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The problems.in UN.M athletics
Players' eligibility,
coaching personnel
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The UNM men's basketball
program 'has been under in·
vestigation since Sept. 25, when
the NCAA filed 57 allegations of
rules violations against the
Lobos, and in th!:l last two
months controversy surrounding
the team has intensified.
The Federal Bureau of
Investigation went public with
its probe of men's basketball
Nov. 28 when University Arena
was descended upon by FBI
agelffs-;- Albtic}Uerque Police- anastate police officers. The in·
vestigators questioned members
of the basketball team and

athletic dep!lrtment officials and
s~rved federal search warrants on
assist!lnt coach Manny Gold·
stein. The l?Bl was after evidence
that players' transcripts bad
been doctored so that the athletes
would be eligible to compete at

basketball Coach Norm Ellen·
berger !ind Goldstein, in which
Goldstein relates to Ellenberger
the methods he used to change
t;he transcript.
The current status of the men's
basketball team is that assistant
UNM,
coach Ch!lrlie Harrison is acting
head coach, seven players have
Goldstein has since revealed, been ruled ineligible because of
to Sport$ lllustrated, that he
transcript irregularities, Golstein
indeed forged a transcript so a has resignec1 and President
junior•college transfer could play William E. Davis has been ad·
for UNM· CThe interview~came on- vised -'by- the- UNM--athletic
the heels of the publicrelease of a council to ask Ellenberger, who is
transcript of a telephone cOn· on suspension with pay, to
versation allegedly between head resign.
c

The following is a chronological description -of
Renior co-captain Andre Logan. .Logan's tran•
events E;urrounding the trouble-ridden Athletic
scripts have also been challengedby the FBI.
Department:
The telephone transcripts released are part the
. - 'J'ue~day, Sept. 25. The National Collegiate
search warrant affidavit sworn out for the search of
Athletic Association files 57 allegations of rules
the Pit and Goldstein's apartment. The search
violations against the UNM men's basketball
warrants were for paraphernalia to fake junior
prograllJ. Allegations include . free . travel for
college transcripts {to carry out a schame or artifice
to defraud). Among the itell1s found was .a Mercer
athletes, free hotel accomodations ·for athletes
Comity Community College embossing seal.
parents, undeserved academic credit and a free
turquoise ring for an athlete..
John Bridgers, athletic director at Florida State
- Tuesday, Oct. 9. UNM Director of Athletics
University, accepts the same position at UNM.
Lavon McDonald requests a transfer within the
·~ Saturday, Dec. 2. The Lobos lose to Colorado;
University, citing personal and health reasons for
86-78. Logan Oew to Boulder just in time to play
·· his reassignmf)nt,~M:cD9Jlal,;l J;; now w.orking in the
after his transcript was cleared by UNM officials,
~ Tuesday, Dec. 4. Bill Blackstad, a Lobo Club
Office of'Studeut Fi~ancial Aid and Career Set·
vi~es.
.
.
member, says Goldstein asked him 1ast year to
-Tuesday, Nov. 20. UNM football Co11ch Biflt."./inake a copy of a seal_ for Mercer County Com·
Mandt's contract is not renewed by the Board of· munity College. Blackstad owns GordonPrinting
R£Jgents. Regent Calvin Horn suggests that
Co. He said he had the ~eal struck at The Valliant
Go.
Mandt's dismal win•loss record causen hfs
downfall.
The Lobos beat West Texas State in the Pit,
- Wednesday; Nov. 28. FBI agents, with local
H~-100. Neither Ellenberger nor Goll:lstein is seen
and state police, interview UNM athletic officials
in the Arena.
and ·question 12 basketball players. Goldstein's
.~ Wednesday, Dec. 5. In an ·advance press
home is searched. Dean of Admissions Robert
release from Sports Jllustrp;ted, Goldstein admits
Weaver and Comptroller Carroll Lee are sub·
to forging Gilbert's transcript.· "I didn't do
poenaed to appear with academic and fimmcial
anything illegal until I had to. So I'm: the worst
criminal in the World," Goldstein said.
records of student athletes at a Dec. 12· grand jury
A11 but four members of the men's basketball
in Albuquerque.
Sources cl()se to the investigation said evidence
team are asked to sign waivers Ill!owing University
W:as being sought by the U.S. Attorney and the
officials to examine their academic records. Those
FBI to determine whether charges of mail fraud,
not asked were senior Jim Williams, sophomore
. bribery and telephone fraud should be brought
Kenny Page, freshman Phil Smith and freshman
against UNM officials in the administration or the
Mike Johnson. Players Who· refuse to sign the
athletic department. Sources said· investigators
wa.ivers may he suspended.
were looking for evidence that as much as $500was
Davis makes public the 57 alleged NCAA rules
used to pay junior; college officials to raise athletes'
violations of the basketball program, saying, 1 'The
grades.
University's responsibility is best met by making
A letterfrom Mercer County Community GoHege
public the nature of the NCAA allegations tort·
in Trenton, N.J. 1 is released. The letter, dated
cerningtheUNM basketball program."
Nov. '7, 19'78 1 was written to then.Jlegistrar Fred
- Tht1rsday,'Dec. 6. Larry Belin, Andre Logan,
Chreist Jr. from the Mercer registrar, complaining
Paul Roby; Larry Hubbard, Jerome Henderson
that Goldstein had urged several Mercer in·
and Larry TarrancP. are declared academically
structors to change an athlete's grades that he
ineligible, UNM officials announced these players
might be eligible to come to t1NM. The letter was
received credit for a. class offered by Ottowa
harided over to Mcb.omtld who '':reprhnanded''
(Kansas). University that they never attended.
Goldstein and told him never t() recruit at Mercer
Hubbard claims to have completed the course,
again.
, Lobos forfeit win over West Texas State.
-~ Thursday, Nov. 29, Associate Director of
= Friday, Dee. 7. St11te crfminal investigators ru:'e
Athletics Ike Srrtget announces .that junior gu.a.rd
reported to be examining a seriE!S of bank loans
Craig Gilbe~t vvill not play in the team's first game
that may involve UNM basketball players in 1976
of the season against the Urtlversity of Colorado
and 1977.
because his eligibility is uncertahi.
~ Wednesday; Dec. 12 •. Federal grand jury
~ Friday, Nov. 3,0. Ell~nberget at1d Goldstein
meets. Ito by a,nd Gilberttestify.
.
put on. suspension indefinitely; with pay by Davis.
~ Thursday, Dec. 13. UNM officials Lepn Griffin
lf]ld }tobert Weaver testify before grandjury, along
District J ud.ge Eclvvirt Mechem :releases the tan •
script. of an alleged conversation between .Ellen·
with Mercer R~gisttar Donald Beach, Goldstein
b~rger and G()ldsteirt in which Goldstein describes
resigns. Lobo football star Chris Combs ts ruled
academically ineligib1e. Combs also received credit
obtaining 16 unearned, illegal college credits for a
UNM player to make the: athlete eligible. Of the for the Ottowa tJnive~sity course.
J Oxnard; Calif. Junior College official he made the
~- Fridny, D!:!c. 14_. tJ:NM athletlc council
~ deal wi~h. Goldstein .said; "You know:, l bought the
urtnnhnously recommends .t.o 'Oavis that Ellen·
I guy and thut, was it/'
.
betgerbe ttsked to resign. 'Phe council·quest1ons ·.
Assistant c<>ach Charlie Harrison is named
Goldstein bellind closed dool·s. The: University
nrtin~ head NriH~h i.n l~HPnh(!r~m· •; ah!ll(•nN•. Th•-~
tai.H•s ndiun to forf(Jit ita six foot~hu11 vktorie~ thh~
t~·,,~L~···
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National Briefs

.h· • ·. · B. ·· . .· 1 Franklin County .Jail Cell that he
C
"'"' !Cago ears and his brother gdward, 2~.
~

·

•

d ~es
P.reswdent
· ·
· ·
CHICAOO (UPll c·· George
l!nhw ,Jr., • president of tho
Chicago Bears of the N ntionul
l<'oothall L(mgue, died Sunday of
n mnsAive hPnrt attack. He was
[)4.

A spokesman for the Bea.ts
said Hnl<lB, the son of founder
George Hains Sr., suffered the

heca.rne aware of the threatH vw

"tho jail grapevine."
The brothers were convicted of
federal char1~es of con,~piring t<J
violate the rights of school
children, attempting to damage
an institution receiving federal
aid and attempting to interfere
with a court order.
Sentencing has been postponed
pending a pre· sentence in·
vestigation ordered by
District Judge Joseph Kinneary.
Each brother could receive 21
years in prison.

u.s.

seemingly int!lrminable layoffs, '
"1 already told my kids there
ain't going to be any Christmas,"
said Suzi Grant, one of the
hundreds of idled Chrysler
workers in the dty. Many have
been nut of work since August.
Chrysler - with a transmissin
plant and a die-casting plant in
Kokomo - normally employs 40
percent of the city's industrial
labor force, second only to Delco·
Remy, which also has been burt
by slow car sale.

States plan
student asylum

fatal coronary at his home on thn
city's near north side.
Halas died only a few hours
hnforo the Beats' vied for their
first division championship in 16
ByUPI
years, plnying traditional rival
Some state governors are
Ht,. Louis at Soldier Field.
conside~;ing measures to protect
Besides his father, Halas is
Iranian nationals who they fear
,;urvived by his wife, Patricia,
could become victims of
W ASHING'l'ON (UPI)
and two c~hildren.
More cig!lrette brands with low American anger and frustration .
tar and nicotine are on the
market than ever before, tbe
Colorado Governor Richard
Federal 'l'rade Commission said Lamm, Kansas Governor John
Sunday; and Ca1·1ti:ni leads tf1e ~-carlin, Indiana GovernoJC0tis.R. · ·
pack.
Bowen and North Carolina
The
agency
tested
176
brands
Governor James B. Hunt suid
PJIH.i\TJl<;LPHIA (UP{) ,
and
rate>d
the
Carlton
King·Size
they
will protect lt'anian
'l'hv ma:• who invented t.he
l•'ilt.er
in
a
hard
paclt
t·o
have
the
stnrlent.s.
I a.,,;,nmwr Albutmss, tho first
l•m>'H.m-pm•.·t•J't'd air!!raft to crosu lowt·~t levels ·- with loss than .5
Lamm, anticipating possible
mg tar and loss than .05 mg
1 lw l•:n,;Ji;;h Chamwl, has turn<'d
if harm comes to any of
violence
nicotSnc.
l1h thoughts \.o flight. powered by
the
50
Americans
held hostage at
'fhe worst-ranked cigarettes in
thP fJHn.
the
U.S.
Embassy
in Tehrtm, has
l'aul MucCrcady, at 54 a life· the agency's lutest tobacco tests
devised
a
contingency
plan to
long aircraft enthusiast, says he were non-filter English Ovals,
provide
Iranian
students
in
will build a duplicate Gossamer which the F'rC reported have
with
protection.
Colordo
Albntross in January for study more than 30 times the tar and
by the Nutional Aeronautics and 2. 5 tim.es the nicotine of the============1
Space Admlnisttation, which is cleanest ones.
planning un unmanned airborne
platform powered by solar cells.

Carlton tops
cigarette test

Sun-powered

fl~ght poss~ble

Auto workers
Blacl< inmates tightyf1 belts·.
threa.ten pair
KOKOMO, Ind. (UPI) -

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)
What once was a blue-collar
John Gerhardt 11, a self· boom town has become .the pits
described white supremacist for some of the nation's highest·
convicted of plotting to bomb an paid hourly workers - Chrysler
elementary school involved in a employees. Many, laid off for
racial busing program, said he months, face a bleak Christmas,
and his brother have received ;·
The U ryited Auto, W ork.ers'
death threats from black in· Fund that supplements unem'
mates.
ploymertt benefits to giV.\l laid·off
. The chain•smoking Gerhardt, union workers 90 percent of their
28, told the Columbus Dispatch rcgnlar wages gas been sapped
in a
interview at his
incessant and

2406 Central Aw. SE
(Across from Joh,nson Gym)

262·1619
Open seven days a week
largest selection of contemporary poetry
ln New Mexico: Books on solar, energy,
eastern & western philosophy &religion
p~chology, home building, ethnic studies,
modern fiction, special order servlte.

Textbook
Col&op
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'
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When ..
last. 4 days of finals;
Dec. 17·20,10:00am·2:00pm
week. before schoof starts,
Jan. 14-18, 10:00am-2:00pm
first week of school,
Jan. 21~25, 9:00am;3:00pm

. .,;~ UNM's Mary Fledeau an~ UNVL 's Kathie ~alloway (4) batt/(] {or a ~eboundfn
. "·' ·' _jas_t Wf!ek_'s 83-72{.obo VICtory. New Mex1co, paced by Taryn Bacl11s '25 pomts, handed the 12th-iiinkliiFLady Rebels their first loss of the· year. Mean;c
while, the Lobo mens team lost a first-round game In the Nike Cage Classic
.83-80 in overtime to Houston saturday night, despite the flying heroics of
Michael Johnson (43) and Kenny Page (10) left. PagfJ finished with 30 paints.
(Photos by Charles Poling and John Chadwick)

V~h~re.,
RSA lounge, northwest end of the SUB
Start taking your books NOW to NM PIRG, IPcated in
1057 Mesa Vista Hall

Town has no power i phones or bills

For more info, caii277·27S7

GETYOUR MONEY'S WORTH
25' charge will be accrued for
each book sold to cover processing

Albuquerque
.. ·L···1g·h-..t 0.
.·. ::: C lVJc...
.: .pe·ra. · ·
Presents
,";

WHITMER, W.Va. (UPI) - The
power company sends no bills to the
families at Sinks of Gandy.
And you never hear a telephone ring.
Conveniences most Americans take for
granted have not reached Sinks of Gandy
-and maybe never will.
Sinks of Gandy is an area of farms and
mountain peaks in Randolph County,
allo\lt 12/Y'miles' due south <if Pittsburgh.
There is no elllCtricity hll"ause the power
lines end at Whitmer, 10 miles down the
road. And there is no telephone service.
People such as J\llary Tingler get along
justfine wffhout el~ctricity. But she says, .

"There are times I'd rather just plug a
cord into the wall like most people do."
Mary Tingler heats old· fashioned .irons
on the wood stove in the kitchen to do the
ironing,
Behind the stove is a water heater. The
stove heats the water in the beater which
Circulates it to other rooms in the house.
Tingler and he.r husband, Newt, do have
some · electrical ·appliances which are
powered by a gas·driven generator. But
the generator isn't used all that often, just
for things like rUnning a vacuum cleaner
or power tools.
''It's so \lni:U!ndy to hook op the

SOROPTIMIST
SCHOLARSIDP APPLICATION

Crpss Country Skiing
lnstruct(on·Rentals.TourS
Beginners Clas,ses 'Now Forming'

Outback Adventures Inc.
505 Fruit NW

AVAILABLE NOW FOR WOMEN
AGE PREFERENCE OVER 30

842·6226

Mastercharge Ard'Visa AcCepted

available at
1824 Las Lomas NE
(corner of Yale and Las Lomas)
Mlilr(.bf

FRED.£fliCK LOEWE

'I'BE NOVEL GIFT
FOR CHRISTMAS
AUTOGRAPHED COPIES
by JOHN NICHOLS

•··-····~···················
Buy one pizza, next smaller size free. :
I
I

With this coupoii, buy any giant, large or medium size pizza at
regular .menu prke and get your second pizza of the .next smaller
. ., .

I

.1.
1

si·z·e·
.. e. q. u.a.lthis
nu.coupon
m·.··bo:·. r .of..•with
in.g.re.guest
d.ients,check.
up to th.tee in.·gre. d.ie.nts,
free.wi.th
Present

II.
I

validthru

Jan. 31, 1980

.
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·
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Pluajnn!l.

1:240 Wyoming Blvd. N.E.
5555 Montgomery N.E.

3040 Juan Tabo
~-

-

Gas lamps light their home and they
have a gas refrigerator. '~'hey use coal to
heat their home.
Max and Roselena 'feter also have gas
lights. a gas refrigerator and a generator
for. which they buy about 10 gallons of
' gawline a month, "I'd say ours is 'on
maybe six hours a week, sometimes not
that much," Roselena Teter said.
"I have an .electric mixer but I don't use
it."
The Teters heat their home with wood.

Why, with the country moving into the
1980s, is an area such as Sinks of Gandy
without electricity? The question was put
to Jim Patton of the Monongahela Power
Co.
Patton said the reason is money. He
said it would cost about $1.93 per foot to
extend Hiles from Whitmer to Sinks of
Gandy.

i

UNM WOMEN'S CENTER

,I' ~roil~n ·not ·vaiH with GoUrmet Pizzas

''It takes me and my son about two
weeks to get in enough wood for the year,"
Max 'l'eter said. "We don't work at it
steady, just whenever we have a little
time."

generator . . . I'd just as soon not bother
with it," she said.

296·0588
881-1018
298·6868

IfMount.ai11s Die (photos by Wm Davis)
A Ghost itt the l\1 usic
The Magic Journey
'fhe .Milagro Beau field War

December 26-27-28-29-30* ~31;
January· 3-4-5-6*
* Matinees Only
POPEJOY HALL
Evening Perforntance: 8:15
Matinees: 2:15
For the first time ACLOA offers

STUDENT RUSH
· . All Price ll and l'rlce Ill seats arc $2.!50 If youbuy on day of
perfonnance on!y frmn Ito 6 p.m. at Popejoy Hall Box Office
or olJC•halt hour before pcrftmnance time at S!lecinl table in
J>opcjols outer lobby, .Seating is on a first•come, first-served
basis. You tpust show Studicnt LD. card, m1d cunnot buy·morc
than two tickets.
·

OLJ) and RARE BOOKS
Classics illm;ini.tcd by Rackham
and Dulac
Childt·cH's Books
Att Books
The Popular Boatd Game "Class Stntgglc';

<nqafen·s

& iare 11hntltn

(IJ)l~

SAL'l' Olf'I'III~ EAJlTU UOOJ(S'I'ORE
2020 Ccntml, S.l~.

J w;t One lllock Enst of trt\M
')6~ o• 'J47''
. :- o
~I on.

-lid, II :aO. 5::30

Sat. 12 .. 5

Silent Skiing
Experience Cross-country
We believe that an investment in
quality ski equipment deserves careful
thought about your needs for the type of
skiing you Will be doing. If you are just
beginning, we therefore encourage you to
rent before you buy. We renl what we sell
and maintain our quality rental equipment
on a· .weekly basis. Once you have a feel
lor what cross country skiing is all about,
then you can choose your equipment. To
make it easier on your budget, you may
apply one weekend's rental rate towards
purchase of a pair of skis.
As always, we gUarantee everything
.we sell. So come see us arid let us help
you get ready for the snow, and
remember ....
Lang Iaufer Ieben lanqerl'
Elizabeth Chapman
Tom Gonzales
0\NrlerS

\

Cro5~ wunuy-~kiers:live longer!•

Beginning Skier's Outfit:
Rossignol Touring Ski
Haugen Appalachia Boot
Exel Popular Pole
Rottefella Fenix Binding
Mounting and Base Prep.
Regular Price
Oullit Price

$70.00
37.00
13.00
8.50
1-0:00
$138.50
$109.50

Backcountry Outfit:
Asnes T·53 Ski
Haugen Adirondack Boot
Exel Popular Pole
Ro.tteletla Tu r Binding
Mounting and Base Prep.
Regular Price
OUtfit Price

MOUNTAINS
& RIVERS
2320CENTRAL S.E. r,;~s0.N.M.
268~4876, Mon~Fri

10·6, Sat 9·5
Winter Hours; open Fridays til 9

$95.00
69.50
13.00
12..00
10.00
$199.50
$179.50

PageS, New Me.~ico Oalljl Lobo,Dccemlxtr 17,1979
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Editorial

Make it through the semester
Another semester gone by.
Finals week: you W<Jik .through
thfJ library and every cushioned
chair, couch and study desk is
token. It is so very quiet,
everyone intent upon studying,
memorizing, accumulating data
to give back to Herr Professor.
You think, This is it. Tl1e big
ann. Better not blow it Finals can
make you or they can break you,
but like death and taxes they
cannot be avoided. All semester
long you kept .them out of your
hoad. You partied. You went to

movies. Maybe you read one of
the books you were supposed to
have read for a mid· term.
So you wander through the
library, looking for someplace to
sit doWn and crack open the new
books that weigh upon your
stride like a ball <md chain. In a
No·.Ooz-heightened despair you
find the lack of empty seats a
blessing, a reprieve.
"Or. Backgammon, l coufdn't
find anyplace to study, so /can't
take thfs final. You know how it

is.' 1
Or. Backgammon is not
ami/sed.
At last you find a chair in an
obscu.re corner of the third-floor,
a place where you could die and
th<~Y wouldn't find you till next
week when your deodorant gives
out. You look around you,
searching vainly for a distraction,
some reason to get out of this
hideous task of studying, and
soon that awful quiet gets under
your skin. You inhale it, you fill
your lungs with the low hum of

Nrw Mt,ltu O•ih· I f!hn
JIIHOO

No. 75

1:hr "o't ..· Mtddl lhll~ hibfl ~~ publi\lr~d
\1mul.t\ fhrtmi(ll J.nda~ t'oCry tegu[ar ~·t~k a•f
:hr I 'tl1H'r"11V Vt:tt, VI cc:-.1 ~ Juru\~ dt1~cd and
llnah 'IU;ch. ~~~~~ 'lli:'t"i:;lv .ttlin)!. lht' ~umnH:r

JlU•t~ll!~-

!!''Ill

l'uhltC1lhlln~

ur
Nc\1: \fc'<t~o •.a\td i\ ·not

the L:ntH't'lt~ t'r
ltn.m~•·tlh ,1.\<Urtaltd

~tlh

l_tNr:-1' S<.'lo;;L111d

)'.l.td al •\lhtHlU'Ctt)nc, Nc\i.
<.,uh~~-fii11Hljr
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NOW. {300Y?

t·la~\
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good at books, some at sports, so
why should those in sports have
with other countries. Maybe then
to .fit the same requirements for
the other <;ountries would see just
how much they miss that
the others, or vice versa?
With all the flap going on now,
meddling.
-Christopher E.. L.ove __ nota thing hilS changed - the
ball players are still excellent" billl
players - just not permitted to
use their skill. Which hardly
Editor:
makes sense, now does it?
I would like to reply to Mr.
We took a wrong turn back
Burleson once again. Mr.
there,
intellectual
snobbism
Burleson, you quite obviously do
coming to the fore. This sports.
not pay attention to what you
mess is just one of many, and I
write. The statement was "as for
think this move more than any
rebuilding a country that we
other has resulted in many young
might .level, I only hope it's not
people being turned off on higher
our own country we have to
education. The .kids .don't feel all
rebuild." Those were your own
have to be the same - just
words, Mt. Burleson, when you
educators,
so casually stated that we would
So, please think on it, and if
level Iran. I will not be held
you see some merit in the above
responsible for a typographical
question, do it editorially for your
error,
readers.
As for your comment on the
Thanks for listening, and
American hostages, I found your
season's greetings.
s_o•called ''sarGasm'' in very bad
-Mozelle Klein
taste.
Perhaps, Mr. Burleson, you
should quit while you are ahead
or more aptly put, "en boca
cerrada no entran moscas."
Editor:
-Dolores A. Dooley
I wish to respond to Mrs.

Sexy, Wild Kingdom Mugs

So you crack open that first
book.?nd begin to read and lo! It
is interesting. You read some
more. Not bad. You pause for a
moment and calculate how many
hours left to graduation. If I can
just make it through this
semester...

Sarcasm bad taste

Free country

How do you play
Editor:
I posed the following question
on call-in radio KZIA: "What
changes could we expect if all
students were required to have a
set competency on the basketball
court before they were permitted
tO pursue academic studies?"
Young people know some are

Dooley's response to Mr.
Hammond's letter. Mainly your
sta:tement, "What· are we doing
with the shah.''
I feel he was here to be treated
tor cancer, that this is a free
country. That is why We cannot
rid our country of people who
believe and practice Naziism, for
example. Which is a threat to us
all (remember WWJI). AU other
beliefs· are also free to express

their views in this country. I bring
up Naziism because that comes
to mind often and is .most
remembered. I for one am totally
against that particular belief and
feel that o.ur pedple would be
. bWer off without this sort Of
belief in our midst. But they are
free to their choice of belief and
tho~e who do not share this also
have their rights. We feel that
whatever the shah did wrong, he
should be responsible for it. But
to take hostages and demand
that another country such as
·ours, claiming "Land of the Free"
hand over a single c.itizen for
crimes committed elsewhere is
out of line, If Iran wants to hunt
down the shah like the Jews did
to Nazi war criminals, then that is
their business, not ours. As for
rebUilding a country we might
"leave,'' I only hope it is not our
o'f'/n coulitry we have to rebuild. I
hope that was a typographical
error because I said level the
country.
-Howard Reinert
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French Animal Mugs
Matching Hotpads & Oven Mitts

Towels & Pet Dishes
tur OF T/?1)(/8{£. II&

Editor;
I was both amazed and amused
by the editorial .of December 4.
You certainly made a·valid point,
one which has become clearer as
the days of crisis in Iran continue.
You, however, only pointed out
that there are many nations in the
world which are fed up with lhll
United States. I think it is time we
did something to show those
nations unhappy with the
presence of the United States
that we intend to bother them no
more.
We could start out be getting
tid of our embassies. Another
really positive. move on our part
would be to take away all
evidence of the U.S. presence.
Perhaps we could start by tearing
down all of the hospitals and
schools. We would, of course,
hav~ to cut off all of the food and
clothing we supply as well. We
would not want them to feel
pressured to use such things.
lhen,. there Ts the question of
getting rid of all military bases in
the area. This is essential. We
should also remov11 any weapons
which we might have foolishly
'-'forced'' on the people of that
country for their defense.
LastlY, 'f'le had better send all
the nationals back to their
country of origin. We surely
would hot want them to feel that
we were forcing our educational
or democratic systems on them.
All things considered, I think it
would be a good idea for the
United Stated to stop msddling

h\ th.: Ilitntd nf Student

II/HAT IS IT

SQMEi GIJY NAMW
B.fJ. IS 61VIN 1Me A

Stop meddling US

,~,-~~~~m

by Garry Trudeau

the ventilation system.
like o man sentenced to dea.th
at dawn, you review your college
career and this semester. What
am I doing this for? yqu osk. Is it
really worth it?
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Good-bye
Readers:
This is the last issue of the
Daily Lobo for the 1970s. We will
resume publication with a
"Welcome Back" issue Monday,
Jan. 14 and will resume bringihg
you UNM and national news on a
daily basis on Jan. 21. The Lobo
wishes you a happy holiday
season and a good new year and
decade .
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The only prerequisite for joining the XX
Fraternity is an appreciation for the strong
. character of real beer. The rich, distinctive
taste, unique color and freshness you won't
find in any other im·port. And a light, natural
carbonation that won't fill you up.
Join the uncommon fraternity. Discover
Dos Equis.'The uncommon import that
stands out from the crowd. Just like you.
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Villa Hair Designs·
A Unisex Salon

2914 Cenh·al S.E.
(C(?ntral & Girard)

Call Today 255~3279
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Sp. ·ecial

·
Haircuts
Penns

Coupon Valid until
December 3ht, 1979

· 20%
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35% OFF
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'l'hree stylists available

Wttlch for 111! r one day a weak special
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We have a
THEORY
at Dataco, ..

pottetjpatterton peflonnel
A JOB WOR/.D COMPANY

Only finals
left to. go

for the BEST jobsaround

":;>orvice plus Ouality equals

Customer Satisfaction!" And
we work at proving this theory
7 days ll week at Dataco.
WE! OFFF=R TEACHING & CLASSROOM AIDS SUCH AS
COLOR COPYING OF

GRAPHS •.CHARTS • 35mm Sl.JDE$ • COLOR PRINTS
FSHIRT TRANSFERS • OVERHI;AD PROJECTION
B;W COPIES-STUDENTS & FACUL TY-3U¢ (wlt/11.0.)

Corner of Lomas NE & University
Albuquerque, NM 87106 /243·2841

Finals started last Friday and everyone is
looking forward to this Friday when the semester
comes to an end.
Dark circles under the !lyes, twitching hands and
worried looks are common for students at this time
oftheyear.
The coming of the Christmas holidays will be a
time for most to forget the agony of finals while
preparations are made to return for another round
in January.

Photos and story
by
Debra Juarez

ADAM'S RIB

PAT
AND··

MIKE
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Michael's Keepsake
Diamond Center
North Mall Winrock Center
Located in the 1840
Salvador Armijo House, designated a
National Historic Place~
Superb steak, seafood
and spirits servedin anautbentic
territorial setting.
Open daily 5 pm to 10:30 pm
Old Town, Albuquerque
618 Rio Grande Blvd., N.W.
Take l-40 Old Town Exit
f=or reservations call 242-3900

All14K
Chains
46%0FF!
December 17th Only
10 a.m. to 9 ..,,.,,•.

A linnle Mercantile COmpanY :Reslaurant

THE ARMY WILL HELP
FINANCE YOUR EDUCATION
--IN JUST 2 YEARS.
Making it in college? Then hang: in there.
But. .. H you've already decided to le:~ve because of financial pressures, the Army can
help.
.
Now, it you qualify,. the Army's new 2 Year
Enlistment will .offer:
• A $2,000 Education Bonus.
"' 15% of tuition paid for approved
college or llocatio.nal courses
taken during your off-duty time.
• An Educational Savings Plan so
. you may return to college later.
Sound good? Check It 011t. fhe Army's new
2 Year Enlistment with Education Bonus.
Call Army (Jpportlinhles at

766·2251' 298-6787,
883·8514, 898·2769

Freshman Joe .Ornelas puts
the finishing touches on .his
English term paper (upper
left) while Helen . Ga1.1ssoin
takes a last glance at her
notes prior to a lab final (up•
per right). Sophomore Rick
Giron· (right) pauses from
memorizing chemistry terms
to contemplate the long
vacation lhead.
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.sand relieves epilep y
CH!CA<HJ llJI'II- · Ounen for
olliW<'. •anoldn!t. marijuana gl~t.s
l"'"llil• 10 t.irnes aH high as eut.ing
it.. '·J<'it•nt.iHt.s haVH dlH!'UVE1ff!(\.
lJodnr~ have found on<•
P!enwnt in murljuana can reliew
Ppih•pt.k soizures in humans
whllH yl't unoth~r. r.lcment in Lhe
same plant inchwcs epilepsy.
They also have found rel,>Ulur
u~~ of ''pot" 11lters genetic
malBri<~l in humans, temporarily
reduces sperm prochJCLion in ruts
1md increases stillbirths and

miscarriages among monkeys.
But., the <~urrnnt. .Jmmwl of the
!\ merit•un Mediral Associn,tion
report~! doctors still do not know
PxacLly whaL is in the weed that
is becoming popular among
millions of Ame!"!cans. And
finding out how the drug affects
humans wm take another 20 or 30
years.
Gabriel
Nahull of the
Dopartmont of Anesteology at
New York's Columbia University
examined the enigm<~ of the so·

--
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SILOOJ
Tuesday Night"
SHO'r NIGHT • 2 forl ALL night

Wednesday Night
25¢ • rum& coke • short beers· 8 ·lOp.m.
DANCE ALL NIGHT WITH

TROUBLE
G!R\JEAT LUNCHES TOO!

called "recreatiot1al drug" in a
mvlcw of t.he st11tus of current
marijuana research. So far, he
said, thl' indications are that
marijuana can affect the lungs,
reproductive systems and brain.
'rhe mystery is how.
The findings included the
notation that, when marijuana is
smoked, 50 percent of its in·
toxicating agent, called THC., is
absorbed into the smokers'
bloodstream. When marijuana .is
eaten, only five to 10 percent of
the 'rHC gets into the blood.
Another key finding is that
THC can affect cellular and
genetic material, including DNA,

the key genetic material in
humans, One study showed
irregularities in the sperm of
long-term smokers of hashish, in
which 'rHC is the intoxicating
agent.
Research
with
Rhesus
monkeys showed that, when THe was administered to femiOile
monkeys before mating, the
incidence
of spont101neous
abortion or stillbirths increased
four fold over the control group
which did not take THC.
Therapeutic uses of 'l'HC
include treatment of glaucom<~,
by reducing eye pressure !lr>d
·relieving nausea in cancer

patients., though theJoumal srud
other drugs are better for that
purpose.
And, doctors have found, a
non .intoxicating ager>t of
marijuana c<~lled CBD is a potent
anticonvulsive. Daily doses of
200 to 400 milligrams of CBD
successfully relieved epileptic
seizures in three out of four
patients tested.
However, another team of
researchers found THC, in the
same proportions, triggers
certain form~ of epilepsy.
The puzzles and dichotomi~s
are many, said Nahas, and
require far-reaching stu.dies,

Firemen drain, seal tanks
from gasoline storage inferno
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Nevv Mexican -'whole ITian'
to carry torch in Olympics

l
j
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"If you were in Detroit for the '67 riots, it looked
'rA YLOR, Mich. (UPI) - Firemen succeeded
a lot like that but on a smaller scale," he said.
Sunday in extinguishing a gasolipe storage tank
At the height of the bl&ze.' flames could be seen
inferno that consumed more than one million
gallons of fuel and forced-8,.000 people out of their-- in downtown Detroit, 20 miles away_. 'l'he heat from
the fire was so intense th&t massive metal utility
homes for more than a day.
poles partially melted.
.
Most of the weary ev<~cu<~ted residents began · Fire officials said the e)(plosion was touched off
leaving nommunity centers and schools as soon as
when fumes escaping from the huge tank, filled to
the all-clear was issued at 8 a.m. Sunday, 29 hours
overflowing because of a faulty shutoff valve,
<1fter the Clark Oil Co. storage tank exploded and
spread across a vacp.nt lot and were ignited. by
burst into flames.
mobile home pilot lights.
Residents of mobile home parks next to the .
The flames then shot back to the storage tank,
refinery were urged not to return home, however,
en1,rulfing it.
.
until firemen drained the tank and sealed leaks. in
Several hours after the blast, firemen thought
the huge storage structure.
the fire was controlled. They began to allow some
residents to return home when a second, then a
Six homes in the trailer parks wore burned, two
third explosion rocked the area.
of them destroyed. Authorities said there were no
An estimated 5,000 gallons of foam, acquired
se.rious injuries.
from fire fighting units across sout)leastem
One Taylor policeman said the scene early
Michig~~n and including a shipment from Lon_don,
Saturduy reminded him of the Detroit riots 12
Ont,, was used to put out the stubborn .flames.
· years earlier.
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Carryjpg a torch for someone isn't very
gratifying - unless you ure carrying the Olympic
Torch to the 1980 Winter Olympic Games at Lake
Placid, N.Y.
On Jan. 31, UNM freshman Steve Shoup of
Silver City, N.M., will join 51 other torchbearers at
Langley AFB, Va., to carry the flame more than
1,000 miles to Lake Placid. They should arrive
Feb. 8 and thegames begin Feb. 13,
"The team is the most diverse group of people
you'd ever .meet," Shoup said. "Their ages range
from 15 to 56, They're from all races, both sexes
and their occupations range from a systems
analyst for NASA to a line worker in Detroit. I
think it is as close to representing the U.S, as the
Olympic Committee could get."
Shoup said he has been training for the Olympics
for three years und runnir>g track for the past six
years, His training schedule includes runnir>g two
to 13 miles a day plus doing 55 push-ups and 110
sit-ups. He also is working with weights to develop
his upper torso to be able to c<~rry the torch.
•"rhe torch weighs between two and three
pounds and is made of cast aluminum.'' Shoup
s;~id. "To carry the torch while you run is difficult.
-You have to he in shape."
UNM freshman Steve Shoup, from Silver City, N.M., warms
Shoup was selected through a process of ap·
up for the 1980 Winter Olympic Games In Lake Placid, N.Y. plications, essay questions, interviews and tryouts
Shoup will relay the Olympic Torch along with 51 other run- in Denver, Colo. The selection committee looks for
ners from around the nation•.
applicants typifying the ancient Greek ideal of the
SUNGLASS HD'QTS
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Naturalization Legal

Services
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Strotz,Sttlbling P.C.
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"whole mun."
"The selection was m!'ldc on the basis of
achievements in the areas of art, scholn.stics and
athletics," Shoup said. '"l'oday they look for the
total person, since we al~o have women runners."
Born in Silver City, Shoup is proud of his home
town. "It's very encouraging to have Lh~ entiro
community behind mo."
"It's been amazing," he suid. "Some women at
my church, the First United MethodiRt Chur<:>h,
went out and harvested apples and made pies they
sold in a bake sale. 1'hey raised over $)00."
The money will help to finance Shoup's trip to
the games .
''I've received mnny other donations from.
numerous Silver City civic groups. I couldn't
single out just one group. 1'hey'vc all come
together for this,'' Shoup said.
Shoup said the runners will be uctive throughout
the entire games including thll open, uwru·ds
presentation and the close.
"Out of all the ways to go to the Olympics this is
the best. It combines the aspects of athlete, worker
nnd spectator. We get to he an integral part of thll
Olympics," Shoup said.
· "-Shoup has another ~oal -concerned · with "his
partidp11tion ip the Olympics.
"I'd like to be irt the 1988 Olympic Marathon,''
he said. ''The Olympics have always meant a .lot to
me. If I can just discipline myself enough •.. "
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30th Anniversary Sale
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Headphones
From 5265°
NewArutex
lightweight list 575° 0 NowS445o

IS YOUR FUTURE IN A MAZE?
WE NEED GRADUATE CIVIL ENGINEERS

Yamaha
Receivers

Established local Contractor specializing in Asphalt Paving, Earthwork, Municipal
Utilities, Subdivision and Highway Construction: is in need of Graduate Civil Ergineers.

DUTIES WILL INCLUDE:

Phone
Cart.-idges
Upgrade your sound
with a better cartridge
instead of a new stylus
New Atulex
Triradial St995
up to S145

Cassettes

From 518995
Up to 51500

3 Maxell UDX C-90
with free case
s1zoo

Cassette Decks

Record Care

* SITIE INVESTIGATION
* JOB ESTIMATING

* JOB CO·ORDINATION

* JOB·SUPERVISION

AIWA
The first in Japjln
fiv.e models
From s 179 to S739

JOb area Is primarily Betnallilo County and the Albuquerque area. Excellent starting
salary with rapid Advancement for Self starting Persons. Excellent Fringe llenefits
Including Transportation.
SEND RliSUME TO:

Disc Washer
permastat
Classic micro store
Reg. 51295 New S990

J.R. HALlE CONT~ACTING CO. INC.
P.O. BOX 25667

.ueu. NM s112s

Financing Available

CiR C::A!.L • J.R. HAI.E or SRUCE HALlS
FOR INURVIEW AT

Look under a different tree.

,
..

Aileen and Herbert

Briggs
3011 Monte Vista NE
· Near Girard and Central
(Jusl east of UNM)

255-1694

GEXERAL 8117STORE
Menaul NE
111 Harvard SE
(across from UN M)

(across from Hoffmantown)

For the best in clothing and head supplies
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Week-long railroad strike
halted by pr~sidential order
NI·~W

YORK (UPII - The Long Island Rail
l{oad, the naiion's busiest commuter line, resumed
service Sunday following a week-long strike and
prepared hundreds of trains for this rooming's rush
hour.
A spokesman for the railroad said limited
Sunday service began at 7:25 a.m .. about 24 hours
earlier than expected, and normal operations
resumed at noon, with scaitered delays of up to 30
minutes .
'l'raffic was reported even lighter than usual on
weekends because comnmt~Jrs w~re l~rgely
unaware of the return to service.
The day-early start-up was the result of
"tremendous aro\lnd-the.clock effort by I,IRR
employees at all levels," a railroad statement said.
"We got the jump on getting trains in place on
the various lines so we decided we might as well
start running them," said railroad spokesman Fred
Vallacci.
About 500 train crewmen, among 6,200 train
employees who had shut down the line in a contract
dispute Dec. R. r~ported to work Saturday under a

•
•
Gn101n
to the urge.
Indulge your senses. Succumb to
the rich, distinctive taste of Dos Equis.
A real beer with a color all its own,
a freshness nwtchcd by no other import
und !1 light, natuml carbonation
that won't llll you up.
Go ahead. Give in to fhe irresistible urge.
Experience Dos Equis. The uncommon h11port
that stands out from the .crowd. Just like you.

DOSEQUIS

The uncommon import.

I.
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bilateral trade, including dif~
fer.ence between the two
governments
over antitrust
legislation, but officials called the
differences minor.
Thatcher, the first British
prime
minister to
visit
Washington
since
James
Callaghan arrived in the spring of
1977, met Carter last July at the
Tokyo summit.
U.S. officials said the Iran
crisis - the top-priority U.S.
foreign policy issue - is certain
to come up during today's two
Carter.Hatcher meeting-s, in·
eluding a black-tie White House
dinner,

~a!O~a!~~~~
For an of your copy needs
COPIES only 3Y2~overnite
Professional Typing
Passport Photos

SUPPORT THE ARTS!

s~;holn'>llt". C'hart~&_tabk.'.~. 345.2125.

I FS·~SA.Y HI 10 Mkk~y f~1r me,-S.C

presidential order.
Ticket clerks also returned to about 100 railroad
booths to ''get their offices back into shape,
making sure the books are up to date and ready to
go for seUlng tickets," said Dick Makse, another
railroad spokesman.
Makse said railroad authorities anticipated
normal rush hour service today for an estimated
150,000 commuters.
President Cl')rter, under the Railway Labor Act,
issued a 60-day hack-to-work order Priday and
created a three-member emergency fact.finding
board to investigate issues in the strike.
The board set up a timet!lhle Saturday for
hearings that could resolve the continuing dispute
between the r!lilroad and seven of its 1 i unions.
'l'he panel has 30 days to submit recommendations. The Metropolitan 'J'ransportation
Authority, which runs the LIRR, and the unions
then have another 30 days to reach an agreement
on the panel's report.
If they cannot, the unions can resume the strike.

ban.
Carter will need the help of
Bdtain if he tries to impose an
international
trade embargo
<~gainst Iran to pressure the
followers of Ayatollah Ruhollah
K homeini into releasing the 50
Amercian hostages in 'fehran.
U.S, officials said Carter and
Hatcher also were expected to
discuss unrest in Northern
Ireland and the recent decision of
te North Atlantic Treaty
Organization to improve the
alliance's nuclear weapons force
in Europe.
Other issues will include
energy, the Caribbean and
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-'\m~-~~+.:i11llt at th~ {'.emra\1 arraSmurday Deco. n at9

CH fiJRI\ll·

p m .1\hP. dr111't rnl\\ the Trin'" f!m!l JH!!'[(lrmnn~e
t

lid.1V, ·ian. 1 m R (1.m. nt"t!W KiMo ii11W.lre with

-.p~:~·ial gneM

Cio\·intla.

Ill J7

rur.h'i W~.: hfi1·t!- the -~ILiff. i~or
mme: 1rtfornunion t1n ~owritie.~. -~.·an smdent
l\.:ll~·hi~;.,,.277-4106.
1:V11
(10 YOU \\'ANT

A

(,OODOYF 'PAT PRICF. mcchQnical cnginci!rins.
dc[lnrtment~ loss, l.uv.c, l)fmnl!:s.
1211?
"1'0 DAVID, :t.FoNARo~ Su~an, Ann<~ and lnst but
I.c~fic; &

not klls{
mi~ernh1c
~emc~tcr.

C'nlhy, llJ:lnk~ -for l1dning tl1e
bul hyper IJd l:ifnfr .thrrw.gh <mother
M!!rrY C"hri~tnHlii to nll rltld to all 11 good

11ipht. P.S. See :you In t .A.

t..c.~l

1~/17

TO THr ACE Ac.l Starf.:_,Jlis.crable~

h>'rer .or litst

plnin :craTy-you'rc: 'illU OK by mel You·r number 1

'

l

l
i'

I

l

i1o~1'\.-· Tlll:-DI\flll F un.Jcr \"Ntr eye drho..., mr
12.'1':1

ll.'f:\1!<

ltnfl!\l & UOAttn. RFSPONSlBLV ·pct~on h.l care
1\lr f\\0 ..:hlklrt•11. a(!c~ t}.Jl, ~HH1·Thur~;, J·R:lO. end
ol fJ1'~.: -Mt~~. (pri'>atc bedrOL'nl ,.,.Jba1l1J Home three!
h!lldi'>Nl'.ul ttNM.~6S·.53-IR,
IZ/17
.<\I TPRNATIVF WtTS: lliRPSONG Books &
Rc~ord., g.iff ccrfin:calt ·0 5 pc«:~nl doMt~d to
c·nmh~\tli;l.} 106 Olmrd SE, 2(1!\-7204.
12/17
MAJlY SLOANE P.LE'A'SE conta<.'t Ro.b!;'t1

Ma,tcliinn ASAP~ 243·5327 or lca'<e messn.gc witt\
C"onr:tfllions, 217~5656.
t:Z/_1"7
RSi\$LIGH'fLY PRE·So1stlce_partyThuisday 12/20
(lJYO). C"al,l 277-634.2, 817·9496 •. 265-03~1. For:
dlrection~ or sec. .map in lbttn.sc~
12./J 1
RI<'HMONO AlCYCt.ESUPPLY off~rs much more
Jh:tti Hpenoilttl sen·i~c." and wlnt.~r repB_lr ln~tutction. Citadel locks: $24 and $28. Tires li11d tube:;:
Installed free wilh pitr_cha!ie. 'fen speed tune-up; onl}'
S12.

!i
l

t

L

Da~·

pm:b: $10.50. 266.Jti1.1.

12117

~lafL

12./17

Jl<\~:-il~nfn .& Jl)[·NTIHCJ\ TION PHOTOS. 3 for
'\1.1<i!~ ltn\C'"l 11ricc~ In IC\\\n! 1-a~J. J1TCMirlt. m'ar
t'N\1 (",lll ~M·Z444· llt <'nmc to 1111 Girnrd

..

ALBUQUER.QUE
HoBBIEs . . .- - .

Sut:if:Jlics

1f11
(itq flrR l p;sONS· AI I .,l'rk~. Mrth; •., (iuilar
"ilu_t,li•~·

;)l!" nt'l.

t!n

~- ~~iPAl lTV woR~-:- Wil(lnre;i~i9£
n@
B.·

11·17

• t IST~--("OVfR rHOSl:· l."Qld ·h,audlr;tll::J.r,\;

rt ,.,ace WMn !ape. Ornh·on h>~ndl!:bar
R42·9UX1.

fl'lcl~,

!iii off!
1.U17

NFE-p lltH.P- WitH pnp~·t.'i? 1"yping, ~Jitini,
revr\1ril1, rcw~Jrch. 281·10Q.J.

01,24

TYPJN(l SERVICE. ON lhe At~tC Oi.:;ptay",, 2-000
W('lrc.l, pmce~~()r. ('nmcm rend~·. jnstHH'cd cory.
ih:~'"• rcpon,, re~um~~ •.term nancr~, ~~~. Snml.' d·ny
or nc"f dlly ~ervicc. Saililil"! wnrk nroec-~\in.g -~ervice~.
3214 Fian M<l!l'rl NJ3 M83-0rM.
1'}../f/

!In l'-illln\J~1•1. ~7<:. Cotll2lill·1?11.j

1(11

u . tr·i 6N .. RA.CQtll-:TBArT·~RAU.)\lf rs
11 a11~-

Full 2s- (\cr..:-cul off.

(,J,l\C~.

rtnd
VNtgl(<). ttdtJcC"J.

H42·91DO.
lZ<'I7
MOPH) FOR Si\1 E. b;cclknt ..:ondllf(m. $2~0. C;Jil
2M·~9l0m ~6fi·'K14.

J;Vl?

1977 YAMAifA.400 ~t'r~'('t hike, like nev... 344·147(;,
12111
HHICil~!i'i ~AVlN:-,: N-OW! BICYtle J'<IT"l~.- loCK~.
a~rc~~nric~. fl~c·inven!UfY prlt'ed lo yoct. Richmond
nicyc:leSupply. Two block" ~;m of UNM. 266·1611.
ll/11

dimmnt. Snndin Bmlnw. MnthJnc~. J214 San M~lcp

Nf.",SS.)..Olfm.

•

li/17

TYPE-iT ·TFR.M ·rAPF.RS1 thcsh. rt~umc_,, 299~

·01;21

ROO~MATF W.l\!,l"n~n. Very ni~·C Ju~u,e. SlS
Hcrmo~a NE.

26&·-&258,

-12fli

· WANT STUDHNT 1'0 share excul~ivc lmmc wuh
prot~'slt:lnal-couple. SSS. 296~179"4.

12/17

UTILITIES PATD. THREE cam~tcd'bedrooms, two
b:uh~. chlldrenwe11!01t1C".
Rcntal~,$35 fee,

S2l5. -262-17$1. Vnlley
1"2:117
!liKING DISl'ANC'E, CLEAN one bedroom, full)'
carpeted, kid~. nel'i, $100. 262-17.:;1. va·lle)' Rel'l!al.s,
ns rcc.
1'2117

\\IIHlHl~C

FREE.ESTIMATES
sos.~<:J.ana

St01 B t}o!J:f$

(l"l()n•lll

sit

7:30·5:00

·11':(10·1':0()

UI"l'O:O.
IH'l l (;il ·I HU-T
0'\ l 1l'H( 11:\SHll
( ~lll· J(i.,l-"'lll"..\h.~ OllliO.U.;[l~"·

·rRISH fii!TTER: PUPPIES. Ai<C nnd ricJd ~tud
!'t.f1lq!!-red-i!hAmplon·bloot!lines. $12S~ach. 292, IR74,

n

FAN THAT T'YPPWRITfR1 J}\itlng Chri'>tma~
tm:ak. \Vm'k-; bcUt:r, la'\0; longer. Fat:'tory .and
Nomdll tmined lcch~. l.owc'ii ra1c~. 5 pcret:"nl !.\UtiCnl

HOME PLATE

12111

6. . EMPLOYMENT
I~ARl.TIIIH"~-WORK. £-l,-hm.t~ •. r ~111~111 filli~hin!!

l''-lll'rienco. p.rc(crn:d. ·ss~.4793. <"flr ncct·s~·ary. ~1pn:.•
!twrrey IP r;!tht person.
11:111
\vHlll!IU)~ 1\LJJUQUERQIJE SINGLES Scc_nc
m~Jp.nT\nc·ntc:d~o ,YOltr- Wfltk.. Vnril'(:V or n~.'>lgnment~

tlvJ!.Jif!bfe nr
C'Jr~·,thllion

Tf;N

J~iVc

l)t

Your

idea~. P'~e

nc!inlin_blc.

40,000. Cnll Dean, g81-11(12R.
:ot/21
PJ\!n'~TIMP. po~ltiOJIS orieh fiJr hone~!,

·rcllub!t•, men nn.d 1\'tlmcn.l i!!hl jani1Prial\\\1f~ M-IT.
lnrcrdc:w nnw-j(lh~ !iillr! Jnn. 2. C':Jlllt!l-4R91 or
25S·O:Iil9.

DII'"J.

MONFY~

U' YOtl ·111lJ~O. nlfin~:.o h1 an J.Um~u:.ll,
~rHm~e. kinkv, lllici!, hnrd·working or ali·Arncricnn
1\il\', 111lk ro me,l (1bP Arl; l•tliior.l7'1-·Sfi5fn1r Rooni
l1R, ;\hlrwn IJ;~II.
12111
WAITRf·SSI·S NEHJf;r>. MUR'( he 21 ~Jr -uvt-r.
,1\rnl\ nr_ Nrd'~, 4200 CCnlral Sf.
12-'17

Al.L TYPfS OF cQuiptnl'!nt -on s~lo.Somclu.!'lnw(:ml
~~ (!!If 30t11 .anniver\aty.
Mlllli~Vhin N[~.

:::ialc, Hi!'l

lt~lU':!I;'.to

WAWFU: CIR[(l'f)Y PF.RiiON iu·Inl!~

3011

12..'11
llfe job of·

~a1~:-. nmnag!!r fnr UNM ! obi'. Bmin<.nm r:&.Wlitialtn
rlw Job. ('(line.- Hi \1:ttrm'l Hall Rm. J3L l·ur more
infnrnmt!unn,k ror f'nmk.
Iill'i

<."H.'S PJ7TA LMPLOYMENl for ~Cm~~t~;:r bre:.~k
aud ne1t1 ~Cnlt:'•tcr. lull lim~ day :(nd part time

t'1.ening'i. 2004 CclllmTSL Phone 843·97$0.
12111
No\\- HJJWS'O WAITRt:ssr·S or "Wllitcr~ day .or
night, J)art·lime. :1\f'ply la J'inatn._ Mcxkom
Rc~ttmrant. fi320 C'C"ntml Nl!,
12/17
HI\ VI· A H. . W e\:.Jra hour~ betwce_n_2 ·r~nd S Jl.tn.1
11tl" nffic'-' lro ltmking ft'r .n pan.fimc person to run
crrnml-;. "Witl !iUpply car and l,!rtS. $3 per hour. Orll
llS4~3639. ().A. McCnlro 2403 Snn. Mtuc:o -lll~·d. NE,
AlhtlqUerql!e. New Mexico.
. 12/17

7.

TRAVEL

NPFO A. PASSfNOER fo help \''hh ltt\'v"cl c~pc;n~~:~1
LARO"l:. r>,IODERN I R.DR.,- Uiliiiies ·pni~. fur: 1\dvct'l r~c in the lM. It.Y LOJ10_ cla~~iried .~CCI iun •.1fn
RID I.: NEEDED L.A. orca, _Leave Rfter Dec, IS. Call
ni;~;hcd, sccmlly t:O!Tiplcx, ftear UNM • .$215/moittb. ·
R~;:~. 2.42·'1875,
. 12/17
8.43~6352 or26ii·264 J,
l2/17
ROOM.FOR RENT-on campus, .Av.ai.l'p.Qie Dec. 15; TWO 1\~IF.RJC'AN ArRllNES co\1[1t'.ins. Call-344~
ot/14
JZ.u!l fnciJi!ic~, of(·~ilfeCI pnrkJng, .fe.m<~_h:~ p_nj)', (:aJI ll'i14-m sf14.f18J4.
Kath)' .. ~43·.S~S8afltr4p.m.
12/17
O_RlVING UACK. FROM Chicngo .nflcr holidays?
llring400 tbs. workshop equipment from .Aurora, I'll
RI!NT MbNE~' PRdBI.EMS? ·Cr~vinda necd!i
12/17
rehrt~r~al room tlt gara~c. Mike. 268-95~9.
12-17 buy gas. 298-QJSO.

THl S AD ADMITS YOU TO A

PRIVATE
PARTY
AT THE

POS-H-BAGEL
DEC.20
8-10 PM

FREE BEER
$1 CAMPAIGN DONATION

Paid for and authorized hy New Mexicans for 13ill Rich;ords!m Committee Rose Gallegos, TrC8'1.JrCt
A copy of our report is filed with the F~~lct·al Elccliim Commission,
Washington, DC 20510

If You Arc Interested In Health, Exercise, & Physicall'itncss-Would
Like 'fo Earn El<tra Money Ni>W & More ln The J'uturc·Thc VITAL
CORl'ORA110N Has A New Marketing Opportunity l'or Yo\11
~VUll(.;.

v_~
Call293-7220
today for a personal interview appoinbncnt

i97(i TO'r'OTA ('ORONA- 4 dr:m·r, good tire'>. need

wmk. hCiit offtr. C.-.H 256·'3704.

tfn

1\T.l TYPfiS OF equipment -on ~~ate. 5onH! heiO\~·rn~t
:11 our J011tnnnhre.r~ary ~al\! Hifi Hcltl~c. :lOll Mntnc
'Vi~tn

NT·.

1.2tl7

tfn

1

::!-1"-9-I!.IY

1fn

Hk~ ( {)I '.\.I J'l Y <.;Wh\"tl Jt.., "~"" ~ .doi, r In ,nlc
!nr 'S'-•. '2 (l)f \TO < alrrnrlll.l I o~~t'l•''' u,rnt.•f, :"~.14
Ccnrrnl~l. <·mncrol <'«1rnc1l.
llf I~

"\' t l1IMI'I·
INH)R~1ArtnN
ABOUT mrt·
ltru.·tptu"l ..,u~rilliatinn, alltHfim1. ltisf11 ro t'hM~e.
29.:l.017-J.
tfl)

1fn

tfn
CON_rFUHltfl'. TO C'l,EI\N air.
II·Vl'SON S.At.'F. $11.95. CalifClrtl'•ll a.,lJin,, Ch!!lcr,
:i\:!4 C'rntm·l ~W ~ ('flrncr ~~r C"llr nell.
'0 1'14

(-t

.Accessorfes

Decals

Southwest

-appoimm~nr

..,/\1 r; HON{)A XI :l~o- J)irr UnJ
ArJ"mxiil!mclv l,ll.otlmiko,.. Ocst nfler. O~cr1.900m
Wl/llrad~·fmpMd-P.A.
1fn
Y 1\~1,\HA. "fRCMPFr -$1M. 0001> ,(11idhwn. BR4·
~~21.
11.'17
FOR r..;A,J 'f-- rl•\"i.[(' fi)I<Hl!l't \\llh "~mru len:<-. \\ill

PRTiii\. v·.,.c~\· 1 [·">liNn & rot 11\-S:PI uw. t fmnc

Books • Mi;ifatutl?5 • Armor

Deadline Has Been
Extended to
Dec:::ernber 20, 1979

Phnw.-. No

OUA)..ITY CA.I\IERA REPAIR

tfn
.,trccJ blkc

nr\'tl.

""'iT

.Magatitws ·• A ircmft
STrips •· War Ca111es

Conceptions

nm~t :"1 nHnll!t; Pa>;~p(lfl
iM·R~1~ \\c-cln ke.,·<,,

Cl!119~··9[)7'l nfH:Hq'l.m

DEAk St)E·WEN & Mona. The ad slaff has
graicrully·cru'ollctl you in Pfarr".s class..• "Typ~:l'iettlllg
('nn OC' l"tHi 101 ... r.::i. ·.d~;~s:; m<i)' be canecucd
without.noticc due to mac_bine'fai!O{~. · . · "",121ft ·Siii\Rh ;'\ UEi;llWOM~'liOtl:-il· c.lu-~e .to UNM.
S!uclenl. ptcfcrcd .. Splif Tc;11. Utilltil'.,..kff, 243~7120
TO C.,\R.OLINE~ THE ace pmt;cr: Could-you enlarge
12/17
WATF_RAEO FR.OM WAtt::ItTRlPS:$1R9lt!Jy~you_
thi-;·073 percent. ~·need it by today. Will mc:et you in
1) d_ark waiOlll·~trlincd frame, 2:) ~rcty'tiner, J)l1catet
ROOMMATE WANTED~ tAlL Bruce at26S.2S86.
Ihe datkroom & iicc what· develops·. the. ad ~taff,
& thermn~tat. 4)· an~ sb:c· mailr~~ with Syr.
12/17
]2/17
,glt.ara.ntcc._Watcrtrir"• 3407 Central Nt!.
0~/12
f'OUR RE.I)RbOM- H'OUSE., f'ircp'!_acc, SSOO,
OICK: WE FOUND .-some ,sanLial~ on .sale. while
RICY(,'I.ES ON SA LH. $20 to$50 off. 'All ac:ccssorlcs
vl_~itlng_-o•t account in-.-eortafes...,though you'd wan! . lnduc!e~_ J!llU~i_c:.~.n~tQJi~ble:. Qn~ bsd.r!J.om _dupl_ex.
ar1.1 $175. inchldeli heat. t"'·o bedroom triplex. patfO-· and rmrts <!I reti~uccd prltcsll! ·'The' -Bike Shop, 84'2.·~
to know~ p;s •• you'll have our milcage sheets on
9100.
12117
g.ardctl. C'lo~c, denn.-247-864_7. ·
12/17
M~mda)l'. 'The ace nd starr.
12/l-7
ARTlSn\.
t
IIH1lk\ll
R\
('ONCTI'TIONS
NFW TWO BEDROO_M tr)iartmcnt~· for rent • .$-2,00.
I)EAJt MRS. COX'~ We'll -gel tern 10 pay
CM11~1e: Md ·C"omhialiChc, Oary., 843-_2980., '266·1955,
Snuthwc~l ,,.ill he- ~rnn~¢dil!!· "" 01t~ exhibit art_d .a
·someday•.•• Merty Clfri~uims from Ihe -commis~ion
rl.'rfbrmln~· .•i"I,,.C,cnJr\1 ion in '-<lnJUiictlori·with Jhi:rt
(.2/{7
rkh ad .~tarr~
12117
vcar'.; pUhh..:.mon. Rting Jinc _art~ •. pilo1ogtlinh)',
DEAR FRANK- .• , ...... , • , •• , , . , , ,
NI~F.D A JOJNi'! Cal1262·1752. Hundred~ dnlly.-R
plays, -nm~ic., Ch(!rco~rrlph)'. film:<~ ·etc. 10 Mnrrt'ln
, • '1 Thcnd ~lnff. p,S;·l\;1erry_, ,_ .?
12/17
a.rti. 10 .8 p.m. Valley Rerilnls, $35 (cc, r>i~cQUnled
l-lnll. Ronm _105~ Deadline bee. Wilt.
12/17
withtltl~ad..
)2/11
MAR('J ·1 SMJL~ (though di~tance catrte.'i.- Dtit
ntCYCtHS
ON
SALE,
$i.owj,50oTf,
All
ac~i:ssO.rics·
C\'C~)'Ihirl[!. j,. ~till .a: J1arl, ft•s just .t.hc way it chanJ;!e!i.
nXC'EU.ENT 3 'lmR-. HOUSE ta share, $1.59.
pnrtii al tcdilted prices!if The lli.kc Simp. ·842·
And ~ortow filled thi.!_eyc<:, Uutl•eY, ihal wa~ no way
utllitic!i indudcd, ncarUNM.2Ss.t481.
12/17
to ~_:iy .gooLil:t)'r;-t !imilcMw 'thbughdh.tarlcc c:omcs. ·
!'2!!:2

WE CARRY EVERYTHING FOR THE MILITARY MODET..ER

Marron Hall
Room 105

1\INKO'S f\'P!NCi SFRVf('F (IBM Sel~·utr.:l and

I<JM l'l YMOliTH SATF.III'fF. AUTOMATIC",

1'111\\'l:'r "tecrlnr.· porod c;u .itt l~W,f1 $~!ill m hC'al nf.rt::r.

"""'n"'''""'"·
12111
5. FOR SALE
MOP MER.R Y -CHRiSTMASt -"VQurCX·MissSpcc-.
----:-------------~-

Across from Yale Park 268-8515

'•.'

12.,.17

, '
CH.?q ,;I
11\'1'' M~~NH~t{J'"AlNMENT
12/17
EVERY hmch t~nd
dilw:r-!9nt~Sun
brunch,
llomemnde
soup,
hril
AD GUYS: I henr thnt i" get 10 ncr,ent of all )•our
menlli •.the M('lrntng. Ofory C11fe, 2933 Monte Vhta
cnmm!.:;~ions. I thin!.; r Oescr.•c.even mon::. Don·' I !IOU?
02119
NF.l68·7040.
Slavlng Sn~nn.
12111·
FRANK YOU'RE 1\ good motho".r, ·e\'en if ~·our
01·21
.. hnhle.~" tlo c:ty 1!-lld burp .all over you a 1·9t! Merry
-------------~
Chri~tmil~•!nd Ha11nY 198().
12117
llJi.\R SUSAN LARRABEF' 1 finally go1 ytiur4
__•_ _:H..::..;Q:.U.:.:..s=·.::.J.:N..:.G.::______
.rr:r~onal /Jl, ~o .I don't wanl any more L'Otuplaints,
THF ('ITAOEI -SUPERn locnlion near UNM &
lame~. P S. No 111\llti!'r wha~ anyhady else ~.uys, I like
\'nur "'lttnlno:;. (But Jhc K·Man '>tu:dal ill your downlm\JJ. Duo,. o:;.cn Icc !l~·e:ry 10 minute~. I 'bedroom
it.lthlnb l1a~gm to l!:O.)
12/17 nr crrirtcncv. $19~-$~60. AU uilfitie~ rAid. Dchtxc
ki1cheu vo~t11 dhhwa~lm & dl~po'>al. rcwct~lkl!l room.
('"flllt'KY-TOM S"frt.l rhlnk~ h~ fotmd }'our hBnd
o,.winuninf! pc1ol. TV rnum & Itrumlr~·. Atlul! cmnrricx.
i.11 hi;; )lO!.'kCI.
12117
JJt1 pet~:. 1520 llnhwit~ N[:. 24'1-2494.
II1\1F- CON(iRATL'[ ATION!i
ON
your
;•cmluation= w1Jimi~~:--oual1h~l OUO. TheMafC
RODMMATf: J·JNtlFRS PI (O'TO'S rcfcn:nc-e<:.. :!M·
12~2 . _:J'Jlftt2..:l'
ro HI£' ACT I 000 t~cl ~nlc.'s_man·-.f!Ondhye. l2tf7 NKF KUC'HfNFTJTS, c OI OR n·. \\ctl:h rmc.~.
~r"1~V\ \H· (JOT' Y0l!R- J'lil"\PO~t 111 Iran. You
Nnb Uill !\lo!~tl, ~'112" < ~!fllr:llSf. z~~-.':\172.
tfn
ll'.l\•e \ltmda•.:. W1JI YOII he }1;1Ck itttilllC 10 bil[ Ollt thl•
APARTMFNT;
ROOM\IATEftNDFR.
884-lSS$.
1 1 0\P~'P. '!'
1!!:1 }1

,,d

bring art, poetry
photography, prose,
music:, pi ays,
choreography and
films to

llolidny,._('nll early ~77-$4J6. A~k furl ucy.

!;pL\'-Lc<i.

ro THE. PROFESSORS & st.udc:nls In Marron HnH
Rm, 101. ('(jutd >"Ou keep it down. plC<i<;t'? The-LOBO

r

02/0fi

HOUSfiSriTTN(i ANDIQR <iJiltMHing. Over Ow

Carter and PM hold discussions
WASHINGTON (UPil
British Prime Minister Margaret
'rhatchcr flew to the United
States Sunday for talks with
President Carter on Iran,
Rhodesia and Northern Ireland.
In what might to turn out to.be
a trade-of£ for British support in
the Iran crisis, Carter lifted
America's 11-Ye<~r·old Rhodesia
trade .embargo on the eve of
Thatcher's visit,
A senior U.S, official declined
to link the two events, but
diplomatic observers said Carter
was sure to please Thatcher by
following .in her footsteps and
ending America's Rhqdesia trade

QA TY.PING SERVIC"E. A Wmpl~lc· typing nJtd
cdhorh11. ~yqern. Tcclmienl, general, legal, nwdlt,;1l,

Visit our shop and see
our outstanding displays of
original war relics - find out. why
we're not jUst another
hobby shop- we buy and sell U.S.
and forel~n war relics.

"lJ'

@

We .Buy and Sell
u.S. and foreign coins,
~.
Paper Money,
& Sij,., Colm.

G~d

C\'t'LISTS-PROTHCT THAT hk:)'dC, moped, or
motorc)·cJe w11h a K.-4 !hcro-mjdf lrtck. :$200.
GuatilnfcC. A11 ~iit::s S2.t1fr. K4i~9JOO.
fi/17'
('{)N('f'PTIONS SOUTHWE.'\T nn\P 1 1Nl! ha~
bc~:li

1:\l.ciid!.'ll 1(1

p,.,..

ZJL

i1tirlf!. Or!. pCIC!r'f,

J1hC1Il1¢rtif!hy. fktinn. )iru'>lc. datlcc, pltly~. fllff1S.cie.
rn l\1~1rtnn_Hall. I{ iii •. 10~
1211'7

MOVING IMAGE LABORATORY

LOST & FOUND

a.t the

S\V E!A'f suIt f:ouN D·omslde Johnson. Gynl. Cle.im

Anthropology Film Center

2.

Ul J.(L cti~tm.lftn1 office. Ask fot Jose D. 'rorrcs, 117·
5151.
ll./17
l.t>SE SOMUTHI_N'01 Daily L0D11 LoM !tnd I~QlU)(f
fta~ lililicns, ghmc-5, gll,wcs-, Wallets, lois otkcy, n d(lg
eolia~. tjc. Claim i_li Mnrro!) H\111, lttti. lOS.
12/1'7

"h f\,-hiitd;\y, f)cc.l. ~af!"l_'\rrc.JrcrHrl ;2!1..< 'Z1 1J. 1i.di
I fllH"ol'll: (,]

3.

o\·"~f

S ON

\itk'llfil~

llt"rlr ( ltollll\ft'\
11~1>!

292~1501

10 OOAhrgonKtll 9!i

Call lor low prlc•• on hard,
soft or ... m ..... oftlen•••

~

Casey Optical C9,.
.

(3 Qoo.n 'NOSI of_.Y our Orug~

Mountain Outfitters

(40 hours per weekfor17 weeks) .
.· .
open lo anyone 'with a special interest in Film, Social &
Humanistic studies. Tuition of 3000.00 includes all necCs!;ary
books, matetials, prl{cessing, and use of equipJl:lent.

SERVICES
CONTACT LENS SPECIAL

AttlUQUtRQUE HoalltES

.illfiltmil\i:tll!J IN PIHNUi55 JEANNt. WfO.T 5HOrr1N(; Cf.N'ltllUi!lilBil\lilii!l

Film Production Lab:
Jan. 14- May9, 1980

F<H 1Nll, Kt;Y"'i nN Jhc comer t1f <.,rl\t•r•J1111 ll:rt?.nrt
Hni1diiH! Clnhnln ~l:•tn'n 1-liJII, J{ul. lo~.

.··~'e\..

Santa Fe, NM

A

·7~ ... .;·~~~.9.6.L.§.mos.:,a,tw+-a_s'ii~~~;· ' .. ":.
';;~f.:~· i~' t,.t~FMt-4'4~~5; .. :t~:;~1\ ~f.-j!l ·f, J>l.%1:·;,".

. Contact: Joan Williams,
Box 493,Santa Fe, NM87501
505·983-4127

~~·.~
!t:~-9:00

M•t

9:otNI:OC) n·r

.

~~.WJlPilJ@lJ@ll@JJ@J@I@ll@lmli®J@JJ@.J@JI®f

9611 MEKAIIL BVID. NE
. ALBUQUERQUE, NE\'1 MEXI£0 87112

'Pug;H12, Now Mexico Dully Lobo, Dcc,;rnbcr 17, 1979

Some U.S. hostages may be freed
TEHRAN, Iran tuPJ)
Voreign
Minister Sadogh
Ghotbzadeh said Sunday some of
the 60 American hostages may be.
freed by Christmas but he will
convene an international "grand
jury" to condemn U.S. spying .in
January.
·~Q~£tb?.,_adeh~9-~~ sa"i~ the
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!tuhollah Khomeini ~ and the
Iran would still have its begin "just after Christmas or
Islamic militants occupying the revenge, the captors said, by just after theN ew Year."
embassy itself. Both issued putting the hostages on trial
But in a local interview
scathing denunciatios of the "without the slightest delay . . . Ghotbzadeh said; "The trial of
United States and President We shall follow our path untU hostages is not an issue. The
Carter,
c6mplete defeat of the world- term trial should not be used."
- In a series of sometimes eatingAmerica, .. ,"
In. yet another interview with
conflicting interviews with . Diplomatic sources said there Brazilian Globo television.
foreign and local journalists. was some confusion on several Ghotbzadeh said, 11 You must
Ghotbzadeh said the extradition points in the various Ghotbzadeh consider the grand jury (comof Shah Mohammed Reza interviews, especially about the mission) more than the trails'' - .....""'i.... Pahalvi the demand that possibiHty of followup spy trials. an indication Iran may intend to
triggered the seizure ofthe U.S. Bub generally he appee1,red release at least some of the
Embassy 43 days ago - was no conciliatory and possibly paving captives following the conlonger an issue since the deposed the way for an eventual soll1tion damnation of the United States.
ruler has left America for to the crisis.
President Carter has warned
Panama.
He said some of th£J hostages any trial of the hostages will
"I assure you over and over would be called ''as witnesses'; at result in "grave consequences"
again that they are not harmed," the commission beginfli.ng Jan. 1 for Iran, Ghotbzadeh said at
he said. ''They wnl not ne bar· or 2 and expected to last two Christmas both Protestant and
med" but said neutral observers weeks.
Catholic priests would be allowed
would not be able to see them
The foreign minister said he to conduct services, Christmas
until the Christmas period.
intended to ask one American, trees would be allowed into the
Khomeini remained silent on Europeans, Asians and Africans 27 ·acre compound and the
both the fate of hostages or - all anti-imperialists and anti· hostages still in captivity would
future. spy trials, but warned that Zionists - to serve as com• be allowed cards and gifts from
if Carter resorts to force to free mission members though no .their families.
the Americans, "We shall bury invitations had yet been issued.
Several thousand cards have
your army."
There was confusion about the already arrived in Tehran and
'rhe Islamic militants.werejust -possibility of- actl1al spy~trials.--- were scheduled· to be delivered to-as outspoken. They called the He told ABC television that "I the embassy this week.
shah's departure for Panama an hope we never come to that point,
It was not certain whether the
"obscen~ defeat" _ for "devil I hope there is not trial." students had agreed to such
America, mother of corruption" Another correspondent quoted Christmas arrangements or the
~ and its ''bloodthirsty leaders,''
him as saying the trials would timetable for the commission.

Americans still held captive at
Christmas would be allowed to
attend religious services, have
Christmas trees and :receive gifts
from loved ones.
But Ghotbzadeh's conciliatory
tone was undercut by the man
who controls the ultimate fate of
the caJ?j;ives Ayatollah

· · ··
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3 BEAN BURRITOS
3 MEAT BURRITOS
Regular Price: $4.74
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Khom_e-irti_'s .silence on specific
issues was probably deliberate
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be cleared up until he publicly

=- issued directives.
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In a speech whipping up fresh
hysteria.
Khomeini said, •-• All that Carter
is trying for- is to be re-elected
and I promise that he will not be
re•elected.
. - - uThis nation shouts death to
America and Carter," the 79year·old Islamic leader said in an
address to revolutionary guards
at his headquarters in the holy
cityofQom.
In another development,
hundreds of students occupied
the Iranian-American Cultural
Center in Tehran, effectively
ending the vestige of American
influence in the country. All
other U.S. government or quasigovernment organizations had
already been closed.
They denied they were in any
way connected with the embassy
captors or had ransacked the
building.
Classes continued
Sunday following the occupation.
''We have not ransacked
aything here, including the
Lincoln Library, 11 a spokeman for
the group said. ''It is obvious,
however, there are documents
here which may be related to the
embassy. But we have not
touched thetrt. It is not advisable
anti-Am~rit'!an
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Even lf you didn't buy them from us
• you can sen them ALL back
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STUDENT BOOK STORE
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9am...5:30pm Mon·Fri; 10am-5pm Sat.
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embassy. We don't know how
long we are going to stay here."

J
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'i'ilJ# ro;r 'l'iil~ - If Yoll nrc itll~rc\tcd ht dnrillllng
nsod nr now lOY~ ror needy chlldrch, l(i<ik r<•t lm<gc
tlUJicr hog._~ rlncccl in variuu< bniltlin~s m; tltrh·mhy
Cmti)\1"· IJrl•t wlll eonflnuc Hllfil· De~ 21. srorr~nrcd
lw li,S. lvluriuc C'or~~ Reserve •
M._.\. J'l;r,rs <mriM.F.A. Ili.<~l·rrulhins.l·:xhlhftfnri-~
nne :trt' c\hihir in Arr Milwl>l11. lower ~allcry,
lllnllmh (lac• ~1. Huur•: Tllc\·Ffl., Hlo.m. ~)1.111
.1nd 110 I'"' . 'inmh"'• I ~ p.m
ltnlfih~:
t· r:r:' .~Hl Y~-1!f!m! .n;d talk ltj .\n~l'l'e
~dhl'"
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Coming for Christmas
on Asylum Records & Tapes.
A thtee•record set including a 16-page booklet.
Produced by Musicians United for Safe Energy, Inc.

1\

A.mpersand

December, 1979

J't<blllllfl
LWR\Nil W. Acl!H

R

egarding ~·!an fred Wolf's J·evi,,w of
Elt•IIJ<'IIh of Styli., November A wtm··
Hwd, we may perfectly well unde•~
'land that our friend hop('s he wlllJcaveon
Jlw noon plane when lw say>, "H<lpel'ully I
willl<•ave<ln the noon plane," bntr.hat is nol
what the friend ha> said. llt' has ~aid that.
lw will kave in a hop<·ful mann<:l',
L<•t ~lanf'n·d Wolf'('(lntentplate th<'
nwauing oi'"H o pd'ully the pl;u1e will leave
at noon:' lf lw thinks that that nwam th~l
1ht• speaker hn1ws etc, docs it not strike
him as strang<•Jhut the spcnkcr is not evt•n
merHion<.'d.t 1h an <tdvcrb, "hopefully"
nHHli!it•s tlw verb, "ll'illlcave:· Who or
wlwt is (('aVing? Does \\hi!' g<:nuincly bcli<'>'<' that it makes sense .to say of a plane
that it will h~trve in u hopdul frame of
mind?
Avoiding this usage is not aflh·taiion hut
rohcn"K(' and rationalit)~

AdvertBing Dirrctor

A. l>ILKI-\'

JU·I·I!J<Y

J':ditor·in ·C:ilir/
.J!'lliTII S!M'•
Mu~ir.Hditor

!l YR.O:-i lAnl'> 1: r-i
Art Dittrlor
C.Ulil'.!HNI· L.\M I' 1C lN

PrmlucUon
Cllll' .Jm-11-'>. MH RILl
TYfwgnljJhy
RqsJ-Tvl'l·

i
I

I'
i

I.

I
,I

Cmztrilmtl'ng l~ditan
.).1<.011:\ Al'J .. I'>, M.IRl'IN
CUFF<ll\ll 1 Ell CRAY, L!-N
FHDMi\.'1_, MoRUY Jmil·~.

IHVIN SLW

A<lvrrtMing Ojfirt'\

I .us Angeles & Chk~go
.Jl'.!+ DI<:KH'

HARRY RUJA
i'ROFI'.SS<>R-1-.Mf.Rt'rl'S
SA:-i Dif.GO .S·nxn: UN IV.

1680 N. Vine Street, Suite 201
Uullywood, CA 90028
213/462-7175

NowYo1·k
WH.llSM P. Coou.Y & Assot:lA:n:s
299 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10017
212/687-5728

New Cnntrilmton
P.\rl Ct'l.l \'\tlOri Ui!id. d.timo; h~''i

ht·en in. ptH-;uit uf

"th.H pc~ky

•••

This candycane Ampersand is
by Mark]. Wagner ofNorthern
Illinois U11iversit.y; it's his
second Ampersand of the
Month, the greedy devil.

dt•,HTC('" al

I

t'njoycd yout·artide on Gmham Chap·
nmn of Monty Python. Thank you for
keeping ail of us "l'ythomnaniacs" up to
date. By the "~\)', clo you know ifthe other
members of Python ar('straight? Also, last
spring you hud a small article that said
Graham Clwpman was planning a college
lecture tout·. ls he still planning it? 01' has
he done it aln·adv? How can J find om~

I think Byron Laursen's review is that of leiter~, missives, ejJistles, belles lettres, bon mots,
the worldly biased mind- the mind of ·col/11/wl.t<, complaints a.nd l<udm-. We're gratl',{ul
America and the world- the mind of for dumb questions am! •u~<ty cracks. Welmve no
shame. Write to in One Ettr, Ampersand
death.
Dylan's songs "disquiet" Laursen be· Magazine, 1680 N. Vine Street, #201, Holcause God's holy spirit is convicting him of l~·wood, C:\ 90028.
.- ... .- ·•
, "" .,,, --.
his sinfulness and need of a Saviom: 1b
him 1 can honestly say, without a doubt,
that there is no neutral g••ound. Kither
you're with Him or against Him. Either
heaven. or eternal damnation.
I hope yon find the only tnah-jesus.

,

LISA CANTOR
tTNIVl'HSl.TY OF FLORID1\

1lw r.tniY('f~iH of kx;t"i"~·gnin.~on fl'\.'C
H'rHS. 110\\.

ht~r

luult.

11.\Rl:A:\ .EL.t 1!\0\l (In Print) h nne o[du.·

-fn{)\1 [.utiUtH <llld {t)1t Ulloltl~ ·writt'-l'S of

·{.un.t"i~'/sdt•nu• hoitm, .. 1

·t•nr,

<1 Jl<ltadigtn

1nl.ldtnuuth .and

par.tgon of r<tlr
of handsonu.• virility, ,1

.1 snt.nHtsS.

1'1·RRY Gl{)f.. {On lbttr. ht Ptinll h.;t.2~S~
w.u-old m<·d student .H the {~nivet.~itv nf

lmliaJM whn<Jl•l,tiOtltame is \>WIHH1tlted

Jtl~·· J'hlnk ol h:-:oomnedil)' he' I hl~ I>r.jo'<:
LAl'lt.hL L.\'S'F (1Uustr.Hi(Hh) 1 .-t l.ns

,\ngdc<i olt'tist. S\\'Coli'S th,tt"'\ hc:,•l' l'l'Ui'
n.otml', .tlt;tt !\he doesn't hol\'c· ,t "iister
1Ml1H'd

l.oi'i, .md tlut ~;he 1ik(''\: all super..

tnC'Il-

CHRI~ Mo~RI' (On Dis<) is equally
get~t•rpu~ whh hi_s .opinion-; whNh~r th(•
IOJ.ll!: ts tmenla, fllUSIC or the

Meomtng of

,JY,•'t''' bf!'n told tdl other Pythons m'f stnti[iltl.
,Jh; Chapman /uz; noj1lam to /aur.tollt•g<'l in
tlu• near/i<llll'l'. T/ww wl!o wnnl n riirectlilte to
Python nett'.\ may n•rite to Eva H!'l'llrlllriet, Cia{<
Holding.l, c/o mu·m•r· BrM. Rerard;, .3 '300
Wanll'l' Bl!•d., Bw·brmh, CA 91510. 'IN/hrr
Ampct·sand .11'111 you.

W

hateve_r hap-pened (() Craw<lirdd)\
one of the better musk mags? Last
.issue r can remember was .\iay.
Someone told me it folded but l haven't
S\'CII an official obit.

:\tan~. lie rctcntly a.ucntiC'd

;t (T.li'tr

~"ith

.111 fp,;c mcnthcr·s. of Ucvo prcsem, ught
;~ftt~r

he i'c"·iewcd their most ren~nt L,,\,
CcHH'L•rt as "urtdcrn:utdiug entenain~
menl" t.h<tt ''bot(•-,dl the org~astk ·edJ~
trr.trks oLt ~tiiCitlhC'I:g

.t.'llly:• Th,tt'-s

fC.u~

((·'i~.

Bou \VUNJH.Rt<l'.R (Ott 'lOur)' is front
Httldwill, :VY~ he has hcc.11 ~lteh'\>houc
snlidtor, 1'<'LOfd SlOi't' derk ,liH disila
fusiont·d adverti-,iug agcttn t•mptoy<·e.

'Il~lOfHY Y.\GLE (011 'Tbur) alltiW~ tlmt
tb~ ,,ltrlt(gtm !Jai.l)·, fm• \••hid1 he mnkes
~('Jltl"lltt's, is "tl,!c best coHcgc ni..'WSI)ilfJCJ'
H1 the <'miiTti·y.

((·) 1979 Ahw

We~ton

Publishing, 1680 N.

VitH.•Str.cct, Suite 201. Holi}'WtJO<.l; GA

900~8~ Allri"ghu reserved. l.clt(TS be ..
tome- tlH: pt·orctt)' of the publishct' ~rid
mav Ire· cdhc:t. Publisher as-sumes no re.
spon.sibilttv for -unsolic.itcd m_:.'HtttscriJHs,

.Puhlt.~;hed monthl[ exceptJur~e,july rrn~
August. Atn'ilhl subsct'ifH!dil r·ate: 1s

$5.110'. ·n) order .o;ubsctlptions or notifr of

dm!'lge or <iddn:::ss. write tO Atll/u~rsam{ II.(

the above Hollvwood ndtlress.

Apphca~

tian to mail at-c:Otltr·o\lcd drculatiotJ r.ltes
is pending al St. Louis-, ~1issotu·i.

.

MANDO GA:-IAU:S,JR.

Et. PASO CO~I~!UNJTY

CoU.r:tac
I~S.: Yes, I'd buy a bible from Bob- and in
a way I did, and so did a million others.

I.

Ci'IARI.ES P. jlJNN
CHARLOTTESVltl.J-:, VA

otnd t·x~dL;e j()d.cyl Mot·ri'i ~tlso wdrcii Jnr l ...:l. Uc~tdt!t ~md Uallltllf_

l.il'e~ ;tll t.'X .. poct

'

"-~···>

P·\111 D!·,\-\'\~t.{On 'Jbtrr} lh•es in St.

Loui<;T but tli.it\ 11ut

l'

ES.: llike Am}lmnnd, which bi'ightens up
an incredibly dull swt!cnt newspaper
.
around here,

was thin·k··-ing of subscrib-ing, but was o_f~
fended by you1~ acceptance of crude
contraception .ads. I will not subscribe;
but I have an ideal fot•m of contraception
:in mind for you- go f·-k yourselves!
ANONYMOL:S

FEATu'ilt:s
Jionnie R.a1tt . . . . . . ..·

J6
18

Joe}u~kso•' . ·._· . _·_·... ·.·._.· ·.•..
·. Nr/.<>M~th•tb·Ltl1r4<in vi!l. Pop

26

TM lledlzeait'iAllRigld.
WillieNdsM
· li!ak.li,~ l!Al{Lvok So J!.asy.
Cla&SWH)J{e!,!fl .. ··.. . / > .
B~Mitw Cl4ssfciil ;Rtco!di!lg$

Y

oui· October issue with its jimmy
Buffett cov~r story was snpet·! 'fhc
Buffett arttcle was especmlly well·
wl'ittcn, ilild it gave a concise look at one of
Crawdaddy !l'tls rrnmllerl Feature set-rra/
l'he greatest southem musicians around.l
month< flgo; it folded aJier·three issue.<.
have followed Buffett's musical career
'm writing to comment on th.o "On Disc" since the l'clcasc of' his dcbnt ABC album
in 1972, tmd I am a fellow Mobilian,.so it is
anicle on Bob Dyla11.
You must fi t·st of all understand that good to see "a home-town boy" getthe recDylan is now a lOO% Jesus pe1·son,justlike ognition he has tichly deserved foi' years.
millions of us- God's true childreiJ,
His hlicl-bnck style is nniquc to all ofrock
l'm. gh1d AH!.jlersmul admitted the verac- music,_ and he has contr·ibuted to many
ity of Dylan's conversion of bean, whereas good limes, both here on campus and at
Rolling Stone tried its darndest to refute home. The artiCle and pictures will take
that "ttgly rumour!'
their place on my wall of handmade
Yes, .Jesus _is now the center of Dylan's "jimmy Buffett wallpapei~' 1'hanks for the
life. I thii1k Davin St!'ay was honest in his great issue, und keep up the good work.
approach, even thotigh tr)•ing to UJ1de1~
JACK! DAVID
stand this new Dylan. 1 myself lmd doubts
MICHIGAN S1'A1'.E.UN'IVERSITY
about his cohversioti until I heard the
albtlln for myself, Dylan's music is ".Jesus Write to Ampersand! We're .lonely out here in
music:· I rejoice.
the entertainment capitol oftlte tuorld; rue wa.nt
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humor was de rigorous with head phones
:mel dopE: in the e<Idy to middle Seventies.
Probably encouraged by the success of
similar projects like Tunnelvision and KenRESOlJRCEFUI. JOHN LIEBRAND of the tuclo• Fried Movie,. Fitesign plans a movie,
Oklahoma University Oklahoma. Daily The Madhouse ofDJ; Fem; with Don Adam~
pmbed catering service e1n ployec, Karrie of Get St!WI't fame and Firesig"/1 Theatre
Williams for the inside stuff followmg are- Camjmign 80, three-minute satirical eleccent Kiss pcrfornu11"C in Norman, Ok· tion year bits to go out over radkCfhe new
lahoma. "I've never scc11 so many cosme- Nicl< Dange1; a 12-inch .EP, can be bought in
tics in my life," said Williams. "Stridex pads stores or from plu~ky little Rhilw Records,
everywhere. !(.iss has no complexion 11609 W, l'ico, Los A11geles 90064 for
problems, even when you look at them $3.75.
dose up. They like Chinese food and ihcy
have a real passion for pre-sweetened
--cherry Kool-A-id." CorollatT to their
Koo.I-Aid choke, Kiss. held court fora bevy A }{AR,DENED LOT, L.A:s music journalists
of 15-year-old groupies, <~cwrding to Wil- needed every oun~e of thei.r cynicism for a
liams. Said g.roupies "were really stylish," recent party previewing Stevie Wonder:S
she told Lie brand. "Lots of make-up, Cal- Journey Through the Secret Life of Plants,
vin Klelnjeaus, dear plastic raincoats and Stevland Morris' first release since the
pasties:' 4-H b:1dges would .~eem more Xmas-of-'76 Songs in the Key of Life. Bussed
appropriate for Norman, Oklahoma, but from the Sunset and Vine headquarters of
times change. Also entrusted with carting Motown to a ranch on Malibu Canyon
the groups civvies to an Oklahoma City Road, the press corps Was led to a clearing
hotel, Williams reports, "They had really dotted with four tents, one for .each side
nice clothes . .Fashionable stuff, right out of of the album, and a profuse spread of,,.
fruit juice, cheese and potted plants. The
Gentlellum:s Quarterly. A lot of tweeds:'
evening's highlight, accotding to one
grizzled vet, was watching an unsuper·
vised kid mangle the leave$ of a large
rhododendron.

Extra!! Rock Magnates
Pimple-Free

Idling By

MONTYI>n:uoN'S Eric ldlt' was ill Los
An~-:des rccrmly on bushwss/holid;ty,
during which time he .told Amju•naml
tiH'rc ;,. c)ulcrn-ot. be ;\,)A!n("'kaii l'vthon TV series. "Who would do it?"
hi• askt•(l. PBS? we ventun·d. '"fhc)'
don't havc any money," he scoffed,
Th(•re will be a fn~slt new Python rccord on Al'ista to fuUJll tht: group:~ obligations to that lab(~!. "W(:'rc doing a
fan•w('ll w Clive Davis albttJU,_ give
him a little boost before he goes oil'
aml bewmcs an insurann· salesman
again:• The next Python £ilm is still in
discussion smgc and won't appear on
screen until, gasp, 1982: "We'll write
th(' ~cript nll of m:xt year, th:tt's what
ta kt'S a long time, to get I he stuff
funny." Idle confirmed there would
always be Python individu;tl projects,
"alwa\'s stuil'to he done. Working in a
1\'l'Ol;p yon can't satlsfy all the things
you want to do. The balance is the
i11nsl imponant thing. Individual
fn~cdom, liberty, peace and prospct'
ity lin· all:' No more Rutk:s TV shows?

Writing a book? "No:'
ldlt• did rcvc:al (he sou t-ee of my
:tll-tim<! favorite' Python routine, Fom·
-voi"l<.shil·emeil (on the Liue aTDmrvUmr album): "Graham Chapman and
.John Clccse wrote it, but it may have
been Chapman/Cieese/Marty
Jteldman; he said. The bit was created
1.2 or 13 years <tgo for a British TV
show (:ailed At J,ast 1t:1 the 1948 Show.
Idle and his wif<! 'Hmya, who live in
the south of France with their 6\12year-old son, had a nice surprise in
Los Angeles: Weekly W~riety listed Life
of llrinn as that week's biggest
moneymaking !ilm. It earned an even
tougher acclaim a short time later,
when a member· of the censor board
in .Pmvo, Utah- notoriously tough
on R·rated flicks- asked the local
district attorney to ban Bria11. But
when the D.A. saw the filtn, "he
laughed throughout," :tCC!)I'dlng to
one observer, and that was that
Judith Sims

A.FTER TUREE YEARS off the record,
Firesign Theatre- natnely Phillip l'roclot; Peter Bergman, David Ossn1an and
Phillip A\tstin -is back on wax with The

Vinyl. Cheesecake

ences between Sinlllro-t.Js and Universal,
supposedly ... these differences may or
may not affect Simmons' other projects
there: Lemmings, The National LamfJoon
Klc/1-S, and Dacron USA.

good show; write to your local PBS station;
bribe .them with money, they like that.

LAURENCE OLIVfER has been cast as Neil
Diamond's father in the remake ofThe]azz
Si11ger. Diamond, who's supposedly been
writing soJJgs for this magnum flick for l8
months, will stage a concert at Lhe L.A.
Forum this December, footage to be used
as the grand finale in the nmvie. Wr: can
wait.

ACTRESS CARRIE SNODGRESs told a Los
Angeles .dourt during the preliminary
hearings on j;tck Nitzsche's rape by insu·umentality chat·ge .(November AurfJer·
sar!d) that Nitzsche, record prodttcer,
m usici:m, songwriter and her one-time
anwu1; had not raped her with fl f(Un lmrrel as. she had previously claimed. Now she
says he just put the barrel between her
legs. Nitzsche still races assault charges.

The Charge Is Changed

THE VILLAGE PE;OPLE, Amel'ica's best joke
on itself in years, are wondedng hmv to
keep those 1nass-market bucks tumbling
in. "How many of us want to be up there
wiggling for teenagers when we're 35 ?"
ponders Nwboy Randy Jones. ''L don't
want to be wearing a lomcloth when I'm OBSERVERS R,EPORT that teen idol Leif
40," adds Indian Felipe Rose. Now spend- Garrett, l7, dining out one J·ecetJt evening
ing $15 million of EMI's money to make in Hollywood, came back fwm a batlu·oom
Can't StojJ the Music, their· entry into film, trip to find a companion badarmnged
the Village People will be shown walking lines of white powder on a plate before
- otr:watet during-one- of the movies many -him~G.arretLsupposedly_snorxed itJIU·
.production numbers, Butnot, one as- The tantalizing substance: Sweet 'N Loll',
the sugat· substitute that com7s in lit~le
smncs, stepping out of the closet.
pink enve.lopes. (Do you beheve tlns?
Wanna buy a go.ld watch?) On attother
evening, Garrett was appro?chedat,one of
WWTW, THE PBS ;:~ffiliate in Chicago, has those swell Hollywood pnntcs by a lissome
picked up the 21 existing episodes of The lass who asked the_cutc kid if he had any
Paper Cl!a.Se,' other PBS stations may also cocaillc. Gm·rctt whipped out a packet of
buy renm rights, and, 'tis rumored, sev- white powde.r~ this time, Beechams's
eral such stations m:i)' put up real cash so p<Mder, a loose non-aspirin painkiller imthat more episodes can be filmed. If ytm ported fl·o.tn Britain-openend it and
were one of the -several thousand viewers sotnered it all ovet; Woody Allen style.· fhe
who mourned CBS' cance.llation of this lissome lass went loco.
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Plants in jhe Key of P_ain
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fact: there's a Sh1.fl"e,
cartridge
that's correct

.. _for your system

-andYour -·
checkbook:

The Chase Is On
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V15Type

HUGE ADVANCE ORDERS answered the annOUncement in England that Britt Ekland,
Fir~sign Theatre's Nic/1 Danger in the Case of fatuous. for her affair with Rod Stewart, is
the Missing Shoe. "We want a high profile · releasing a nude pictm•e disc of her up~
again," say the boys, whose surrealistic coming single "Dolt to Me." Though a
publicist insists rbe shot will be "tastefully
revealing, not porno;" it's- not yet known
how they'll solve the perennial picture disc
probletn -where to locate the hole.

·

onlyloiM

Type IV Noww1th dlstor!JOn·redUCJng Hy·
perellipllcal stylusl Super lrackabJiily ;y, to
1V4 grams tracking Besl·buypnclng
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HAROLD AND MAUDE go tO Broadway,·
the cult. filJn is now a play; to star Janet
Gaynor (Esther Blodget_t in the origimtlA
Sl!/.1' ls Born) as Maqde; Harold has not yet
he_en cast..

Kiss; Kool•1\id, 'Ii.uw/.s & Stl'idex

•
I,

What Must Their
Mothers Think?

\Vorna:n," uEvcrgreel'it and many mo.rc,
plays himself i11 Hoadie- along with Ahcc
Cooper and Blondie.

MATTY SIMMONS, co-pt·oduccr of Animal
Flousn, admitted recently that hiss~hc
duled]a.tvs 2/Peo/Jle 0, a parody of Un,IVersal's]aws, will not be made, Creative thffcl'

isthe

heart of
'bi-fi...

NoTA GAIN: 'J:herc will be a Roclty Iff.

MARTIN SHEEN was down in Austin, 'Icxas
recently talking to Roy Ot·bison about
portraying the rock & roll legend in a
proposed biopk. i\'feanwhile, Orbiso!l•
who moaned his way to the top of the F1.f·
ties chans with "Only the Lonely," "Pretty

thephono
cartridge

Reel Life
FllANCIS FORD COPPOLA, who kept telling
us he used his last dime to finance
Apocalypse Now, still had enough greenbacks to buv Producers Studio in Hollywood, whiciJ he will tcnovate for his film
pn~ccts and whe1·e be hopes to cstablbh a
film school for hi!fh school students (not
unlike Interlaken m Michigan).

fact:

\-

THE PLA$MATICS 1 in their headlot1g thrust
towards becomi11g the most lewd, morbid
and sflly act in rock & roll, recently tras!icd
a "shiny Cadillac" onst<ig.e at the Palladtum
iti New Yot·k. Previous!)\ lead singer Wendy.
Orleans Williams (W.O.\¥.) was contet1t to
play peek-a-boo with her _labia m~dora c;11
tecordjackets and pct·fort;t wtth thlll
strips of black tape over thentpples of her
exposed peaches. Most people thought
she'd calmed down., compat•ed to her Clt"
career as a live sex show perfonnel" on
42nd Street, eveti if she did like to cap a

typic;t.l Pla~ma~ics set by ch~lnsa,~ing an
electnc gllltar 111 half. Even tfthelr show
included a. videotape of WO.W. mastur·
bating \,•bile the rest of the group pttt, a
victim's feet in contt'etc and tossed hmt Ill
the river, all this to the tune of "Concrete
Shoes;; one oftheir non-hit singles. Even if
lead .guit<tri.st Richarc! Stotts chose to ,Play
in transvestite gem; W1th a mohawkha1rcut
died hdght blue. Rod Swetlson, the Plasnlatics' "ct'eator and manager" report> that
they decided to oblilerate the luxury carat
the Palladium "becattse it's a big stage:' The
l'lasmatics record>, which are still son\c·
what hard to fir1d and come pressed on
tt<tnsluce11t gold and ted vihyl, are un~
iformly awful.

M72 -~.,.ries~Jmpress,ve perfo~mance

frorr•

.JI

altraCIJVely pr1ced cartrtdge·.

Lower elfechve mass Stylus assembly
giveS ·greatly increased trackabil1ty .1Yz'lo
3 grams lracktng, Biradial · Spherical

$lyli

. ®0

The hi-li phono cartridge functions as lhe source of
sound (the point at which the recording IS linked with the
balance or the hi-fl system)-therefore, its role in high
fidelity is abso~utely crlticaLJust as the ca~eta can be
no better than 1ts lens, not even the finest ht·fl system 10
the world can transcend the limitations ol an inferior
cartridge. the cartridge represehtS a relatively modest
investment which can audibly. upgrade the sound of
ybur entire record playback system.
Consult with your nearby Shure dealerwhowiilhelp you
select the Shure phono cartridge that ls correct for your
system and your checkbook. We especially reCo(O•
mend thai you audition the Shure V15 Typ~a IV. D1s·
criminating critics throughout the world praise this
cartridge as the new standard lor faithful sound re•
creation. lt overcomes such ever-present problems as
dust, .static electricity. ;'hOt" signals,_ and record warp
that cause "clicks' or "pops,' and distorted record reproduction. May we sehd you our brochure?

SHURE

®

Shure Brothers Inc., 222 Harttey Ave.. E:vanston, IL6020~ In Ca~ada: A. C.Simmonds & ~ons Limited
Outside \.).S. or Canada, wnte to Shure (Dept. J6) lot JnlormatiOl'lon yourtocal Shure d1s)rlb~tor.
Manufacturers ol high fidelity components, microphones, sound •Ystems and related c~rcu•trv.
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The Science Fiction
Encyclopedia

December's Ampcmmd ~fthe Mo11th, a holidpy
cormtcopia, is by]alw llriggs,
a. marl:eting majf!r at Ohio State Universil)\
She's $25 richer. We welcome inspired,
artistic Ampersands, but we mccr a.t
ba/lpoir:t doodles. Se11d e:>:amples of
y011r genius (b/pch i11h 011 white
paper, name and address clearly
printed on the artwork). to
Amper$dnd of the Mollth,
1680 N, Vine Street #201,
Hollywood, CA 90028.

BY HARI.AN ELLJSQN

Every speci<Jlty and ingroup coterie has its
bible. For physicians it's Om/1' rlnatomy; for
attoTneys it's Blackstone's Commmtaries 011
the Laws rifEngland; for tillers of the soil it:~
The Frn·meT~< A/mana(, Nttt-cas<:s who believe in Atbntis have Ignatius DotTnelly's
Atlrmtis: 7/te Antedil•wian World, ;uul it.'s the
seminallun;tcy pursuant to that particular
inationaHty, even though its ·suin-andsubstance is merely feverish bat-scratching
based on two brief mentions of "the lost

••

continent'' in Plato;s essays ''Thnacus" and
HC1·itias:·
Scmilitcrmc college students hav'c CliJI:•

Notes; anists and photographers concemed with movement ;1nd the htunan
form h•IVe Muybrldge'sHwllf~.n and Animal
J,otom.otidn; Geneticists have :VfcKuskk's
Mendelian /nheriltmte in •.Hatl. Astronomers

1

\

•I

· - ·have -Fiamn);ir\on, -evolutionists hltve Oatwin. mythologists have Bullfinch and organic g1emists h;wc Pauling.
But until publication date of October 5,
when Dolphin B<>oks, a division of
Doubled;Jy, released The Scimce Fiction writer in tho wor.ld, the Polish novelist
Ent')•dojmlia., the clone-children of Wells Stanislaw Lem. All the rest arc merelv
and Verne and P<>c bad nothing hut llllrc- lllliiUJUi•s. Well, maybe Phil Dick is oka)\ bttt
•
gcn<:rate tll·ech as The Ultimate Source.
he's probabIy u gmvelmg luckey of the lltt·
There have been fan-orJcnted attempts pcrialist Capitalist slavcmastcrs, too. In
at compiling all the biographical detl'itus 1977 the Swede, Sa Ill Lund wall, assembled
and arcane incunabula of the .science flc- Science Ficti011: An lllustmled !Jislol)l which
tion genre, many of them, stretching back was full of old tintypes and n1oV.iestills, but
to the mkl:nvcnties when the first scicn- as !aras providing a ready reference, it was
tifictiot1 aficionados began chittering in possibly as exciting as Wlltching a seps~cret conclave over their passion.
tuagenarian prying the cotton out of a
In 1952 a fan na111ed Don Day published l\<lidol bottle with a tuning fork. Jacques
the first in.dcx to the science fiction maga- Sadoul ill France did Histoire de lfl Science
zines, and it was a stal't. Between 1974 and Fitlion Modeme and, as best I can tell with
1978 an Australian fan named Donald
my limited nbiHty to read Fr·ench, he felt
Tuck amassed the first E11cydojwlin of Sci- everything wonhwhilc·was written in the
ence Fiction mul Fantasy, but it took hht1 so genre before 1()56. Colin Lester's The Inlong to get it published., and its sources lenwtionulSF Yem·book was expensive bm
were so fogged by their own prejudices, dry, ;,onjudgmcntal and diffuse. Last yeat•
that the two-volume work was..about as use- Rob Holdstock in England did yet another
ful as the knowledge that the last person to Ew:yclojmHa qfSF but itwasjust:tcheap ex·
Ifial'l'Y a·duck lived four hundred years
for Octopus Books to as.semble more.
of those banal fot11·-colo•· airbrush paintago.
In the last decade, to ihe honor of those ings of Brohdingllagian Stal'ships zipping
of us seeking a one-volume reference work overhead alatheopeningshotofStarWars.
that would tmify :Ill the history and curl won't eve11 descdbe the faceless horrent .information,. there has been a plc- r'oi·s of lesser efforts such as the '1yn1n/
thoj·a of crippled, spastic, hunchbacked; Schlobin Year:< Scholm:~ldjl in SF & Fmrtll.<)'
astigmatic offerittgs purporting to betlw or Sie•nan's SF St()1y Index. There are some
answer. An Attstriatt named Franz Rot- things God t\cVer· intended Mall to discuss,
tcnsteincr \vho; _I'm tonvincedj operates Profcssm:
without both oars in the water, did 1i dirty
All of ,vhich brings me to this here now
deed titled Tile Scicnte FictiO.!Book in 1975. book, I'm going lo suggest you rush right
lf one accepts the view of Herr Rot- out and buy at once, don't give me no lip,
tensteincr; there is only one acceptable sf wiseass.

tries, t<•t·mino!ogy, .drl'initions, award~.
1\JtWim·.~. ~r convcn1ions. important sri(•ntists allied with sf, and a pnsitmnk parsnip
in a pear tree, Tlwrc art' O\'cr 700,000
wonLs or text and hund l'<•ds of' photos and
i.llustr;-~tions.

Hut it is hardly its rydopean monolithic
sizc th.at nHn.•m·tnb this boo~ to your rapt
ailNl!IO\l, Jt IS the r]lllllii)•J
In this Ag<' "f Lncpli!Lide, wlwn·in the
locating of a der(•ntauto lll('thank who
won't put thl' wrong plug' and point' in
your junker assunws tlw proportions of a
Holy Quest not unlikt· that ol' lliogt'IH.'s
seeking an honc•st r
·•• tlw strN•ts of
1\Lht'JlS, b(•ing ah\<.• to..
~ oll'ndifying ('11·
terpdsc 1. his ndroi 1, 1his lo Ctily cr;1 rt ('d, this
in Idligcntl)• pmduccd, is a wmlller berond
describing.
Let 111(.' pkkjllst a sampk· :ll random.
And not a ~amp!~ mkulnted to pmw the
argumem by !nat ling the gun: in otlwr
W<)nls, 1 won't. pick orw of the perf~·< t en•
tries l(n.· Asinuw or Clarke or I ldnk·in m·
Mnorrock or Bradbl!r)'. I'll open <ll random .•. uh .. Jn•r,':
j Aj(O)l ~It,

MARYE (1\)•H; ). CanailEin
writ(""r ~vhose first, most promising s{'
novel, '11u Mimi Gmil (l!J7(i), confrontS· a
11llltc1•iali~t, tolerant sodrt:y w.it.b a repd~

It is called- Qh the originality of it
Jcm spiritti<tl cn•ecl on another plam·t.
;Ill- The Science Fiction Encyrlajm/ia, and it
With some subtlety the m•tmmc is shown
com a tlnunpil1g: $12.()5 in the high·dass,
to be not altogether, morally, OI• tlte .1ide
1· 1
1
t
·
of th<: liberals; \'al'ious h·on.ies tak'" plate~
StLU't dy- Joutu papct' >ack ('duion ... or a
SEE Al;SO; polities; t•eligion.
throat-constricting, eye-watering, gorg<'·
floating $24.95 lti hardcover. )hu would no
Thai. "see also" is tlw he~t.part of this endoubt advise me that Lunt Hl'<tzzi sleeps cyclopedia. The noss-rercrcndng
with the Jishcs if I bustled you onto the includes '175 lopks, ranging through Ab$24·.95 version, so X won't, But you should. Sltrdist SI-: Al.tcrnatc Wol'lds, And t·oids,
It's that good.
Biology, Childt·cn's SF, Conceptual
Notwithstanding the cost, let me a>sure Ilreakthroughs, n,·volution, Esdwtolog)\
you that t/tr book has finally been pub- Gothic Sl~ lnvasi011 and Magi<' w Mcwlished on scietlcc fiction, lfJamcs Gunn's physics, Money, Oveqmpulation, Psi l'owe>:ccllct1ti\llrnwle Worlds is the correct crs, Rob<HS, Scientific Errors, 'l1tboos,
historr ofsfto own, then The Science Fiction Tititc Pal'adoxcs, W<::tthct• Cnntml and
Entyclof>l'dia edited by Peter· Nicholls and Women. Almost every entry, no mattt'l'
John Clute (and divers hands) is the only how miniscule, has a fistful of alternate reencyclopedia to own.
fcncnts, thus solidifying authors and
t is, not to be ton wishy-washy about it, wor·ks not only in terms of themselves, but
the best god dam rcl.i.:rencc work evel'
hi the greater eom~xl of the development:
... sembled on the suqjcct. lL is veryncarl)' and history of the sf genre.
perfect; and which of us can claim the
Yes, of.coutse, there arc oversights and
s:tme?.
errors; but how could there not hen few
What it is, seekers of enlightenment, is a creeping in, 011 all sixes and eights, in a
great yawping beast of a book, 672 pages wot·k of this scope? Yes, they attl'iblltc the
long, beginning with A·for-Aandahl, l"s'ha!:gy god" story to Michael Moorcock in
Vance ..• cndihg with Z-for·-Zttlawski, two
t'athcr• than to Uri1m Aldiss,
Jerry ..• and containing between fit·st 11nd who
· it; yes, they o.Jnit mentioning
last entries ovci· 2,800 entries coVcl'ing (as Philil> Jos'i! Farmer's The Lovers in Conthe front flap copy pllts it) science fiction ceptual Breakthroughs under the topic of
authors,. themes, films, magazines, novels, sex, though they list virtuallr every substories, illustmtors, editors, critics, play· sequent reworking of Farmers matcri:t!Si
wrights, fihtHllakers, publishers, pseudo- yes, they haven't discovered the real idcn"
nyms, series, television programs, original tity of the writer· who wrote ini'fii!/tLStic
anthologies, comics, sf in foreign conn- Univet.<c magazine dt•r
the Fifties
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LAOIJ;:S AND

GEN'ILEI1E.N,
THE /'{80'S:

A TIME OF F/?,'e.SH
DREAMS, ()F
PbSSI81J-IT/ES
NEW/...'/ RIS£1'\! AS

THEOA\JJNIN6

DA'I!
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BY APPLYING
THE 1-lARD-WoN
LESSONS OF
HISTORY, WE.
WILL US/3 THE
PAST {o TRANS-

FORM TI-le FU7VR.E:
A NEW UTOP)A
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Sound has color. And Sony audio tope wtth full Color
Sound reproduces every shade of color that's m the sound
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tlself. It can actually record more
·
sound than you can hear. Try 11. and listen to all that col:r!' ' ' '
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LEfT US F/K.E THE
CHJ\f,ltSE
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un<lc·r I be• pst•tJtlonym.Je!an Jacqut·s 1'"1~
ral; yes, those li-lv and no doubt others that

Tile first person narrative is inter·

sperscd with reflections on Gillespie's acwill ht• sniffed out hy fans and academi- complishments by musicians.;md relatives
cians prot1e to tlw picking or nits. But ... ! (where nevet· is henrd it discouraging
No doubt ahmH it: this is thr• indispc•rt~n word). The names alone arc daz~ling, a
bk of refercncu work . .Exhnttstive, accu- pantheon of jazz legends: Miles,
ral<', scintillatingly writt<'n, and cmss- TheJonius Monk, Kenny Clarke, Ella
indt•xc•d so ckar'ly 1l1vill supersede all prc- liitzgendd, Sarah \hughn, Max Roach, et
vioH~ volumes or its kind . It is a lCJ• 111. Only once docs the parade of names
minologic;tl and historkal wnnder; but pa usc long enough for the reader to s.ce
nothing less could be ex peeled from tire f;rirytalc-llkc atmosphere .of those
Nkholls, the guiding intell.igmm~ behind magic times blown away. the pathos be-
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discoveries, there is little wonder that the
most heartfelt singing can produce nojoyfllll!Oise.
Fred Settt!rberg

Slow Train Going

' Pa\d Therou;< has his own approach to
' travel writing. Getting there isn't just half
the fun; .it's all of it. The Old Patagonittn E.,.
' press, subtitled By 'H·ailt Throu.gh the
Americas (Houghton Mifflin, $11.95), isthe
follow-lip to The Great Railuwy Bazaar
[(nghunl'sl•nundatian magazine, :1nd Clute, eome pa.lpablc: Chw!'le l'arker ~altoist,
(197?), hi~ firs~ and best.bo,?k about long,
probably the finest. sf' critic alive today. An genius, and heroin addict near death imP.Xotlc tY:!lll tnps. By comctdcnce, l read
extravaganza of invaluable inform ad on. J.t ploring "Save me, save me" to a helpless
Bazaar
and loved it enough to b1.1y several
-is to stand in aw<.! HI. its excellence. I cannot D.iz.
copies
for
friends. Alas, this will not he the
A
ladies'
man
(''like
a
bee
...
not
stopping
n'<'onnrwnd it highly enough.
But. then, you Jigurcd that out for your- anywhere but alw~tys buning") with a ten- constrttction of black experience in case with Old Pal(tgonian.
The premise was .the same in both
dency to be in the wrong place at the America, and -as one critic put it~(·IC right?
wrong time that makes Leon Spinks look serving as "a kind of mensuring rod for the hooks- that he boarded his local com·
blessed by the Fates, Gillespie did litlle to nation's social conscience:' With the rise of mutertrain andjustkeptgoing, butit's less
belie his nickname. Random knifings, black nationalism throughottt the mid- wonderful the second time around.
hoax paternity suits, close calls with drugs, Sixties, Baldwin's preeminence as the voice Theroux boards the train in Boston, his
_What nwr·e ap_(._ title t:h_ar1fo Bt' oruot .. , to <llld tricks like slipping Bcnzedr.ine i11to of black American literature faltered con- childhood home, in the teeth of the most
Jloj1 (!Jonbleclay, $14.95) f(>r the menioirs btJn~ln1en)h-et's' di'ihli:nnamfged to keep- siderably, giving-way to younger, more out-- vicious winter,-andheads sou tiL-way__
raged, ;mel more conspicuously political south: Pat;tgonia by way of all the
of john Birks "Dizzy" Gilkspi('? Hc•rl' is« life interesting.
nmn whose history;,,. largely the history or
Cognizant of his own contributions to spokespersons. In Soul on Ice, .Eldridge AJnericas. The America he leaves is icy and
bebop (he is credited wth coining the t:nusic ("If he's younger than me and play. Cleaver gave his due to Baldwin's .talent «S bleak. The Americas he e1.1counters are
onomatopoeic word suggestive of t:hc stac- ing trumpet, he's following in my a "personal" writer, but roundly criticized largely hot, stark and poor. There arc f(!w
cato phr·asiug often round in the ''.new" l'ootstcps"), cut by racism lnlt never star- his fiction for a near.totallack of"political, exceptions. The journey is nasty, brutish
music), whose casradingcighth notes and red, Gillespie remains <tt 62 a remarkable economic, or even social reference!' Of and long. I tis possible that the listlessness
rhythmk invc111,ions propelled jazz from musician, Leachc1·, and humatlitnrian. course, literary lights have shifted once of his sttrroundings made Theroux mm·e
llw Armstrong era to the Coltratre era and Some men grow old like coins, wearing again, and while Eldridge Cleaver has or· introspective and querulous, The exuberwhose woJ·k with Charlie Parker, Kenn)' away until only the outlines are visible, but chcstl'ated one ofthc most public spiritual ance in Bauu1r was real, Here, on the few
Clarke, Thclonius Monk and others de· Diz ... "1 hope to live .to be about 160 so I conversions in recent memory, James occasions when it surfaces, it feels for·ced,
lined both a nrusical c:ra and :1 cultural can g<;t some of that money bnck that l !,rive Baldwin has con !inned to write and speak, Considcdng it was his idea to make the trip
phcnornenon.
1hcse jive people for my soda I security:· fulfilling his own designs to serve "not [as) in the first place, he is palpably homesick a
a spokesman exactly, but as a public wit- good deal of the time. The further he
The book moves sw.iftly through his Berets oil' tq this m<m and his book.
gorges into the single-tracked wastes, the
pugnadous younger yean to his involveTerry Gloe ness to the situation of black people."
IJicnt. in the bands of Cab Calloway, Earl
The concept of"witnessing" is again key more domestic his imagery- hills "like
Hines, and Billy Ecksdne and finally to
to Baldwin's latest l10vel,jusl Above My failed souffles" and deserts "like kitt.yGi\lc.spic's. own rctllfll'kt~ble can;!er as
/-lead (The Dial Press, $12.95). This long littet:"
tt·umpctcr, bancllcadcr, and co.mposeto Diz
work (nearly 600 pages) strives to follow
The hook's 2·2 chapters take their names
and CO<tnlhor· AI Fraser display a rare talthe destinies and conditions of a half" from the tl'ains he ,-ode- the Aztec Eagle,
ent for developing an intimate
dozen black meJ1 and wome11 over a period the Balboa BuUet and such. 'fhe u·ain was
portnlit ~when we're n.ot on the Dt.Jt•ing the Fities and early Sixties, James of about thirty years. The story-an epic often the poor people's transport, bttsscs
lmndstand, we're no furthet·than the first Baltlwit1 stood among the nation's leading reminiscence in the first-person- is pl'op- and planes bei11g preferred by those with a
table away.
youtrg writers, offering an articulate re- elled by the fate of one Arthur Montana, choi.ce. Scenery is dutifully described, algospel singe1; as he moves from the streets though he sleeps through some of the best,
and churches of Harlem to Birmingham he says.Thc chat•acters aren't spcci;II,
in the Sixties ("If there was one righteous -which is b>1d luckas much as ai1ythinge_I!;_c,
matl here he had to be in an asylum''), to This is less a book of scenery and chai·accosmopolitan stardom and a bad end in ters than one of sheer observation, l'Uillithe restroom of a Lon.don. pub. In the - nation and philosophy about Therot.Jx's
terms of the novel's pervading gospel hn- twochiefinterests -travel a11d 'vdting. We
It's hard to. know what jack Kei·ouacwould h:\Ve thoughtofthis party held in his
agery, Arthu1•'s jourtiey is a long one and
hear all about the books he's taken with
honor· on October 21st. There we were at the Olcl Spaghetti Factory in San
the road is not snJooth: fl"endsandfamily him, so Ttvain, Conrad and .Boswell are
Francisco'S North Beach, ;1 hangout of the "beatific generation" Kerouac
val'iously succumb to (or survh'e) the perils strew11 amongst the cactus, played off
rendered so hrillianlly twenty years before. Orily now there wcr!).strenmers in
of incest, heroin, madness, nutrder, alld a against the .responsibly gathered snippets
the doonvays, and video crews, and a three-piece combo playir1g "Polka Dots
state of constant anger and pain that orl1istoric, sodo-politic and economic data
m1d Moonbeams" and "OUJ· Love ls Here lo Sta)~' In fact, it looked like one of
Baldwin submits as beitig the standard of about the places passed through. He's
those scenes Kcrouac assiduously avoided.
Blnck life in America.
done his homework. There is emphasis on
The date was the tenth anoiversai·y of Kel'oU<tc's death, bm the ,·cal purpose
In some sense, Baldwin has come full· the Catholic church. Theroux was raised
of the gathering was to publicizejacksBook: An OralBfogmphyofjaci<Kermmc by
dtcle as a novelist. The black church, its Catholic alld finds nluth to say abom the
Bal'l'}' Gifl'ord and l.awrcrice Lee which hasjustbeen published in paperback,
m nsic, homosexuaUty, a11d the crucial architectqre al1d practice in the .solidly
joining several other biographies ;tnd some half-dozen critical studies and a
though often deadly relntiotls he tween Catholic: territories he traverses.
soon-to•bc-rde:tscd filr11 which have em.erged ahout this most elusive of
parent 11nd child have all becnthetnes
There is a s.olitude/loneliness on this
authors. Those who knew him well were there -lotlgtime friend VictorWoitg,
central to his fiction since Go Tell ll on the expedition that seemed not to plague the
poetlct'itic Kenneth Rexroth, and Carolyn Cassady, whose bookl-lear/Beat
Afou1ttain (1953) and Another CO!lnlry Theroux who wroteBaUlar. A,1though the
I'ccords the tcmpcswons tnctmgc she lived with both Kcrouac and her husband,
(1962). Uut 1~hercas the earlier work re- worst that befalls him .is rats itt his room,
Neal Cassady. Carolyn Cassady told me how HeartBeat's first draft of 863 pages
. vealed youthful chm·actets who were about altitude quease and a gashed hand, he
was evcutually whittled down by the cditot·s to92 pages and she feat'cd even
to embark upon the dangct'ous trek into a admits tu the fear of death so far from
mote would be cut fro Ill the ttpcoming filn1 versio11 "because they think it's been
wod~ beyond th~ ghetto, just Above My home. And that riugs ttue. 'fheroux does
done before. That's the tragedy," she said, "they think they have the whole story;
Head ts the chromclc of a man who has al· succeed in making us feel what he feels
they only have a pan, and they don't even krrow what that pnrtmcans:'
ready made thatjoun1cy and hasrertirned and see what he sees. He is sttnng on
Still, authot·s Gilford and Lee were on hand to sign books, and they showed
with thejudgeJnent that things are even physic<il detail. What disappoillts is the
the Rohen Fntnk film Pull My Dai.1y which Kerouac narmted, arld cvct·yone
worse than he had suspected. The ten01· of way this good wdtcr is, here., too self·
had a good time . .Kcrouac's daughter, j<tn, came closest to sutllmitlg up
this entir~ n~vel mightbcst b!! summed up consciously a w l'itcr. The stuff is workeveryone's fcelirigs ivhen she told how shclcamed of her father's death; "i was
by a desct'tpuon of the South as seen by the manlike, fastidious, but not !loWhJg,
up in Little River, and one day this friend of mine came running down to the
teenaged Anhut Montana aud his qnar·
He coyly makes the point, too early and
cabin, she'd hcai'Cl about it on the radio. She said to me 'Your father's dead' and
tct, the Tt·urnpets of.Zion. "Here" writes thel1 fat• too often, that this weird trip
then she looked at 11wwith thisreally .expectalltexpr'ession, like she waswaithig
Bald~in, ''th~y are confi·ontcd by the dc- started out on the Boston commuter train.
to sec what l'd do. Finally, 1 said 'Oh, wow~ gee -that's too'bad' because I'd
vast~tmg realny of their youth. Here they . He even uses it as his closing sentence, by
only met him twice in my life, you know? l~ut I like to thhik I know him~ in
bcgm to suspect, t'or the first time, that the which tiillc it is blanched of all irony;
spirit, at least -thl'ottgh hi.1 hooks. l thittkwe all feel like tiHn." .Mark Bacich
world has no mercy and theyhav!) no there's 110 punth left in the lit!e. :Read The
weapons. They have only each o.the.t; and Great Ilailway ./;azaar .htstead. lt's terrific.
may, soon, no longer havcthnt:'GivetJ such
Shelley '!llrner
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Has American ingenuity
taken a back seat to cheaper
foreign labor? Not at Altec
Lansing, where we've been
inventing and building highquality speakers for well over
42 years. Like the Model 14.
It'.s so unique, that before we
could create it, we first had to
invent a whole new family of
components..

Baldwin: Bearing
Witness

In addition, the Model14
You get the full spectrum of
offers you super-efficiency,
sound and the most solid threehighpower .handling cap,acity
dimensional stereo image
and excepttonal dynamic
you've ev~r_heard. And since
· · -range;-plus anew vented
·
the sound doesn't diminish off
enclosure
with
a
12-inch
bass
center axis, the Model14
driver for a tighter, crisper low
enlarges your listening area,
end.
So that's how audio hisyour "ste-eo sweet spot.''
tory is made. And it's all yours
As an extra benefit, Manat
a price that means the best
taray's precise sound focusing
sound value available for your
means ;your music goes in your
home today.
ears-not in your drapes,
So the next time someone
walls, and ceiltries
to tell you that American
r> MODEL 14 0
ings. Conse, ...... ......,._..........
workmanship is taking a back
quently, it's
seat,
play your Altec Lansing
more likely than
speakers for them and prove
other speakers to
•.....
how wrong they are.
sound the same
ALTEC
For a free brochure and
in your home as
G"
the
name
of your local dealer,
it does in your
write:
0
dealer's showroom.
Altec
Lansing International,
\·0'
Then to give
1515 South Manchester Avenue,
you even higher
highs, we developed the first
CA
..
radial phase plug,
•
the Tangerine·)[**
Power Cntllrol
The Choice of Professionals
In contrast to
conventional phase plugs with
two equidistant circular slots
that block some frequencies,
the Tangerine's tapered slots
permit a free flow of high frequencies to beyond 20KHz.
Equally important to all
·
this is our new Automatic Power Control System.
Unlike fuse-type
devices or cir"
cuit breakers,
the system keeps
track
of the power
Tanp._erine
pumped into the
speaker, lets you know with a
blinking light when power
exceeds safe limits, and then
reduces overloads automatically, but without shutting the
speaker off. It's quite a system.
,
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The Beats Go Oti

~.

Com'i!tttfonal buamhlR
Jlat'rows lfslcnin.r.t -area.

AlaTJlaray e.!'pauds

ltsieutug sweet spot.

We began with a new type
of horn. The Mantaray.™* It's
the first "constant directivity"
horn ever created. Conventional homs, cones and domes
(including so-called omnidirectional and reflective speakers)
tend to "beam," that is, ..,.,,.....,,,"
their angle of sound radiation
at higher frequencies. This ·
effect causes the stereo image
to lose strength off the center
axis and to actually wander.
Mantaray, on the other ·
hand delivers a clearly-defined
sound wedge that keeps its
strength regardless of the.
music's changing frequenCieS.
.: l.~i illld hJtcJgn pi.itcn(:-. pcllt.hng:
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THR ROSE, s\Of·dng B.ette Midler,. Alan Bates
and Fredcrk~brrcst; written by Bill Kcrhyand
l3o Goldman; directed by Mark Rydell .
Midler as The RoE£ plays a late Sixties
superstar, hard-drinking, high-living, a
pathetic creature buffetted by fmne and
fortune, unable to cope with the pressures
of stut·dom and her own insecurities, a
moment., enjoying sweet- and briefloud-n1o11th who disguises her fears with
tntshy talk. Eut 1\-lirllcr claims she's not revenge for her rtnappredated childhood.
Tlw Rose wiU no doubt send hardcorc
playingjanisJoplin. Flapdomllc. The only
M.idfer f;ws to another dim.e11sion of
significant diflcrencc hetweenJoplhnmd
the Rose is that Midlcr (and the sr;ript) ~rc ecstnsy; it sends the rest ofl1s horne, to om
occasionally quite funny. llut. even her Joplin/]-lendrix/Quicksilvcr/Dcad/ Airplaue albull)s.
clothes are (!~shier recreations of Joplin's
fcaU1crs and fur·s; in fact, Mkller's clothes
Judith Sims
offer one of.few clues to.tbe period <lfthis
film (along with the light show pulsing beRUNN !NO, starring Michael Douglas and Susan
hind her concerts and "The Rose '(lf) Ansp~ch: wrincn _rrnd directed by SLe\;en- Stern.
Tour" emblazoned on the nose of he1·
plane): The clllire movie looks as if it were The plethora of poorly conceived ;~nd
filmed last week on .a bud.gct or atnatctrrishly executed movies to which
$103,000 ~-$lOO,OOO_for ~tidier's dothcs A!nerie<tn fihn-gocrs have been subjected
and $3 for everything else.
-- --- lately hasgrcilvll i)yoi1e: .If Rtirl<y-had-pupThe exception to the generally muddled pics, Rwwing would be the runt ofthe lhtone is the concert footage: Midlcr's moves tcr.
Lt's like this: Michael Androptllis
and voi~e arc captured with a clem· C)'C and
a keen ear; we feel the sin:n appenl, the
(Douglas) is a dropout from grad school,
suscitation of getting up on a stage and jobs and a 14-ye;n•-oid nurrriagc. to Janet
symbolically stmking several thousand (Anspach), leaving aU behind to do whnt
people at.thc same time. Almost as good as he rc<llly watHS to do- run. And not just
bch1g thct'c.
from his hole iti Manhattan to Janet's
The weakest link is Alan Bates a~ Mid- house in Brooklyn, but in the Olympics in
le.r's !\Jachinvellinn nJanagcl~ a man so 1vlontrcal. Encourcagcment comes from
nasty and exploit:ivc it.'s impossible to cverywhct•e, including Janet's new boyunderstand why or how they e\'Cr got to- friend Howard, a car dealer,. who gh•cs
Michael a job washing cars. Douglas
gcthet~ They shout nt each othe•· for two
bout'S; she not only shmHsat Hates, she
pares lhrthc Olympic pre"trials, hut wltcn
roars, throws botlles, gets drun·k, sctc,\'5 our hero trains, he doesn't sweat.
around, ctics, scrcants and hollers~ res
One ofthc pre-trial winners su!l'crs a leg
enough 10 wcat·a poot· reviewer out. There fracture, Douglas makes the team, and. the
arc only two or three qttict moments in the rest of the film is devoted to: Dlle, getting
lllm, played with her AWOL (;,1./ his nHttTi<Jgc back together (we he:u· a lot
chau!lcur (Forrest, Who's eJ.:tcllent), a bea- of ••I love you:.:;u); ai1d, twoJ tunningt ;,vith
con of calm masculinity in the showbiz many slow motion scenes backed by the
madness .. But Mid let· goes lor the jttgular most Aorid, m<:oco pialH> since Ronnie
most of the time; nuance escapes her (and Aldrich. The composer, Andre Gagnon,
director Rydell, not known for his sub- · must be deaf.
Ih .Montreal Dottglas cncountel·s his
tlety) .. As one unimpressed patron noted,
"it's just two houi·s -w:iitit1g for 1\cr lO OIJ:• forme•· coach, who .reminds him and us
It's not surprising that the ntost cffccti!lg that: Douglas once didn't try hard enough
moments arc the understated ones: while during the Pan Am Games and that if he's
driving through her old neigltbtn·hood, to prove hcl; ;1 man, then he'd bette•· finish
she sceshe1· f:tthcr a11d mother hi the front this mcc, limoi·last. To make all this .lit the
yard, and imm<;!diatcly hides herself fwm sccnado, wl'iter Stern has Douglas drop
them; when she finally faces hct home- face down into a pile of leaves, sccmittgly
town audience, .the· Rose returning tdmn .. out of the t·acc with a dislocated shoulder
phant, she just stands in the applause for a (so Jim McKll)\ the voice ofthe Olympics,
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··:SUY lTO~CE:. ENJOY lT A.llFEiiM!:
RECO~D~D MUSIC1S YOUR BESTENTE!'I'rAINMENT VAt.\JE:·
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Mm')' J3eth Hutt & john Heard ln Head ove1· Heels
tell~

sal only to di~cover l'cvoh. and anard1y
rttnning tampant, gives us the Fcllini of
Satyriroll, where big gestures and mclmlranmtic images ate the rule and bumanit.y
the exception. I1. is Fdlini as Doom-Saye1·
of the Western World.
But don't get me wrong:. Orrlu•Jtra 1/e.
hem:m( is delightful. This time, I•cllini has
managed to keep proper m·l.isdc distanc£'
0RCHESTR;\ R~:HEARSAL, wi~lt ll~ldwin
from his material, so that the movie never
Baas, Clara Colosimo; scrc~nplay by I'Cderico
gets a11y bigger than the little pm·;~bJe it's
Fcllini and Brunello :Rondi; music by Nino
supposed to be. He is nidcd imrru:msurably
Rma; directed by Federico F'ellini.
h)' his large cast- a fine menagerie of
T.ht·ough the lens of a TV caltlera (we grotesques-and by the score of' Nino
never sec the crew), we see a 13th-ccnl.ut·y Rota (Ius last; he died in April), which, as
oratory, a burial place of popes and usual, is a perfect m;1tch lot• Fellini's 1!1lcnbishops, but best known for its fine acous- t.ions.
tics. An aged copyist gives usa bricfhistory
Wi.tty and provoc<ttive, Orrhe.1tra .Reof the place 1vhilc he sets up the music on itrllrsnl is surely the most c1uertaining
the stands. The playct·s begin to filter il1, movie l'cllini has made in yenrs.
speaking to the camera; they r<11nble preSol Louis Siegel
tentiously about the l11crits of theiJ· own instrumenL~ while disparaging the others.
Some musidarls complain to the union rep HrcAD OVER Hl;r:f,s, starring john Heard,
because they arcn'tbeingpaid extra for_ :Mary-Beth Hurt and .Peter R,icgci'l; wriucn and
dirctted by Joan Micklin Silver frotnthc booJ<
appealing 011 TV.
·· C/dl/y
Sc/'ltc.< of Winter by Ann Bc:ltlic.
Allastthc conductor (Baldw.is, Baas), a
Getman guest artist, comes 011 to slm't the _tndearingas.John Heard is, his arsenal of
rchearsaJ. ltis little shot'tofa fiasco, There cute smiles :111d "!)lease Jove me" looks ca11 't
is no rapport between conductor and or- save this movie. We're supposed to accept
chestra, and his hto·eased efforts to assert his undying, all-cotlSUming passioiH!lC
control only serve to make matters worse. love lor Hun (who played the middle sis~
Finally the uni011 rep calls a break. The tcr, the whinet; in l11terio1:r), and thm's the
younger playc1·s complain bitterly about first problem; Hurt's OK, if you like indewasting years in conservatories and call cisive neurotic~, but she's about as sensuous
their own instruments ridiculous. The old and pt·ovocativc >Is J{alph Nadct; and drescopyist speaks whh taptute about the days sing her up like Annie Hall only underwhen the orchestra had a permanent con· lines Hun's-and the Hlm's-shdrt·
ductot; a taskmaster who would strike the comings, Heard (last sec11 as Rev. Dirnplayers' hands with his baton. The cmi- mesdale in .PBS' Tire Scllrlel Lrtter) plays a
ductor speaks idealistically of m;\king nonentity in a boring govcnmtcntjob, his
music, far removed from the practical
mother is craz:y, his stepfather is notsuclt u
matters involved i11 running an orchestra. bad gtty after all; his sister i~ in IMe with a
In the_ meantime, the building is periodi- putz, his best ftiend gets fired and moves
in with him, and Hurt, the woman of his
cally shaken by mysterious tremors ...
Obviously. this short (72 minutes) fea- dreams, is married to another man- but
ture isn't intended to be t>tkcn literally. Fcl- she cait't decide whethertostay married or
lini has included just enough realistic de· rloL That's the plot, those at<! the players,
tail hete to suit his purpose, Just what that ;md I couldn't care less. l've been assured
ptltpose may be is open to debate: is the that this filln ''tested very well" on college
ot·chesu·a a metaphor for modern Italy campuses across the country. Depressing
heading towards fascism, Western civiliza- thought /
]t1an Micklin Silve,·alsodii·ecled Between
tion heading towards collapse, httmjlll endeavor in general, or somethiug else en- the Lines, a meaningless sct<rJ) of countcrtirely? Onec>m even read into itlhe histOry cultural·jourrialistn tdvia, and the wcllof Federico }c!Hni, Filmmaker. The flrsl l'cccived He.~w· Street. With all the talented
half of the movie, with its deft depiction of and qualified women who could a11d
human follies, is strongly !'cministent of should be directing films, it's a1\noyit1g that
the yo till g humanist llellini ofIVitellani and someone as. clumsy and tlnimaginative as
The While Sheik."Thc second half, ln which Silver gets all this work.
the con dt1clot· returlis to finish the reheat~
Judith Sims
us). But., no, hours later he arbes like
Lazarus and trudges into the Stadium,
collitpsing in to the ill'nts of his waiting
com.patriots, including a smiling coach
and an expressionless wife .Janel. The
end? Hunninp; never really began.
Zan Stewart
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ReiJ-heaiJeiJ Rock eJ
RoU
ble RoUJer
time.1 spread more no·- nuke sC'ntiments; musicians -God, that makes it smtnd like
l.'m a Communist-instead ofallthese
she recently finisher! a brief appcamncc in
nuu;idans
hnving theil' own indep~ndent
John Travolta's ncxt li!m, Urban Cowboy;
studios in their own houses, thctt· own
and ir nil this weren't enough to keep her
happy, she owns a nice house in the Hol- bw;es, maybe they should get wgetl~<."' an,d
lywood Hills, her love life is strong and sm- usC' each other's, btl\'e· .a cotnnlunltr: I d
blc, she just turnecl30, and she looks also like lo have a production company, Lo
terrific-slim, trim, blue-jeans chic. Look find musicians who aren't h:x\'ing an casr
time .in the business now, and give them a
out world.
chance
w make u re(<Jnl:~
But the anti-nuke catnp<lign is uppe1~
Some
commercially ;rstute indt!Stt'Y ohmost in her 1nind and convetsatjon these
servct's
might
have thought Whrne1· Bros,
days, a subject she's been discussing
wns
Jaking
;1chann~
onRaitt back in 1972:
nonst<'1P for the past severn! weeks. "I'ye
Uillriecl,
unfamous,
daughtcnJf-otfC of·been doing benefits. for years, but this is
America;~
most
sun;cssfultnusical
comedy
the first time I helped orgauize one," she
stars,
john
Raitt,
she
was
a
cute
redhead
says, puuing on a gee-whi1: face. "l looked
around that aiqJlane and there were 80 with freckles and a wholesome smile who,
rock and rollers on theit way lO New 'lbrk, incongruously, sang de hlooze nnd played
and !looked atJ<lCkson [Br·owttc]nnd said, guitar just like-a ringin' a bell, lowdown
'We did it, this is re;tlly going to happen."' slide guitar and fit1gei· picking with the
Those concerts were the Monterey Pop of clcxteritv of a Jaccmaker. She is probably
dw movement, focusing nalional attention the best female guiun'isl in this country, or
on the ever-growing fear of meltdowns in this business, or both ..Her choice of music
our backyards, nuclear waste underfoot, sometimes seemed to dictate her pers.ou·
radiation in :the ail' and water, -doom wait-- · ality of the moment, fmm intelligent whi.tc
ing .eve.ry,vhcre. "Hun1anity is the issue, rock & roll by Jackson Bmwne, Joni
Raiit says simply. ''Thi~ movement. appeals Mitchell and Raitt's East Coast ft•icncls Joel
to Detnocrats and Republicans, young Zoss, 'Eric Kaz and Chris Smither, to the
people and old people. When we lirst tough and easy country blues, black music
started organizing, we we1·e told that we'd from Sippie Wtllace, Fred McDowell, Misnever get all tltese different radical gropps sissippi john Hurt. Half nf the time Raitt
to coopcnrte, work together, but they did, was a bawdy boozc1; the other hall:She was
i\Iaybe because the artists organized it, it a bright, committed responsible artist. But
ltas more credibility. If these various whatever she w:1s, she never seemed too
gn,ups want the money, they're gonnn impressed with herself. Even now, she
have to .get -alongr -she says, shaking her points OtiL the zit on her forehead in :t
photQgraph, laughs at hci' "sal.lsagc-roll
finger t:eachct~style.
"It turned my life around, even though arms" and casually remarks, "1 have ahvays
I've been political allJllY life. We all had an h:tted my voice; I like it moi·cnow, it's
empllncs~ in our lives, we were having a cleepei\ everybody's voice gets better in
generally good time, but because of the time. I don't consider myself.· a great artist
coming together_ on this 'issue, it's made in the league ofjackson Browne or Joni
everybody's lives beuct', I'm much mot'e Mitchell; it do.esn't hothct me,-it's an art to
disciplined. The t·esponsc from other he able to interpl'et other people's songs?'
Although she says "I'd t'athct· be off the
musiciat1s has be.en unbelievable. Sud.denly we're growing up, all these indepen- road than on," Raitt lnrs some definite
dent politicians, rock and roll people, ac- goals itt mind right now, and they don't ;ill
tivists, scientists and artists, never in the inclucl~ anit'nuclear activities. She's out
history of the civjlized world has there there protitoting her new record, the fit•st
been an alliance like this:' She says all this pt·od uccd by Peter Asher (hitmaker for
in a rush of words; while she's clearly said it ja1n·es Taylor, also flll: anti-nuke activist,
BY JUDITH SIMS all before, he!' conviction is appat·cnt.
and Linda Ronstaclt). Raitt wants a hit.
When the war in Viet Nan\ ended, there Her recent appearance in Ur•/wn Cowwere ilo n1o_re Jnaj'ot' causeS_; nothing that hoy- she plays the girl in the band at the
could unify mtr'countl')'. Hundreds of Texas nightdttb wh.cre 'lhvolta shakes his
thousands Qf people were out there with sluff- W<IS mot~e calculated." l did itjust to
the training, the desil'e fmc a cause, for get some ·money for the mov.ie I want to
something to do and believe in. Three Mile make about rlle atl(l Sipple, you know [this
Island handed it to them. "We've worked delivered in a singsong bored debmantc
with people locally; the response all across voice]: " .. ,two strong indcpendem
the country is ovcnvhchning;' Raitt says. women, their friendship crossing t'<1cial
The success of the New 'lbrk CO!JCet·ts was and gcnerationalline.s . • :• Sippie Wallace .is
so gratifying, so encoumging, there will tto the black Dc'trolt woman whose boistcr·
doubt be more ofthetn ill other places, 011 ously sexy snngs Raitt recorded on IH:rfirst
.a Jess grandiose scale, Raitt's own concerts two albums: "Womail Be Wise," "Mighty
will have qblcs iit the lobbies d.oling out Tight Wotmtn,'' "You .Got to Know 1:-low.'
Wallace's sotlg.~. perhaps more than rtny
anti-nuke -infortnation.
Raitt's activism hasbeen a constant others, characterized Raitt's good-titnc,
thmughout het·carcer-the result, she 1ct's-hi Hh e- booze,a nd·th cn-ih c-sack ea !'·
says, of b.cing raised a Quaker. "1 was iier image. Bm Wallace is now 81 yc;tts old;
taught that you shouldn't. be working just "11me .is rutming out;• Raitt says, She i1ecds
for yourself, yon sbouldtl'tjust work for about $400,000 to fllake the filni, a. tninis·
yotit··owu s-tidsl~lction.u The- idea was~ and cule budget by Hollywood st::u1dards, bl.ll
is, to help Qthers, and her commitment to nnone has come np with the cash yet. So
this ideal is tll11: limited \(l hei'n'tnny benefit Raitt \Y<ll1ts a hit rci:ord; ir movie, anything
jlet·fonnauces. "I'm in\c!t•ested itt a 'more thnvwilllct 1\et· gee W;rllutc's movie rnadc.
coopet·ative way of organizntioll among ''Bttt I wouldn't dci a disco sotigjust l<) have
11

•

If A combination of music and politics is

something I've been dreaming about for a
long time,'' Bonni.e Raitt says earnestly. Her
dreaiD is suddenly a reality, a major media
event: Raitt was a driving force behind the
recent MUSE (Musicians United for Safe
Energy) anti-nuclear concerts in NeVIl York
City which drew 286,000 people to 6 shows
and earned nearly half a million dollars for
the various no-nuke factions. Raitt is now
off on her first tour in more than a year to
ltelp nudge Iter 7th Warner Bros. album, The
Glow., hlglter up the charts -" and, at the same
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(a' hi~ rc~:c Jrd," sl,w qualifie~. As for Urban
,ou>tJiJ)~ 1 t wasn t a JX1rtrcu.arlr obnoxious
pr<!i,c•ct;'
.
h~n I first 111et Rant scvt>n years ago,
· j ,l.Ie s.ard sl.w. didn't \~"<!IH to be <1 superstar
) or havt- nlhon-selllllg records, she just
i wanH·d to sell enough so she could keep
'~"'~ing 111ore records ;tnd live her own life.
I Solar, her alhum sales have cooJl<'rated,·
*Sutett Forgh.Jf!Ul'.\'.\, her biggest, has so.ld
· \470,000, not quite gold; her first, Bmmir
\Raitt, clocks in at 185,000. Only one song,
(Good EtHnrgh" £'nlln her Hom~ Plair
, t~i)Um: CVCl'C~lllC clt?SC tO JIJ\IJ~it:don:, "J'd
pa-ther spend tny lime-and IJ!cbetng-a
~whole.Pcrson, a good mate; gelling up on
.stage ~~ not my end t'C life, even though I
\really enjoy it:' Jane Fotida has been a role
~todel f~ll· Raitt lately; "Her meshing of the
Toles of m(1thcrhood and wife and politi'cianaud artist, I admire greatlY:' But Raht
reali~cs that if she is to accomplish some of
th<~ !l10re ahitious goals she's set for her·
sdf, from solar energy w Sip pie Wallace
on flltn, she must sell herselfmore, which
may m· mal' not have had some influence
on her choice of J'ctcr Asher ;ts producet•
for The Glom
Ashct; who's bccnsnugly lUcked .into the
bcst:sclhng album chans f'or yeitrs b)• pro.
ducmg James ·nl)'lor ami Linda Ronst;tdt,
·once I old Rolling Stonr that be would be
pleased to wol'k with .Raitt. Years la~cr .. .Tiu• Glow tmncd out to he a.dwngc
!<H' Raitt and Asher. "It's the rawest, funJ<icst rccot·d Peter and Val [Avery] ever
made," Raitt says. "Everybody played their
off." Asher himself, who says he's
a big admirer of her singing for a
time," thinks 'r/w Glow "is simplet·
her earlier· albums: it's white rock &
as opposed to black R&B.'' l{aitt h<is"
to add that "I was hap)l)' with my rccwith [formct• producel'] Paul Roth!.Utll(t,hut I just want.ed a change,. Tltc Glow
most plc:lsttrahlc record l'l·c ever
,
.. we did everything live; eVCr)•thing
was done on the first or second take with
aimost no rehearsal. That doesn't mean
·'(he other pt'oducers didn't t.t·eat me with
'·res peer- Rothchild probably would have
.recot-dcd me live, but my voice wasn't as
•good then. M)' \'Oice wasn't together in the road, and tr.cpid<ttintl is setting it1. Gee,
. past like It was for this record. I think I've ohly~hree more lovittg clays ... on the r·oad,
grown as a· singer~" H.cr vQic::e has alwttys I can t love someone l don't even knoW' I'm
'
b(~en sweel and se~y, nc)w it's confident too. very old l\tshiot1ed about thaL"
George now toils for Ti·avolta's manEvcil the nlhunl cove.i' shows a new Raitt;
agcmcnL cdmpany, and that•s the reason
lit> mot·c scff·conscinus poses where she
looked like a cot'tlfed hippie; this is stylish Raitt is still in Los Atlgeles, "l have some
. worn an hood, glamorous cascades of hnir. pmpeny in Mendocino, l'd love t:o Jive
A tid on the back covet·, the hair is tossed there, but Garry still needs to be in L.A.
over her face, like those slOII'•motion for busjricss." It's a rathct' wistful admission, but herhot~s.e s.hows a much .monger
sliarnpoo mmmcl'dals.
· , Not H proliflc sougw ritet· by any stan- accept.ance of Ide m the smog: custom·
<hr~·ds(l;e.t· seven albums coiH.aln only six made so!h and wing chairs, and <me ofthc
l~run ongmals), she makes sohd, pct·sonal, wodd's largest beds- on its own platfni·m,
hkeablesongs. "SlaHding by the Same Old no Jess, so large it threatens to httt'st QUt of
Love," the only Raitt tlinc 011 The GIO!t\ is a the aventge·sized bedroon1, Whole
hymn to hGt' 7-yelit' t·elationsbip with fltmilics cottlcl live in that bed aJ1Clnever
Garry Georg-e, a tall red-headed Texan meet each other. Aroui1d the cornet·, the
who,. when they first met, was West Coast bath room has a. n<:w coat ofrust-colorcd
Director nf Publicity at WB, "After six paint, with towels to match. "For the )iule
yc;u:s together, Garry and I split up for redheads," she squeaks in <llittlc-g.il'i voice.
ltwbtle, but wheti I had a yeur off the road '1\vo fhrlfy orange cats_... F!'ed and Ethel by
we were able to get hack togethci'. 1 really name- pussy·fool down the hallwav.
\van ted to make a commitment to being ·•Even our cats Hrc l'<:dhends," she says witl1
.f!2.
home, but 11ow I'm ahou.t to go .on the a hig gl'it1. "l.m't that cuuuuute?"
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Willie Nelson:
1Don't Work
Fora
·Living
"Willie was lil~e worldng with your
fcmorite sh_oe. "Redfordsays,.
·:cornfortable. durable and special. Any man 1.dw can acllib a
line on camera lilee 'l'n1 gon.na
get rne a bottle of tequila. one of
them Keno girls who cun suck
the chrome off a trailer hitch. and
kicle bacll 'deserves to be in movies,
w1·itiug songs o1· in jail."

jane Fonda. Nels~>n will also .contribute
songs ro the film.
The impromptu sessi011 (It the El Inca
gives the rookie .<lctor a chance to play fo1·
his new friends andjf!>n with the Sl!lt Lick
OudttWS, an Austin band he has known fo,•
years.
·
For Nelson, transition !\om music to
movies was somehow incv"itable,.and made
in its own time. After de~ndes ofkicking
and scratching, he has (ltl whal might he
considered a ripe old age for such success)
made it big in the musjc world. Anti, it
seems, he has made the transition with inordinate ease ;~nd grace.
"I've always been a movie fan;' NclsoJt
~ays, "ever since I was a kid and \!sed to go
to the Saturday movies and watch the cowboys," But why did Nelson wait until this
stage in his career to become an act.or?
'jBecause no onG ·ever asked 1ne before~"
hc deadpans. Actu;~lly, Nelson had previously tu rncd down several parts that dld n't
interest him, "But this time;• he s(ates sintply, "it was Robert Redford who asked me.
Wno.cim till'n aow11 RolJeft RedfOrd?"-·
Not Willie Nelson. "It was. mainly being
in a movie with Robert that iluercsted me.
It didn't matter what the movie was about.
I didn't cal'e;• he says, smiling.
The Electtic Horseman, to be released al
Christmas, concen"s itself with an aging
former rodeo champion {Redford) who
makes his living, such as it is, endot·sing
breakfast cereal for a huge coriglonlerate.
He is. drugged, drunk and buying time.
The company mvns a $12 mi.llio11 racehorse which represeutS their logo, and at
.their convemion in .Las Vegas the cowboy
realizes that the horse is in pretty sorry
shape, too. ln.a moment of lucidity, ·he
steals the borse,rides it down olf the stage
• of Caesar's Palace and out through the
!,,, casino; and disappears into the Las Vegas
11ight, pursued not long after by Jane
/,
Fonda, playing an inquisitive television
newswoman (yes, again).
T1te film follows the fugitive cowboy
across the breathtaking cx.panscs of
southern Utah (around St. George and
Zion N1Jtiomtl Park), as he slqtvly reg;jins
'J. .·1:'
his self• respect and those values which his
longtime friend and manager Wendell
(played by Nelson) calls "the best part of
himself:' Wendell is the sidekick and mom!
\ ..J.' Sltpport,
making su1·e the cowboy is
.{ '' '
dress.cd
and
i'Cady for his persoital ap·
'I ~pea ranees, that he's coitsdous wheli he
j' '
needs to be, dl'unk when it's time, and
r';.
happy when iL's possible.
. l ·.
~\:
Redfotd and Nelson have been friends
'l
for so1ne time. They met at record pro-·
ducer Billy Sherrill's house in N;Ishville at
I
a time when the actor was setting up some
benefit concerts for the Consumer Action
Fund. Eventually Nelson played Washington, D.C. for CAF and asummercoitcertat
Redford's resort at Sundance, Utah.
Nelson isn't nervous about his acting, "l
felt like 1 knew what to do," he says." l felt
like I knewwh~t<itting was abouudiltlc bit
because inusic is not that much different.
The cameras do11't bother me." He bas said
thatm~n;iQrizing dialogue is easier that!
mcmonzmg songs. Q.n the .set, betakes ~h·
rcction fi'Om Pollack 1n an open, almost mgcilUOus way.
Pollack, a former actot• and a director
I, '
accomplished at coax.ing superb perfotmanccs from his playets (The Way WI 1-1-hc,
'They Shoot Horses. Don't They?, et al.) appreciates Nelson for his lntelligeitce and
l'ot· his unaffected cooperatiVe11ess. Po.llack
gives hin: a great deal of r?om, guidiryg
rather than pushing. The dn·cctor cred1ts
Nelson with bringing the "same kind. of
relaxed confidence he has o11 stage" to his

J

BY KATHERINE ORLOFF

T

lw El I nm is a eotnbinalion rcsmura~H •.bai·.and rasin.o !'.bout
one nulc 111 clistance and siXteen
light years in ambience fron1
the Las Vegas Stl'ip. The house
band, a semi-ragtag collection, calls them·
selves the Salt Lick Outlaws. \Nith a solid
rhvthm section and the harmonized \'ocals
o( the leader, J.J ., and his blond wife,
Darb'~ thev're as fine a house band as an
A111e1:ican hargoe1· could wish fo1:
'lbnight the El I.nra is packed with Uni·
versi.t:y of :-.:evada studems, local col\'boys,
and a lat·ge cot1tingent of movie people,
including directOr Sydney Pollack, who
leads a cheering sectiot1 of actors, production staffers and tcchttidans. The smoke is
dense <1 ncl there is .;In air of expectation
when J.J. quiets the t·ootn at the end of the
first set. "Ladies and gentlemen," .intones
the handlc<Jdet; "the best there is in coun•
try music, and our good ft'iend ~Willie
Nelson.:• The ;mdiettce jJicks up the phrase
and it becomcsalmostach<mt,until Nclsm\
gets on stage and down lo business.
. ·rko long sets later, after the ct'owd has
had enough tequila and St. Pauli Gh·l beet·
to float the QF.2, ;o..;elwn, 46, is both tired
andjttbilant, his audience excited and
drunk, and the mol.. rainy Las Vegas night
stJffuses the room 1dth fresh air.
;o..;elso;l is in Las Vegas to make his first
motion picture, The Elertric !lm:./'lfW/1. '\'he
filn1, dit·ccted by i'ollack, stars Nelson's pal
Rober! Redford ami. l'ecent Oscar-Winner
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J'ound time to go into the studio with Lc'oll
Russell and record ovt'r 100 songs in six
days, a collection releflSed as the double
allnnn One far the Road. And how did Nelson choose which tunes out of the 100 to
include in the album? "I let Leon do it," he
says with characteristic .aplomb. There 1s
also some workwith Booker T.Joncs
coming up, an album Nelson refers to as
Son of Smrd;ut. Jones, ro,·.merly of the
Memphis pop"funk gro\lp Booker'!~ nnd
the M.G:s, prochtccd Nelson~s Stardwt LI'
just over a year ago, A Chrisunas album,
Pre/ly Paflel; was just released.
All these albums are squeezed.betwecn
expanding.fihn commitments. Nelson is to
star in Honey:mch/e Rose, which b about an
?ging country singc1; "TbaCs anolh!<!J' one
that won't take much acting," he s~ys
good-natur.::dly. "I could relate to that ope
pretty good~ Afterwards comes the much
t:tlkcd-about production o.f The RedHeaded Stranger, which Univ.ersal will
finance through Bay Pony Productions, a

n>OJ)J<!ny sc~t up by Nelson and his friends
Gary Busey. and Jan-lvlkhacl Vim:ent. Nelscln would l1ke to se0 Rolwn Redlmd play
the lead.
At the end of the film compan)''s long
and difficult stay in St. George, Utail, Nelson lllrns his final two days' work imo a
huge party. J..J. and the Salt Lick Outlmv.s
pla)' hooky fmm 1-:1 Inca for a night and
drive north to join N"lsonat the St. Gc•o1·gc
Elks lodgc fm· another rOtJsing show.
Nelson's peel'S rec·cntly paid him a de"
served tribute when the Country Music
Association voted him EntNtaincr of .the
Year. 'llHI broad segment of 1\mericans,
Willie Nelson is an inspiration -a man
living his drenn1s, He appears gloriously
unafr;tid of his i!gC, of his tnlcnt, of the
creative challenges he faces, of remaining
a kid mid a fan.
"I don't work for a living;• hcjoshes.&S

to audib.le.tei·ms, mea.ns lcs.s ;~udihle ot•
s.ub-sonic r.umblc emnna.tiog from yoUJ:
loudspeakers.
0Jt the othet· hand, a poorly designed
direct-drive motol' may be subject to a
condition ct!lled "cogging:• in which Lhc
motor revolves in discrete:, pulsing motion
rather than in a smooth continuous m:m·
ncr. This type of cogging .is. ti'm,slatcd to
ili_creased WO\\'~and-flutt(.!J~ ot~ WiiVcfiHg of
n1usical pitch in the reproduced music.
Choosing the
Recent studies have also shown that in all
Right Turntable
but the best direct-drive turtttable systems,
ince most of the mu~ic reproduced the same electronic circuits that control
over a stei·eo systein originates in the speed 'accuracy can also <:.!LISe the tUJ'Jlt:lgrooves of phonogmph records, it's ble to "hunt" Ot' rise above and fall below
important to choose a turntable system precise speed. . .
wisely.. If the titty signals translated from
The modern be lt-d rive system can also
those wiggles htthe disc's grooves .are dis- be operated with a relatively slow-speed
torted before they enter the electronics 1nOt01' which may also be electronically
system, there'snothiilg that llinpiificrs, J'e- colltrolled. The rubbet·-like belt, .if preciceivers or speakers can do to clean them sion made, tends to damp out or absorb
any irregularities ofl'otatioi1, imparliTtg a
up.
It bas been said that all a turntable sys- smooth and consistent J'otation to the
tem has to do is spin discs at a constant turntable platte1· itself. Of course, not all
speed (33 ~ or 45 rpm) and allow the em~ belt-drive systems me sucl1 .sophisticated
tridge, with its stylus or "needle," to trace motors and 011e cannot deny the fact tlmt
the wiggles in the record groove with pre- eventuallythcbeltcan wear out and have to
cision: Sounds simple, but look at all the be replaced. On. the otl1e1· hand, iit a belt•
typesand models of tul'ntable systems drive system (he motor C<m easily be hoavailable. Why are there so many claims . I a ted mechanically froln the turnWble
and counterclaims by so mani manufac- platter itself, so that less of its inherent vibturers, all of whom maintain .that their way nltion is transmiued to the platter and
(}[accomplishing these funda111ental re- fronl there to the phono pickllp:
The best way to decide, as in all hi·fi purquirements is better than anyone else's?
chasingdedsions, is by extensive listcniitg
Belt Drive vs. Direct Drive
tests coupled with a readingofthe relevant
While the last decade has witnessed the technical specification- which, in this
popularization of direct-drive turntables, case, would be the rumble spec, quoted in
there are still a good nunty makers of dB. The higher the n11mber of dB, the
turntables who insist that a belt-drive sys· lower the rumble and noise.
tem is superior. The truth is that each sy~
telll has advantages and disadvantages. In Modern Tonearm Design
a directed rive system, a slow-speed motor's Recent trends in ton!!arm design have
tllrning shaft is connectecl!iirectl)' to the been towards lower and lower mass with·
turntable's centet spindle. No linkages are. out sacrificing rigidity or stiffness. The
reqpired between the motor and.the plat- so, called S-shaped tonearm, popular a few
ter 1tself; so there are fewer bearnigs i!lld years ago, has given wayto moreaod more
less friction to WOJ'I'}' about. Ditect-drive straight tonearm designs.
Ofcourse, any tonearm mustbejudged
motors al'e generally driven. and, con·
trolled electronically, rathel' than by dil·ect in ternts of the cartridge which is going to
co11nectioit to the AC power sout•ce. be installed .in it. Eqllipping an ultra lowTherefore, fluctuations in home voltage mass tonearm wit.h a bulky, heavy pickup
have no effect upon speed of rotatio11, which has poor compliance (inability for
which can often be adjusted by means of a its stylus to move with little'force applied to
simple front. panel control. The slow speed it} negates the advantages of the low mass
of the direct-drive motor generally results of the tonearm Itself. It is the total effective
in less overall vibr;1tloi1 which, translated mass of the toncat·nt/cartridge comhina-

tio11 l.:hatdetcrmincs the natuJ'Hl resona'nce frequency of the combination, If
that tesonancc fall~ 1oo low, any rumble
componenl~ inherent in the tuJ'ntablc it,
self willbe l!cccntuatcd audibly. If it falls
too high, J'esonance can a(fcct low-bass
musical n~p,·oduction, causing sound \'nlon!lion, Ide;dly, .the toneat•m/canrldge n.'sommcc shouk! fall somewhere hctwcen 8
Hz and abom 12 Hz.

role in The Electric How•man.
"He's j11st wonderful," Pollack says enthusiastically." He doesu't complicate
things. I:Jedo·esn't get in the way of his
part. He told tne once th.at when you sing
you Sll)' the words and sing the melody. He
approacluis his role the same way. Willie
has a simple, concentrated elegance that is
truly uniq11e." .Pollack is a classic worrier,
but Nelson's easy attitude, quiet enthusiasm and sense of calm relaxes everyone.
"I really didn't know what to expect of
films;• says Nelson, "so l was kind of open
fot' anything." What he fouod was analmost languid pace. "It's been a lot difieJ'ent
from what I've been used to on the road,
doing one-11ighters. This is rel!lly kind of a
vacation for me. I've enjoyed it very much,
l think I'd probably get restless if I hac! to
do this foreve1~"
.
During Elec.tric Hm:<eman's filming, Net.
.son put finishing touches on an albu1u of
Kt~s E.ristolferson ·tunes which will be released .flfter the first day of the yea!; and he

S

1\atheritu~

Orloff, a·!Jthor of Wnnlcn in

J~ock, own.~

a uer;;• if1rge shtl~jJdog 1Wllll!d Chel~'f'll a.rul n. ll/!f)'

.'ima/1. cttr named Ho1Ula,

Ate Record Clumgers Obsolete?
Turntables range from towlly mann<tlly
operated systems (in which the .toncann
must be set down on the lh·st groove and
removed after the record has been played)
to totally mJtomatic multiple-play changer
systems which will play six or more records
in..sequenr:e. Most common among audiophiles arc machines that play only one
record at a time, and lift the toneai'Jll automatically. The .myth about record ch;mget"s Jfiish:mtlling yt:mrpl'ceious discs is
trt1e otlly if you arc talking about low·fi,
cheap record players in the $29,95 to
$49.95 c;~tegory. Since J'CCOJ'd changers
depc11d upon the toneatm inhia.ting the
change cycle, most of them do require
d:.r.tridges that track at slightly heavier
downward fortes than do single-play
machines, and thal may be an impottant
consldemtion in terms of record wear.

Buying Tips

.

·

·

In choosing the !'ight tul'tH:tble foi' your
stetco system, neve1· treat the cartridge Hs
an afterthought. Choose it (and listen to it)
at the same time that you buy the turnta"
blc. Tap lightly on the base of the turn cable, while it is playing, to see how susceptible the system is to mechanical jarring.
Tht'n up the music to loud levels to ins"re
against howling feedback. Keep the turntable as far away from your speake1· loot·
tions as possible to avoid this form of feed"
back. If possible, listen to the tumtable
and cartridge combination by connecting
them. to the actual an1plificr ot receiver
and speakers with which they will ulti~
matcly be used.l'hono cartridges, like
speakers, are electto·meclirtnical trans·
duccrs and, ~unlike the purely electronic
elements of your hi·ll sy~tcm, arc subject to
the greatest ?-mount ofvariatio~ from
model to model. In the last analysis, only
your. cars can tell you which ones soUiltl
best.
Len Feldm811
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B!ondie:1 Deborah

X.TC
Drunt~
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TillS ( IJ,:AT
I'll is !!eat (Piano Rmm/.1)

ness.

MEMOREX HIGH BIAS TEST NO. 2.

Davin Se11y

m:n1ag~~ to nm~

I'm<' <~II 1he labels pasl ~d on tlwrn P"''

Dream Police (E/Iic)
Cheap Tl'ick bullt. its audience
through i·ncessnnt-tour.ing. On the
evidence of .Dream Polite (actu.ally
rcccmled prior to the breakthrough
Bwlolum Ll'), the constant ;·oadwork
hns lakcn its creudvc toll. Only the
title u·ack, a passable though i1;fedor
rewrhc of 1 'Sl.h·rciHlet~," and !!Need
Your Love," Robin Z.andcr's vocal

l.it•d up \\'ith \vitty syn1hesilers und a

\vhole Lir<·flfl oflC<'hllO·toys·. 'f"ht!'
ti!JCiX~"fl!.JJla/)JifJfdllt!i.'CJIJ!JtJ_UJt:flJ:JJ11/11J.',~!JiJJ:tlNIJUII11!113ii:t:Jiw./ifiii/:!:J!i/JIUI

.q;rT(<· calclzy mckay

~/tf\J' ~·(~j;Jf'0 'ajP ({/ttl
kcA;ul-ll(j'<f,

_

<ln'l~·st (·ompal'isotl .is UiiJ Nelson's

H.t•cl !'l.:loi')t\ hul the connedi<Hl could
all he thwugh produc·c,.-Joluil.cekic,
fo.-produn•f of Rc:•d Nohc and bcfor'-'
tlwm lk Bop Deluxe, wlw also did
Lln• lirsl LWO XTC aiiHIIllSr
Th~ thircl XTC l.l'.!Jrum' and
Wiu'\• marks a ('hangc .in dircnlon.
I'Jwy'w lml L<•<kie and their kc;··
hoanl_st itnd th"y'te gel ting rn1u·C
M•riou'i ahout the mu~ic (Serinus may
uot mean heuct·; remember the ros ..
tunH* ntnnh<:r~~ iu .Marx Bl'o-~.
movies?) Hut wlH.·ncver 1he l'uCk pos·
ing dm•5n'1 gt..:t in 1.hc way...,... "H.ca[ by
l{e(.'l.~' wl'b1 Feet 'I11li:_, .and the single ,
"Making Plaus- l'Ot' Nigd' 1 - evcty~
thing- is pleasant. Whenever it docs,
like in the overblown "Cotnpltcated
G;1ntc;' tbc music is scarcely bcuw·nblc.
On anolhtr hund.~ l\'C have the
,;lhmn This H<'ill, hy, npp1·oprlatcly, the

Select any blues solo Where B. B. King
really lets" lucille" sing, and rec·ord it on
your favorite high bias tape.
Now record the same solo on MEMOREX
HIGH BIAS tape, and listen to the two
tapes back to back.
We're convinced you'll haVe a new favorite
for two important reasons:
1. At standard record levels, no high bias
tape has a flatter response across the
entire frequency range.
·
2. The signal/noise ratio of MEMOREX
HIGH BIAS is unsurpassed by any other
high bias tape at the critical high end.
In short, you can't find a high bias cassette
that gives you truer reproduction, And,
after all, .isn't that what you buy a high
bias tape for?

shmVc:tse, !llCilS\H'C up to past "n·ick
standfl.r('S· The remaining material is

mil(!! ~'fl"llk'J'I&l!l'tf a/ill
trm/w/(• tr/'t'.w 81'
.
-_f!/i!:1J('"1/"'i''":'."'P'~I"fri'ftii!!J'.:/liJ!tJJJl!'JfljJJ1/C:Jl1Jtl!iJ:::t{f!!l_Q!/_!f!}iJ!,"'JJ{~'fl!k_~

WHICH HIGH BIAS TAPE
WINS WITH "WCILLE"?

C!-IEAI'TRfCK

tlH• poinl of any real rcl<·vann.~. btH
whn would .probably lilll.lafdy SOli!<'·
p.lan• irt.-hetWN'Il <.'~\tcgot·ic~ like Amyl
Pop Ll!Hl Pm.v(•f Rc.~ggue. Their -appc:~1l
i> i~<l'i< ally raidty mdody lilws dn·.>·

music to make it intctcstlng in its own I hat's :!lready produced a radio hit, .run at 1bp 40 dominance, Despite
l'ight.
The Who were the archetypal " 1 ROXl\Oilc:' from their first album. Slyx' thirst for '"signific~ntcc,u the
baild This !.leal. While XTC giggles
group adroitly exploits its crass pop
m outright mc.k~ This_ Heat takes ro_c_k Mod l>;md dul'ing the early Sixties Vocalist/bassist Stillg's Atyan good
looks :inti st.riking, high-pitched formulas.
DBVIR
• Seay
Mods
vs.
Rockers
concussions,
so
they
musit: to a logical and -well~dcsct·vcd
singing
inHke~ 'him perfect. fot· the
bear
ex
pen
witness.
Some
ofQuadcondusion. If you were one of diose ,
who though! au album Hkc P.vo/ulion ·rujJlumia cvidc_ilCeS the group in their glossy celeb magazines. All the Police BJ.ON.D.IE
by a grouplikcjotrmcy could qualify heyday,- -priot to 1bwnshcn(tfs--1aitcr-- "lack is the abililf to come up- with an
Eal.tl'l the Bcat(Ciu·ysalls) ·
as"World's Largest In-Joke": if you da.y operatic tendencies. Side Four album's ·worth of good inatcriaL
lleggall" contains three st:tnd·out l give up, After fou•· albums, a boffo
thought Lon Reed's Metal A/(ldtiu~ ·Coi:Hains sontc of the influcnthil
n·acks- the single .. Message in a siilgle,- PeojJ/p m~iga1.it1c attd sawrduy
,vJu.vic had " good beal but you (non-Who) records of the period,
Night Live, I've gone soft on lllondie~
couldn't really dance w .it; if you rc· notably J;m1Cs 13t'own's classic "Night 1)lottie," the reggae-influenced
11
' \Valkilig on the MoCJh" :thd
Th is
SCiited the Rubinoos' single ttRock Train;• itsclfahnost worth tllC·J>riccof
Resistance began to tncJt ,,•hen
Bed's Too llig Without )bu:• The rest "Hear-t of Glass'' swept the airwaves.
and Roll Is bead" only after they tried this evocative and not-..so-nOstalgic
ranges from pretty good to pretty Sot~1ething:so tr.m·sp;irentcouidn't be
for a foHow.. up hit, then .hot dantn, h; album.
'James Anger
lame.
all bad. Eat to the lieai t>roves concluthis an album for you. Wit.h :111 your
Production is fuller and husie•· sively that lllondic r.c;tlly isn'tbad at
favc musical co.inpo_n-cnts- hooks,
than on the first release, closer to- the all. Vhpid? Yes. Silly? Of course. Caldru(ll !ills, power chonls •. :rhey'rc THE BUZZCOCKS
hand's live sound, and the influence
Singles Going Steady (l.R.S.)
all right here, laid out on the table like
of 'dub' reggae is more evident. But
surgical instrumctJI,..Ij.
it's
that bas.ic rhythmic thrustA
chronologically
arranged
collec:Nfains(ay is producer David Cun..
c:entcrcd
around 'the surgirtgJ active
tion
of
the
group's
first
eight
singles
ilinghalJi, also responsible for Flying
Lizards and the solo "Grey Sc:alc.jj (hence the title), Singles Gor'ng Steady Sting-Stewart Copeland .rhythm secWhat bands like Throbbing Gristle offcr.s -a rare look at the development tion and topped hy Sumtner's -spare,
:u1d Chrome, and probably even of a ha11d from its first rough efforts elfedivc guitar playing- that makes
the Police cnjoy;tble even when their cul:!tcd? What else? Deborah Harry
Cous.it\ Eno; art doing·to. C::itCiulthc to ;1 i'nore accomplished attack.
playing isn't up to snuff.
One
of
the
first
E.nglish
(>tmk
as nlondie is. probably hete to st:~y;
t-angc of music:, This Heal docs t.o
bands,
the
lluzzcocks'
strength
is
in
cx:ag·gctau:: .its limits. ExamirH! the
Don Snowden lik~ Chct, Dolly Parton and Ethel
Sliappy "24.:rrack Loop," or the t\vo- to thtie-lliinutc pop gems tleli·
Mcr·man~
haunting, yet lyrical, "Fall ofSaigon: vered with ei1ergy and mdodic flair.
This albtilli car'eens arou11d like a
The m·usit d1~oncs ~itid brca:ks- it ~~what Do 'I Get?,''-'•J Don't Mind" mul STYX
big rig in a .s_ltet stortn, -yet is ·so ovet..
twists, it shouL~. ~l"his is music \Vhich ".Ever Fallen it1 Love?'• arc excellent
blown and bntk-worsc-than-bite
_Cornerstone (A&M)
pumps embalrniug liuid hi place of so•1gs; thottgh some of the group's
bombastic that the inevitable collisitm
passion, which olfcrs all thc-charisn1a cxclli·sions beyond the three .. tnirilltC While some may tomider synthesiz· ohly sd1ds it spihnihg off ifl a 1ii:\\i diof a gcncraLirtg n'iachine: iroii ltil'tg barrier fall Hat, this is :ui album well ct:'s 1 loopirtg trtelodies 1 kccnii1g rcctiort, Jurprisel :No on_e's hurt, it's
rock-and-roll, mu.sic for a grateful worth picking Up.
th,·ec-parl harmonics and gee·\vhiz all for la,ughs, what a thrill. Producer
and dying generation,
Don Snowden mystidslli the bane of rock and roll, Mike Clmpman tlesetvcs:mudt of the
Styx, ·along with Sopct'tran.tp, Kansas credit for ~tcating thl's.auraJ equivaPaul.CuRum
a·nd ~t host of other earnest practi- lent of a hen air balloon. Chapman,
THE POt;ICE
tiorrcrs, continues to. mine the genre who also produced the .Knack, is freRcggatta
De
Blanc
(A&M)
THt WHO (ANI) 0THilRS)
with sOitiCtitnc_-s satisfying results. quently credited for bringing pui1k
Qundrophcnia ( Po/yd01)
An Artglo·America1\ trio likely to be Corner.ttmie has its shatc-ofinsuffcnt- alld disco together. Actually, ChapD:tsfc:tHy a soundtrack·plus, this the first newwave band to hitit big, blc pretenses, but careful craftsman" ma:njs. art·is- to sneak .In snippets of
album loses a little impact wiihout the the Polic.c olf~r a fresh, technically ship and emphasis on tinging riffs Ph!l Spector's Ci~l Croup vocitbula;·y
fuels Cornerstone for ah irht>ressiv~ (w•tncss "Dreamm"') plus a few licks
film, but theJ·e is still enough vital accomphshed rock 'n' reggae blend
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from his r•eal idol, Richard Wagner
("Victor"). This cnte·a~-lluttons band
c(tn be ·endorscl~ only wlth a no.~e of
caution: eating to this beat. will give
you a tummyache like no. one's busi-

XTC is/ar~ a gang of' four happy

Eng.lish pN>plc who

Ampersand

energetic but undistingl•ished and
banal~ ''Voicc:t is inu·igulngbccausc it
sounds like ELO and Cheap 11-ick has
aJways been reminiscent or the Move,
the great -English band that"spawned
El.O out of il combination of hard
rock pm\'Cr and pop .melodies. But if
the Dream Police show up at you1·
bedside don't be ;~larined. They're
firing blaoks this time out.

-

Don Snowden
Etro:-~joHN

Victin1 of J.cwc (MCi\)
Neither joh1\ nor his longtime partncr Bernie ~nmpiit v..Tote nny of this
album's tunes. Also, john doesn't play
piano. That can hardly be called
dealing from strength. An eight·
minute disco version of Chuck
Berry's 14 JohtH1)1 B. OoodeH gets
thh1gs off to a hazardous start. 'The
remainder, six:. disco troicks \\'dttcu
l>y prod uccr Peter lle]<Hte and
others, oiTcr's little more than John's
ramili:u· vo!tc over a repetitive beat.
John and 1lmpin arc tC!lOrtedly in
the process of inaking a new :~!bum,
Maybe it'll he the rctui·ri to form that
Victim of LotJc clidn't achieve.
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John Trausch

ORE(~ON

Roots i11 the Sky
( Elektra/Asyl11m)
GLEN

~

MooR~

Introducing ((Elchtr(l/J\sylum)
PAUl. MCCANDLF.SS

All the Mornings Bring

(Elr.ltlra/Asytum)
Rcednmn i'aul McCandless, silari.st·
tablaist Colin Walcott, guitariSt·
pi:lnist·h'umpeter Ralph '!owner and
bassist-pianist-violaist Glcrl Moo!'c,
the talented gentlenien who mnke
up tftc musicaJ group Oregon, are
responsible for three- new' offerings;
one group and tlvo solo, all notable'
ROIJ/s .is Oregon's second for J,;lcktra
and it shows ag;lin the group's :tbility
to intt.r~wine classical and jazz fOrms
at will. The tr:!cks on/loot< have more
rhythmic pU11ch !han antecedent
discs. "June Dug" is propelled by
guitn ••nd t:tblas, ovc1· which
McCalidless's oboe cl'ics its airy line,
which soon ris~s to a wild shout over
irtHalJied support. "Vessel" is space.
Town-.cr 1s piano ;ittd the tablas ar~

r·a.nge_ a crtnv:as to work-on, and
Moore's bass and McCandless's gothic
bass clarinet arrive with the colots.
"Ogden Road'' features Towller's
piano agaiu, here embnlcing thenarww, spindly, roniailtk sound of Keith

.......

r~
,.

Ampersand
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Classics to Keep
BYEDGRAY

Jarrett. A bass -and pianf:) Hne arc
central to. HHot1sc of'W·..-x," on which
Walcott's ~ltar is th~ primary voice .• accented by the brc:nhy flute of
McCa•)dlcss. The tit!~ track really .
burns, Hnd Towner has a dandy 12st rl n g solo.
For lutrududng, Moore stuck 10
srnall gn)up~ with no ovcn;luhs, m·
S'olo bass and phmo devices. His bass
gets a woody, thumping sound tiHJt
fiJls rooms nnd buu-uces etlsily, while ·
h_is_ pi'ano ·is ntmim~tive and ·sparse.
The quartet pieces show a different
coat agnin. w'ith Zbignicw Siefcn, t.hc

dated .in tbe least. His vocals are on
the mark, :as is the hofn section, and
backing voc;tls llu<t always made the
Family Sto~e sa distinctive.
However, the music nnd .-prodl,Jct.ion is altogether tno sl.ick nnd
smooth, lacking nny son of dynalnic
variation; none -of the songs really
slick in the memory. A flnwcd, inconclusive effort, the album nonetheless
indicates that Sly c;:m•t be counted out
v.<:t. CoJzsmut•r Nolr: "fhis rec01·d con ..
iains only 26J.i minutc8 ofuwsic.
Don Snowden

Uncle Jam Wants \bu (W"rner
Bros.)

1

units achieve -an open, ·ou.tdoorsy

qmdityth;:tth;.mos:Jattractivc. The trio

1\arh: Complct<> Flut<' Sonatn~. ett:(Sempldmr~ l'ltnist Voorhorst anti
fmrp'iidwrdisr. llittc:nbosch endow tbesc with f.ln eanhy, no-nonsense
quali1y.
il<Kh: (:a 111 ala.< I4(), l4!l {SI'ratilrim) ~ Ameting, ll.akeJ', Aluncycl·, Sot in. An
.cmharras~:>nn•n[ of rkltes.
1\ar h: Cha<·onnc, t•tr. rSheffidd)- Guital'ist Michael Newman's debUt on
n•rord!i murks him as ;t young man of great capacity. The dh·N.t-to-disc
_
sou,nd.is stttu~.it:r?· .
.
. _ .
lkad1 & hJOte: \noltn Sonatas (iV••u• 1\'<n'hi)- Mrs. Beach's. wuus1ly shght<>"d ~on:Hrl gC'L'i a :ill ken pcrformmH:'t!' from vioJinist Joseph SilvcrsLcin
;uHI pinnisl Gilbcr Kalish.
B<'<'l hone II & Mendelssohn: Sll'ing Quinrets rfiCA! - l'int'has Zukl'l'lllan
joins rhe Guarneri QUill'tct, dvmonstrat.ing lww much fun fdcnds caiJ
have making IJlU$k

mtr.(jk maklng. notable for i1.s CWiY rhann rather than Jts virtuosity.
llrahrus: Violin Conct'rtO (Coluwbia)- Isaac Stern and Zuhin M.ehrahave
pl.tycd this wgccbet for yca•·s. Nol of'ten do soloist an<l orchestra hlcntl
su fe\kiLously,

Bru"kner: Symtihonies Nn. 7 & 9 (Vtmgu,m/)- Kut·l Mnsur's l.eipzigcrs
mis(' these Wol'ks, <lnd Ut·uckuer. to religjous passiol1. A gt·cm argume1n
for tlw ll'i\tiSCC'IHI(>Ilt.:ll.
BrtH kner; Symphony :-;o, !J (ilngl'i)- Engen Jochum provides <1 ,,.elln.·rord<·d, inwll.<.•rttmlreadiug that lets the listener draw his own nlndu~
sions about the enigm:uk compose.!'>;.

Copl;nHI: Symphony >.io. :l(Columbia)- Copland conducts one of the few

Mtrtin)' on the Mamaship

(Columbia.)
,.-~!!~~-~~"'~"'~"~·~~-~~~~·~·M·~·~~-*~!iiW~.

.::.

l't'.c.o/0

!.!f'

~,..,..

doc:sn•i. h:wc the chords.

logetll<.'t~

HP<"Jhoven: Q11intrl for Piano & Winds, Scrctwdc ('limwboutl- Relaxed

MUTlNY

is n bcttci· -study in intcractioq ar;nong -~KARL-A-BONOPF'improvisers while the octet displays
Restless Nights (Columbia)
McCandless's depth as a compose•·
Filmous for her own -and for Ron ..
and arrnnge1~
Stadt's
versions of "1 Can't -Hold On"
Zan Stewart
and. other originals, l\ono[f exhibit.•
11!£
&ad 211
her ustml flair on ReJtle.n .blights, \\·ilh
special .emphasis on evocative, heart·
gJlif
rending melodies .. Yet. while not
bloodless, Bmio!r;s vcJicc lacks crno~
COt'llat/M' Mf/ 20-1/2
tiona! predsion. Good songs ~til, the
material on Rf'Stlr.\:~ Nights cl'ies_ to be
nu/utte&
nl!Mte;
milked of il.s pathos. l\olloffjust

JVJte,.

St.\' AND THE FAMII.\' STONE

Bark on the Right

·n·ack

!l\hmer Bro.>.)
Sly Swne·s tetu_.i·n to vin}tl aftl~J· a
lengthy hiatus is a mixcclbag, ndthcJ~
the work of a cocaine casualty-as
many feared -nor a .smashiugly
triumphnni comeback.

Sly's lJI·and of funk doesn't sound

\'V;tlsh's}. The Ja~tt;!r

FU!>;KADELIC

<ilso quiet tt'io opuses with cellist

pl<··t"!!t•.

Henley and Frey wrote the title
track (with Don Felder), "Teenage
jail" (with Souther), "The Grc.cks
Don't Want No Freaks" and ''The Sad
Cafe" (with Walsh and Souther). Of
all these, only "King of Hollywood"
and '"rhe Greeks Don't WantNo
Fr,eaks'' -stand out, The former is a
well-honed, lengthy look into the
""'orld -of !-l -movle l_llogul and J1i.s casting. couch cotetie of starlets (the song
seclioncd off by three.g11itar solos, respectively Frey's! Felder's and

Zan !)tewart

playi.)g pin-pointed, exuberant
drums nn two rock works. There are

r,•w

DavinSeay
SONNY ROI,LIN~
Don't Ask (Mile.llonl')

Rollins has endured a lot of negative
comment, much ofit unfail'iy. for his
journey inw pop-jazz, and thmtgh his
dctracwrs may not thilik his material
worthy of the pt·ccmlncnt saxophon~

ln its original undiluted forlil, .Fun_kadclic- wns tllc most original and

t:

1

amus·ing black music concept of.the
Seventies. Geoq~c- t.li.nt<Hl, P~Fuuk
mastermind and chiefboot)' polishe1;
took hard james Hrowrt/Sly Stone
soul_ and goosed it up with a hcav.ic·r
bottom .und lyrical nnd musicHl. con~
ceits that: incm·poratcd science fiction,
Frank Zappa, the pprcststrcetconicr
jive ani\ the most complicated cosmogonr this side of William Blake.
'The r_esult was claffyj extrcn'Hg~wt
dance tnuslc -looney and mindlcs,c;
a.nd lots of fuu.
Unfortunately, to borrmv a phrase
from the !'-Funk lexicon, the butt
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<fcnu/ulle&r

fl/Jiuv
built on a, lick so stale that one's toc.s
barely twitch by the end of its enervating 15-minute course. The bulk of
the second side is occupied by Clinton's _shrill drill instru~tor's exhorta~
tionstojoin Uncle Jam's groove maneuvers.
Lover·s of Da Funk ntay discover

pleasures have w;mcd considcrabl)J· as

Some posiLiv'e _g..-oovativity on Muti~

ny's Mutiny on tl!i! Mamaship, Mutiny is
led by former P-Fu1tl< drummer
Jerome ''Hintl\ad'' l\ralley, and the
thick, l<kking sound of his group is .a
testimonial to some well~lcm·ncd Jes~
sons. Brailey wil.l ·never w·in a
c.·ammy tor his lyrics; the music i~
alinost·stron_g enough to compensate,
hotveve.r. When this hand battens
down and sails, one experiences th-e
joy of the purest funkilicatiou. '!'he
impact of th<: l'laying on Mutinymrt!re
AfamashijJ, combined with George
Clintrm's.currcrnlaositude. may lead
VCtcl'~iil P-FWtk J~ws tO jtlfnp sliip~

Nothing--on the ilew a·lbum cotnes
dose to ahdeving the rh}•t.hmk de~
lights of the unshakable "One Nation
Undcl' a Groo\'e.,. Uncle ]om's rnagIiUill opus, "(fwJ.jtlst) Knt!c Dccp,n is

Sonny Rollins

tuneful wc)l'ks with great r-Jan; nevet· m:t.king too much of too· little.

Il <tvdn: Symphonies 44- 4!J (Vtmgumrl) -Antonio Janigl·o cotHiucts brisk
pci"fOtinrtntcs on three scptlratc records of the best of Haytlnjs middle
symphonies.

No, 7,

Chris Morris

~Piano Concerto (Gill) -The symphony is

onc_:ofthe more ettgnging, -if dark, works in·-contc·mporary mll:;ic.John
Ogden's pin no on the flip side of this for1ller RCA disc ovcrwhclllls.
~Jozart; Symphonies No. 25 and 28 (Or(v.•sey}- Rem~stcrcd mono recordings hy tht l\'iozan coilCluctor of this ce_nttll')~ Ifanythih·gin music is
definitive, this is.
:\lussorgsky; Pictures at an Eshibitio11 alld Hnydn: Sottata No. 52
(IICM ~Well rcmnstcJ'cd mono reco•·dings of Vladimir Hol'o\Vitz :it
than powct: Be grateful such mei.l grace our thncs.
Ril•en ofDdight CNoJJrwch)- Atnerkatt shape i1ote hymns sli1tg by the Word
of ~-iouth -Chonas; 1~aw, intense! nioving~ ·the· S<H't ·of thing one expects
from enterprising Nonesuch,
Sailll-Saens and L:tlo: Piano '.11-ios ('littna./J6ul).- French confections
whipped up by the Gaedlinn Tl'ib- pnwiilg everl-sct'iolis conlposcrs h~wc
furt 11ow and then.
Sdlltntann; Sonata· h1 G 11linort Ji"antasiestueclte -(Orion) ---Pianist Susan
Starr is a gifted ladroftro Httle scnsitivily, a cotnbinatiorl of assets· m_uch
too rare.
Subotnick: Liquid Stmtu, etc. (TMunfwll) -Though not a Subolnick pattisantJ'_m sti11 awed by phlllist Rat ph ~d.cr.son'.s -co•pacith!s. 'ThcLcsciJH'Hin
-aild .KJ·aft pieces seem lliOI'e i'C\\'<irding Oil iJ. secmHl h~aring.
Thnmson: Four Song.\from WilliamlJ!ahe, etc.(C/11)- Vi.rgiiThotnson wus
the quintessential Americat1 -hnellcctllnHrt Ptn·ist in New \Ork. (a rc~u·
sotllt: cdt-ic), in hotlJCtoWil Kahsas City. This t·echtfrtnded Columbia release represents all three places.
We bern: Complete Wot•ks, Vol. l (Columbi11) - Recotded U11de1· the dil·ccdon of Pierre B_oulct, ·all-stat casts deliver Juddl JHcdse pctforiil~Htcs.
A Gi'ttlld Ptix dlt Disxjuc/Grammy ,winner or thet'e ain't no justice.

&.lots .

amply demonstrmcd by Funkaclelic's
new rclc;ISC, U1lde- jam. -lVmtls You.

t:otucmporary work'\ to have- gained a Joothold in the cmtccrt hall; a
grand~_ <]trcssiiJIC <'Oniposition,
Dowlan(l & By1'd: Lute PleccHNonr•itrhf- I'auT O'Dctte tosses ofT these 15

~Jennin: Symphony
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ist nf our time~ So·nny neverth-eless
stays true to himself; he nlways
swings, he plays with a never-ending
energy and enthusiasn) that makes
~ven L~e weakest song happen, and
his .almost~human tenor sour1d gets
rougher~ warmer~ more personal as
the yea1·s are 1ogg<"l.Don't!lsk has lots
of music: the funky ''Harlem 1\oys";
1
'j)isco Nlonk," a hot and cold item with
a storming Larry Coryell guitnr solo;
the melodious "My Ideal"; and the
s.tr~ight-ahead title track. -One can't
help but smile at these genuinely af.
fcttionatc sounds.

late Polish violjnist, and Jan H::tmrncr

ne of' t.ht uiu.> thjn(rs David Dar·ling.
"
All the tHorttings u~ilizes ~\VO cnsem·
;dl!llll n·viewing- asitk f'mm tlw pritH't'l)' wagc·s and l'go satislilc,
hles, a ~rio with Art Lande, }Ji~no,and
I ion ~;,that one lll<l)' keqJ llw n·<·ords. Which is how I have !'omc lo
mak<• tlw J(,!Jowing rcrommc•ndation,, J'lwsc Wl'IT lh<·reeords from Dave Sllmuels, vibes and madmb;~;
illliOI1J.( the tww n•l<•as~s played f'or the last
months f(u· p~rS())Jfll and an elegant woodwind octet. Both

Dccemb~r,

1-:'--

TB E EAGI.I'.S

'rl1c Long Run (1\sy/mn)
The Eagles are .t('Sponsiblc- for some
of the Seventies' most lnemorable A?\.1
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not(:WOrthy

StevenX. Rea

«!7Jib ri/Jeao" ir
eoe~ ".!lebt'M
9[/lt!CAt" war <r#o.lid
l(}

''Journey Through The Secret Life of Plants''

6&.
A deluxe two-record set.

THE BEAT

,Available now.

The Beat (Colum/Jia)
Undoubtedly the best cbuuk of vinyl
the vau11ted Los Angeles New Wave
scene has \'el delivci'ed, The Beat is c\'~
erythiug Get the K>uuk was supposed
_t() be, minus the inisogyr_~y ai)d hamfisted .rostut;ing. Endcal'ing~ furious,

t)Ic>o•rg; of' sirigel'/songwriter l'IIUI
Collins f-ilter m1 extensive catalog of

vintage Sixdc:.:s: riffs

throu_~h

t·h.::

t·cwed-up, stripped-down Erglttics
rock <;,onsd<Jllsncss. The il'llld bdstlcs
with energy mtd a sense ol' rollicking
good fun.
DavinSeay

ll.\LL & 0,\rEs
ut.ying EycsJ~· "Take It _E.asyt
X-Statk !RCA!
..Tequil'a Sunrise." -in addi_tioJt to one
awesome pop.albtllll, 197G's Hotel Daryl Hall rmdJolm Ootes ha•e yet to
California-. Even peop.lc who don't equal tl1c sucreS> of 1he "Sarah Smile"
era, and L(H'd knnws ihcy"vc tried.
cotton to tha1 gloss}'~ homOgenized
L.A. country J'ocksourtd had to admit Few sales rcsulH:d from the starry
that Hw/ Califomio
!aye•· above line-11p on the pre,•ious Afoug the Rril
the smog; ,punch}'r nmbidous .nnd Lffdgt· allntm (Geotgc Hnrris.on, Rick
bristli!lg, pulled up by the bootstraps Neilsen, Todd Rundgren). This time
with joe \\\'llsh's scaring clectl'ic,atul ther're relying on Lhd.r talents as
slide guitm· :runs!. ~~n. infusion of teg~ .stylists,_ :J.ttcmpting tr> touch several
gac- l'hythms trntl ·shimmering· bases6 ~Numbct One .. flirts with reg..
gac, "He bop Drop" is a classic rocker
melodies,
with a .bcvoni::m..intJ'band nutomat.cd
Well th:tt W;tslhen, this is now. The
Long Ru.1t already boasts one mass.ivc beat 1 -~··\vo.m~i1 Corm~s a11d Cocs;' is
hit sihglc, the towdy "Heattache 'to- Little Feat fuuk and "\Y.1it for Me" is
vintage Ruttdgrell balladry.
night." II: took four people- Eagles
Unfoi'Wnatcly, not all the bases
Do11 Hel!ley :md Glen Frey, plus nob
Scgernhdj.D. Southc•·-totompose they wuch ai'e t:Jti<>yable. Most of the
this ditty. (N~w joke: How inany n:st of the album sounds either tc.pelitive or calculated. X·Sit/lic is very
E~gles docs it take to w Ht-e a song?
utuch like its thcrnej the radio: a smaH
Five. 011e tO play the guill1t nnd l()ttr
to hold the Flisbee.) Un:•tt;uably, the amount is cxc:cllcnt, some is passable,
the rest is intolerable.
song has hooks: some hn11dclaps, a
rousing a cap pella chorus. Folks have
Jeff Silberman
gobbled it tljJ.
hils~

~·

hi

only for its upbeat ~illiness, tvbich delivers relkf from the slunibering scridments of its neighborsJ ~~Teenage
Jail" ~tnd j'The Sad Cafe.H
Ex-Poco bassis.t Timothy .R.
Schmit coughs up "l Can't. Tell You
Why," an irtsipid MOR-shaded ballad,
the s~liil(! son -of syrup Lli::tl _ga_ve his
ex-group thelr first hill last yCar·'.s
!'Crazy_ Love." And Joe \Valsh takes a
turnoff from ·"Life in the Fast _L:lne''
to park his mid-tempo piece entitled
uln the City.;'
- ~ ~-- One-iniagines the Eagle~ being
dragged from the beacb or their pool
and into the sllldio, trying desperately tb muster up something, an)•th.ing.
If the Eagles hove•· into the Eighties
making mush likethis,.~xtincti_on isn't
far around the uext bend,

On Motown Records & Tapes
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Pop-

Punkwith

Reggae
Roots
BY .6YRON LAURSEN

the works of apostles like Jackson,
Parker and Costello, is an inscpantblc part
ofJackson's way with musk. Blues anti
R&B arc much Jess promint,nt in t.hc
stylistic blend. Backstage, while his wpc of
linle-known •·cggae musicians entertains
the wl!idng audience, .Jackson says he
plans W open bls ncxnour whh aJrmaican
band.
lO

ortsmouth, England, the drea•')' naval sits cross-legged at the foot of his \':lll·
shipping town south of London, couver hotel bed, self-consciously rubbing
spawned the ptodigious novelist Charles an itchy wrist <1gainst a skinny kneecap.
Dickens in 1812 and lost him to London "Therc'sjust as much anger in my music
very soon thereafter. Joe Jackson, as Costello's.Jt'sjust that with him, that's all
25, another Portsmouthian-tUrned· he can do. Th:u might sound arrogant on
Londone•; might easily pass for a Dickens my part, l suppose. But most of the writers
creation. Thin, of working-class stock, l<cll I respect-and there's very few of
over six feet tall, dyspeptic, his rubbery, them ~seem to like me:·
Arrogance might be forgiven one who
high-crowned visage topped with tufty
reddish-blond hair, Jackson's a dour ap- escaped a tet'minal gig like musicnl direc·
parition in tlte blue-gray November light to•· of.the Portsmouth Playboy Club, as
of a Vanco11vcr, British Columbia aftel'- Jackson did, and the emhittering breakup
noon. Bu~on the same night, singing like a of all incompetently-managed litHe pubJoon at V:"lr noUVer's turll-Of-the·CCJilUI'Y rock outfit mlled Ar·ms and Legs. Wari·
Commodore Ballrnom, backed by a ne~s, too, suf!uses .Jackson's ~namter. 1-Hs
s~rappy, e~onomical, reggaeficd !hrce- lyrics, accordrngly, pass a caUtioUs eye ovc•·
ptece Enghsh rock band .and hoppmg to relationships, cr<~ppy pop culture and
the beat like a semaphoring scarecrow, contein porary loss .of innocence. I'm the
Jackson transformshhnselfimo the center Man, Jackson's recently released second
. of enormous fun. Had Dickens ever album, entered the charls in the top 100
sketched a new wave. rock stat; an angulmj and has climbed steadily. But th.e single
improb<1ble guy blessed Jrtore with con vic-. release, "It's Different for Girls," has not
tion th&n good looks, that rocker might be caught on. so quickly. Usually it takes a hit
· single topman album in glorylalJd. While
Joe Jackson.
Jackson had wart ted the new album's title
~'l just want to come ncr~oss .a:s. sincere,
just doing what I want to do; Jacksort says track released first, as it was ir1 England
before the show. "It's a •rtixturc of'Let's and Canada, A&M said that American
have agood dme' and 'Listen to thisbe- radio stations wouldn't touch the satiric,
canse I'.vc gotsomethirtg to say to you.'" His frenzied rocker w.ith a teJl·foot tonearm.
top twenty single "Is She Really Going-out Though extravngantly opinionated,
with Him," offDook Sharp, a gold-selling Jackson acquiesced. "I'm pt·obably the
debut released by A&M Records in Feb- worst person to pick a single," he says.
rum·y 1979, established Jackson in some Which among his songs does he like best,
circles as among the most listenable and then? "Well, all the songs that went on the
engaging of the new wavets, hut others call album, l suppose. Tfley're all important."
Tbottgh he studied music at L011don's
him a less Jumincscem follower of paths
cut by such English rockers as Elvis Cos- Royal Academy, there's none of art•tock's
tello aiid Graham Parker. All three lace classical pilfcritig on Jackson's clevetly,
pop,. R&.B and reggae influences with sparely arranged albums. "Basically, ev·
spitefullyrics, though Jackson comes off as erything I've learned about music that's of
the least complex and demanding of the im pottance to me has been what I've
g•·oup. One critic assumed his atnbiiion found out fo•· myself," he says. ''And l'·•e
always ended up. doing things mY owit way,
was "to be the life of the party:•
"'fhat's a bit froosttatingt Jackson re- whatever was happening:' Reggae, long
sponds. Clad entirely i11 black from his popular in England and currently gaining
socks to the buttoned cuffs of his shin, he a wider American audience thanks largely

flc Cornmodor·e crowd '"'
·
and stron '· r .
' Wd/ ovet· ;1
whenstageli •hts g, esponds rauc:ously
band. "r ·. g ,, go up onja~kson ;md a .
" .rsten. he tea~cs tl " . .. . . •c
shut up you'll·, ·.
,'<:rn, If you
go out. of her<'~
, .. 1·.gU()·
':~Ill as whe•~ you t".~me ~n;" Gultar·ist Gary
Sanford, a vrsual mrx of Rogc•· Dalu-y and
Harpo Man~ who mastered reggae
r;lyt!'!n chops while .teaching guitar to
J·t~latca!l students m south London,
.meanwhile scratches out the chords to
Look Sha!·p; Jackson's epispastic advisemen~ on ltfe. ~lternatcly half-swallowing
the wu_nd mrcrophone and dancing a
lioppy-hmbed pogo, .Jackson leads the ensemble through a thineeu-song set o£
;rtostly reggae-tinged pop rockers. Fans
Jamn;cd up at stagerr·ont tug mindlessly at
rnonJturs and elecr.rical leads until Sanford's Lcs J'aul. Gibson is silenced. Frus.
tr::ted, he l?fts ~~neck first in a thirty foor_.,.- ·
a• c, grabbtng hJs weathered blond 'P:I~
~a~t~r fron'! a st,aiid ~s hcad-§,haking
IOadte.? rcmeve the Gtbson~' splintered
corps~. "Listen," bawls Jur;;kson, soddenly
every mch a fed-up s~;hoolmastcr "if you
can't behave like reasonably mat~rc tell·
year-olcls we'/] Stop playing." Noncthe.iess,
the band answers a lusty encore call with
three so~1g_s,onc of them a quirky Jackson
lolo on Ltfe fs 1ust a Bowl ofChcrries."
Vancouv~r •s amopg the .last stops on a
tour that wmds up m Los Angeles to be
foll?wed by a Briti"h tour. "Then It'll be
~hrtst~as and we'll all get drunk," Jackson
says. Dickens, always happy to see a poor
boy make good, fond of lively workingclass. types, would probably approve. ~
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rnany who n•sponded in tlw affirmativl', the country. "Your Jives are sa dreary. so
"my people•:' "This song is CSJWdally d<·di. serious. \bu nnive aL the office first and
catpd to you and anront (4 1~e who's ou a vou ar·~· th<' last to J<,avc. You bee even··
i bing from .s('xnal har~ssrncnt to watching
di<·l."
Jnd<·<·d, "Fn•JHlH:lte" was as meaty aH the young kid you ti·r,ined !:(Cl promoted
over· you:' Her new film, aptly titled 9 to 5,
<>n<~ could wish, developing from an
1

.u:oosdc opening thm, lik<• all of the set's
lwtwr picce.s, iudnded Johansen on guitm.~
i!llo a gorgeous tapestry of wrtuouo 1rills
amlt.urns that featured the trmdem efforts
of guitarists Thomas Tras.l> and Fred G.
{Oiardincllo), and ending in a cooleddown, talking-·bl~resy coda. "Frenchctte"
imparts a new sense of dir·cction to the
realm of extended t·ock music.
Unlilrtunatcly, Johansen soon lost his
houing instinn in a raiH:ah version ofThc
Fot!r '(bps' eternal crowd-mavct; "Reach
Out, I'll Be There;' coincidcnt:.dly in the
current: "live" set ofnnothcr fonner

would be an at.tempt to document these
traurnus. "The only way I can tell your

st.f>q;" she -said, uis to doh as _a cmnedy. l
think it will bring <Hit bQwLs of rccagniLion :·
l'anda nrgecl a coalition of women to ban
together and fight for their wcl!-deservcd
pay incrca.ses, jab security and promotions, "It won't be easy and it won't happen
overnight," she reminded. "But I've been
cnllcd everything from a lesbian to a ~om
nlunist far speaking out lor what I believe
in and you wHI be called nan>es too:' And
then, with what seemed like an ;tfterthought, l·onda declare([, "In time, history
will prove you right:'
Bob Weinberger

Triumph, Royal Oak Theate1;
· Detroit- - · ··

Da·vid]olumsm, Mississippi Nights,
. St. Louis, NU1~muri
;>;ot a nntt• h<l!l b<•t•n sntnuk<l. hut it was al·
tt·arh- d<·ar that the t'll<'l"l!Y nisis was not w
l><· n..vid .Johansen\ pmhlt·m. Along the
11<11 th wall he r.tn•d with hb young. !lllls·
r;tnwd h;uul, crying "mc'k .md roll" as soon
,ts he hounded nlllo till' low, darkened
'wge. ·rht·n. a while·blatt'l"ed hark to the
audieure- right <tt·m up -left arm
down -and as tht• lights Hashed on, he
spun around and cut loose with "Goal
~ll'tro;' from his firs! album.
Non• he had a problem. Appar·ently
hoarse to hegin with, Johansen was
shouting, not sir1ging his lyrics as he docs
on his smooth, new Jn Sty{f LP.
Theatrically, he was faring a bitbcllcT.
Johansen's r·cscmblancc to Mkk.J:tggcr
(who, too, has been yelling hislyrics aflatc)
is a su·ong one, especially the fistcor1-ltip
sMtggct>. It is also tl'ltc that. johansen remains the more sympathetic performet· of
the two-a clowtl whose control veers
askew of automatic and whose stare is not
jaggcresqttc slccly·hluc devilry, but rather
marc lhnt of a friendly but slight!)' distu rbcd cocker spaniel.
Johansen did have his sedotrs moments,
howevct; and because they emphasized
llaw aver drive, they bc.came the night's
best. Building fn>m the sixth song, the
formidable "Flamingo Road:' he arrived,
five steadily-improving cntl'ies later, at his
nla$tcrpiece~ .~• Frencheue.H
"1s anybody here suffering fmm intellectual starvation?" he asked, dubbing the

I
I'I)

.Heavy metal music doesn't want to die,
even if detractors say it sounds that way.
The bone-crunching rock of V.ltl Hal en
'glam" l'O('kcr, Tim Curry. Johansen lit· has been one of the most: su"cssful of rc·
.:rally lifted the soug to the rafters, trek- centrock & mil mutations, a beacon for
king ott! Imn the nudicncc and .~caling a new groups wanting to make it on the rock
roof support; btrt comparing this cxbibi- dt-cuit.
tiotr lc~ Curry'.~ hcndr vocals and ovcrc
"lHurnph, a relntively young Taranto·
whdnungly sexy pn•scm·c -and Johan- based trio, proved to a packed audience in
srn's hand, who <'ottldn't stay Wgcther once harxl-rock Detroit that they're contendcr·s
tlwir leadct· had lt'f't the st"li''• to th~ sca- for a slice of the persistent metal mark<:t.
'IJ-iumph's fQcUs, bmh musically and
soited Cuny n'<'W- 1ht• Johansen rend it ion finished a soplwm01k sewn d.
visually, is lead gnitarist and vocalist Rik
Emmett. Dazzling- the mostly high schaolPatti Dewing
:lgc ~rowd with his lightning speed and
impressive Yeisar.ility during an extended
Madeline Murray O'flail; Social
solo, Emmett showed a >lyle tlH!f rncrits the
Srienl'l'.\' Auditorium, Unit'el:~ity of tcJ·m "attitck," n·ekkirlg repeatedly fmm
one end oft he tonal S[W«rllill to the other;
A.riz.ona
WhatcvcJ· Knunctt d1<1Se to do set the
\bu havcn'.t belwld the q\l.iutcssctJC<: ofdry mood of the cvc•dng, ,,bcther it was
'<lt-casm til vcnr'vc set•n Atheist Woman su·umtr.:ng a soothing- ballad on at1 acousExtmtmliua1rc Mad('!inc ~Iunny 0' Hair tic guitar ;!lone o.1 stage with lights
re('ite a prayct: ,\ hig, dowdy grandmother~ dimmed, ot· assaulting his clcttl'ic Gibson,
she hardly changed ·<'x[mession wltcther ·
Tritrmph also trotted aut some speck•rt uring m· at·knowlcdging applause.
tacular, blinding special elfccts. The apBut when O'Hair got to the meat and preciative crowd was treated to everything
fr'om Hash pots, flames and explosions to
grav~; tax-funded relig·ious practkes, o1·
the sd Fdcn•1Hiou of prayer, she wa> glee" drv ice smoke and the band's name in bold.
tm~cring letters at the back of the stage_:
t'ul, anhnatcd>t n~crrrAnd her sumti>arv of the ridkt>lous ir- Overwhelming the a udiencc is the name of
relevance of pruyct• \\•as undeniable. Fmm the heavy metal game, and 11-iumph goes
war victory pri1ycrs to football victory at it with the energy of a neophyte hand
prayers -God stops in his cosmic.d utics to and the professionalism of a seasoned enenter the locket· morn and pick a winnah. semble.
llul MutTay 0'1-lair gets mired in folTim Yagle
lowingher·ptinciplcs completely: no more
cat·ols in schools, no more decorations an
cit}·-maintained streets, no religious music · Anthony Braxton, Kingston Coffee
for state university orchcsu·as..
Shop, Portland, Oregon
No Christmas? That's going toooa far.
At best an unatcornpanicd solo-musical
David Hancock
performance is a parlous endeavor; at
Wol'st it itwolvcsa musician playing comJane Fonda, Hotel Roosevelt, New
pletely for himself. stark, cold and private.
Saxophonist Anthony Bra>~ ton's recent
York City
sets in Portland .illustrated those risks,
jan Fonda strode into the ballroolli of the painting up the dangers thtlt dog all sol"
I-lotcl Roosevelt to a stat>ding ovatioil of aists, but Btai<l<)li in particular. Braxton
500 wildly applauding women, The occa- says his aim is to establish a "spiritual and
sion, "Fonda's support of Won1cn .Office composite vibrationary affinity-arena of
Workers (WOW), was part of a nationwide world culture:' but his playing is all too
tour the actress and husband Tom I-I ayden oftcli detached, iri1person~l and ab·
had constt·ucted as spokespersons for stracte.d. As an insttUITieiitalist and at1 im~
their political organization, Gampaigr1 for proviser, Braxton descends from Col"
Economic Democracy.
ttane, Dolphy, Ayler and Goleman, bui
With nods ofrecognition and per·iodic while their playing had strong melodic
appla11se in the ballroom, Forida l'c· Underpiilnings- Coltrane's fervent lyricounted wbauhe had learned while cism, Caleinan's roots in the blues, even
speaking to women office workers across Ayler's passion for folk forms, gospel and

marches -Braxton's music is more ai!stcrc and keeps its antecedents more conce<tlccl. The r0s1~lt is that BraxtoiJ ph1ys a
jazz in which the soloing .is a rnonolag1•c
while his pre.decessors engagccl itJ
dialogues with their accompanists and the
received tradition.
Most of llr<1Xf<ln's compositions are
identified by symbolic mobiles .•. complicated-looking designs full of geometric
shapes, rHtmbers and swooping arabesques, rather than song .titles. They are
disconcerting, an Apollonian reserve ancl
introspection in a Dionysian landsc!\pe,
b11t they're also approprinte; Hraxton's
prcoccupmion is \liith experimental inquiries into the structural possibilities and
textllres of his writing rather than with
melody, rhythm or mood. Much of his
playing was based on displacements of
rhythm and silence, dissonance and
counterpoint.
Braxton is capable ofwannth and
· emotion; his formalism is a matter of
choice and. conviction. Braxton strives to
combine the impt·oviser and thecompaser;
-fo rcconcile-frecdom-andfotm. His sets-at
the Ringston CO\Jid hnve used a lot more
anarchic intensity and .k:ss constraint.
Peter Sistrom

Van Morrison, STU Anna,
Carbondale, IL
His tuhbr appearance in The l.(lst Waltz
should convince the public that Vhn Mor•
rison is challcng.ing l'ittrl Simon for the
"nouskal anist most likely to be mistaken
fur an ins-urance salestnan,, nward. One
honest liMrP to ''Caravan," l\'1ori·ison's contrihmian to the Hand's swan song, should
likcw:~c wnvince them or the acqmwy of
Gcrm:tn film director Wim Wender's assessment of his music:"[ know oflit) music
that is marc lucid, feelable,. hcarahlc,-sceahlc, touch<thlc, no music you can expcdencc mol'e intense!)' than this:' ·
How then does one explain the fact that
there 1\'Crc se,•el'al empty scats in this
10,000 scat arena? That question nagged
me tight up to the moment M.ar·l'ison
b~gan "Kingdom Hall," that 1110st peT feet
of opening songs. As he sang "So glad to
see you, so glad yoa'rc here,. :• the ques·
tion gm·c way to aQjcct pity fa I' those nat
preset\!.. Backed by the band from his
latest WB rdcasc,lnlo the M1uic, Morrison
fit·cd olf a ninet.v minute reaffirmation of
his abilit)' to art·ange horn.s, write tunes
with more than three or four chunky
chords, and deliver vocals with the kind of
·'soul" that makes the wotd set;m .ludicrous
in any Other context.
The set inclirdcd six songs from the new
album, from the qptcm:>o 1 infectiam
"Bright Side of the Road" to the haunting
"Troubadours." But the crowd was most
attu11cd (and what crowd is~>'t) to the songs·
they had lived ,~ith for year1, and when
bacl<tlp vocalist Katie KissoorJ too.k a verse
<Jf "Moondance" or Pee Wee Ellis and
Mark Isham leaned into the.hotn riff an
"Into the Mystlc" oM sensed the appreciatioil before the applause began.
. "Wavelength" faded into "Tupelo
Haney'' to officially close the show, and
then the transcendent moments oflhe
everiingheg;lll: encot'cs of ''Brown-eyed
Gir·l:' "Wild Night;' a11d 1965's "Gloria:' As
the crowd jatnnled the stage chanting
G-L•O-R-I-A and keyboardist Pete Wingfield did an hnpromptujigon his Steimvay,
I noticed a mid-thirtyish professorial type
irt a state of devotion-tunl-ccstasy doing
what could only have been the £rug. 1t was
that kind of night.
Ter.YGioe
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STARTS DECEMBER 7th AT A. THEATRE NEAR YOU.
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